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Report Urges
Liberalized
Tariff Policy
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsen-

hower today made publican ad-

ministration advlser'i report de-

claring free world unity "will re-
main precarious and fragile" un-
less the United States liberalizes
its foreign trade policies.

The report to the President by
Lewis W. Douglas, former am-
bassador to Great Britain, says
that for 30 years this country has
erected import barrierswhich have
operated against
of International economic and fi-

nancial health andequilibrium."
America long ago became the

world's greatestcreditor and can
"no longer pursue the protectionist
policies ,o( a debtor nation and
hope'to escape. . . discrimination
against American products In the
International markets," the report
adds.

Time is of the essence" in mov-
ing toward freer trade, Douglas
says in a review of currency and
trade relations between the United
States and Britain. He urges the
administration to make a prompt
announcement It Is determined to
work toward "a progressive vig-

orous and consistent relaxation of
our restrictive foreign trade legis
lation."

In a letter dated July 21. Elsen-
hower termed the report submit-
ted to him July 14 "a most val-

uable contribution toward illumi-
nating the still dark corners of
this highly significant matter."

Without committing himself, El-
senhower turned the report over
to the new government study com-
mission on U. S. foreign economic
policy, a group headedby Clarence
E. Randall of Chicago, board
chairman of the Inland Steel Corp.
The group soonwill begin a survey
to determine whether this country'
trade policies should be revised.

In his report, Douglas dealt with
the progress Britain has made

.toward resolving "many of the
causes of the unbalance between
the dollar and sterling."

And he defined the issues "which
we, on our side, must face U we
are to tnjoy the fruits of an en-
largedvolume of trade, more sta-

ble currencies, and an expanded
area of economic freedom."

It was on that score thai Douglas
said theUnited States for 30 years
has been erecting barriers oper-
ating against of
international economic health. He
also said:

"It is doubtful whether the world
can recover a high degree of eco-
nomic freedom or whether Ameri-
can exports so Important to large
segments of our country can en-

ter, foreign markets without benefit
of continued American subventions
and subsidies, unless sterling
makes further progress toward its
own emancipation.

"If fUther progress is not made

TelephoneTalks

ResumedToday
ST. LOUIS tB-T- alks were re-

sumed today in an effort to settle
the strike of 53.000 CIO Communi-
cation Workers against the six-sta-te

SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co.

The strike In Texas and the
Southwestmoved Into Us fifth day.
The session,called by federal con
ciliators, was the first since the
strike began.

Telephoneservice was described
by the utility as near normal In
the 500 towns served by South-
western Bell.

No violence was reported on
the picket lines.

The company reported some
wire cutting near Kansas City and
Hutchinson. Kan.

Long distance and teletype cir-
cuits were knocked out temporar-
ily when a lt underground
cable was cut early today two
miles east of Blue Springs, Mo.,
near Kansas City, the company
aid.
Someone climbed into a mainte-

nance manhole to sever the cable,
the company reported. Twelve
circuits were back in service by
7:30 a.m. and repair crews were
expected to restore full service on
ih. rMa later today.

Bell'a manager at Hutchinson,
Ralph Boyle, said two circuits
were knocked out Friday when

found aomeonebad climbed
pole and placed a wire irom

one 'circuit to another, knocking

, out both." .

At another place wait of
Hutchinson. Boyle said, barbed
wire bad been tossed across toll
circuits. N

The company' last wsge offer,
which was rejected by the union,
provided for raises ranging from
11 to $3 weekly. The present wage
scale ranges from SJ5 to 9J a
week.

FlicsTo Canada'
OTTAWA W rltU Marshal

Lord Montgomery.i deputy com-

mander of NATO forces in Europe,
'flew to Canadatoday for a confer-ac-e

with military leaden,

Big Springdaily herald

toward the removal of restrictions
on trade and a more unfettered
exchangeof currencies, it is aulte
uxeiy mat. despite international
political institutions that harebeen
erected or that may be erected
in the future, the unity of the free
world will remain precarious and
fragile.

"On these oolnts Americanm.
tlonai interests are vitally

Serving as a sneclal denutv to
Secretary of State Dulles. Douglas
began his study for the President
snoruy alter the talks which United
States and British officials held in
Washington last March on eco
nomic and financial problems.

In his report, the former am-
bassador says American mainte-
nance of trade DOllcles "more art--
propriate to a debtor than a cred
itor country" has been one of the
factors contributing to the unbal-
ance between sterllna and the
dollar.

As another factor he lists the
change In the United Kingdom's
position "from' the world's biggest
creditor to the world's biggest
debtor."

Douglas notes it win take time
to enact legislation revising U. 8.
trade policies.

But be says a promot announce.
ment by the administration that it
Is determined to work toward re
location "of bur restrictive foreign
iraae legislation" would nave a
salutary effect

Among other things, ha also calls
tor:

1. An increase in private invest
ment or dollars in foreign coun
tries.

2. A definition of terms by the
International Bank upon which in
vestment of private, funds abroad
might be made.

3. Development of measures to
abate violent fluctuations in the
prices and volume of the major
raw materials entering interna-
tional trade.

BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS Sen.

Wiley i) appealed to In-

dia today to withdraw as a pos-
sible participant In the Korean
peace conference.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ited

Nations delegates came
back to work today in an attempt
to hammerout a decision by the
end of the week on the Korean
peace conference makeup.

As the Assembly Political Com-
mittee gathered to resume debate
U. S. opposition to including India
at the peace conference table was
matched by the Asian nation's re-
fusal to withdraw from the list of
possible conferees.

The chief Indian delegate, V. K.
Krisna Menon, expected to take
the floor for the first time tomor-
row to challenge the American
stand publicly.

Delegates also waited to hear
from South Korean Foreign Min-
ister K. T. Pyun about his coun-
try's threats voiced by President
Syngman Rhee and other South
Korean spokesmen to boycott
the conference if India Is a mem
ber.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry
CabotLodgeJr. declined last night
In a televised Interview (Meet the
Press) to confirm reportshe had
told other delegates U. S. opposi
tion to India stemmed from the
South Korean threat He also re

Is
21

For Of
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

tnis morning ordered that a spe
cial jury venire be called on Sept.
21 for the trial of Ray Davis on
charges of murder.

Davis is charged with the slay
ing of Robert A. Chllders, who was
shot at the Wyoming Hotel here
March 27.

The order came as Judge
was calling the docket for

this term of court this morning.
He set ,16 Jury cases for the week
of Sept 14 and five lor the week
of Aug, 31.

Non-jur- y casesgot underway this
morning with the case of Rupert
P. RIcker vs. Rube Ratton Rick-e-r,

Which concerns a plea and
abatement ofproperty settlement

Judge 'Sullivan also' charged the
Howard County Grand Jury this
morning. District Attorney Elton
GUlUand has presented It cases
to grand Jury members'.

Raids
HANOI, Indochina U) The

French Air Force broadened to-

day Its raids on rebel Vletmlnh
supply bases being built up for
an autumn offensive. American- -
supplied B26 bombers attacked
near the Chinese border and far
southward .into Central Vietnam.
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' Weil-Wish- er

Italian Premier Giuseppe Pella, at left, receives a
hsndihake fromformer Premier Alclde De Ostperl after Pella
presenttd his newly-forme- d government's program to the senate
in Rome Wednesday. De Ostperl Is not Included In the new
csblnet(AP Wlrephoto).

HomefolksSurprise
Lt. O'Brien Instead

Marine Lt George O'Brien Jr.
thought he would surprise the
homefolks but found the tables
turned when he landed in San
Francisco yesterday aboard the
transport Gen. Walker.

"He said he planned to slip back
Into the United States without us
knowing about lt," said his moth-
er, Mrs, George O'Brien Sr., who
talked to her son by telephone.
"He got the surprise himself when
Jan and Joe (Lt O'Brien's wife
and brother) were there to greet
him."

Although he had not heard of- -

U. N. DelegatesResume
Work On PeaceConference

SpecialVenire
Ordered Sept

Trial Davis

French Make
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congratulatory

fused to comment onSouthKorea's
opposition to India.

"Let South Korea speak for it
self," Lodge said, explaining that
the United States opposed India
because Its inclusion would, open
the door to other neutrals with
an interest In Korea's future.

India, he added, as chairman of
the prisoner repatriation commis-
sion also is answerable to the
peace conference for its work in
that field.

The U. S. delegate said he
thought a decisive vote would be
reachedby the end of the week and
that India would be shy the neces
sary two-thir- majority in the As-
sembly. But If India Is chosen, he
added, the United States will go
alone to the peace conferencewith
her and try to make the parley a
success.

The Political Committee, which
has already heard 23 countries,
should finish its general debate by
Wednesdaymorning, U.N. attaches
said. It plans to recess then for
an urgent Security Council session
on Morocco Wednesdayafternoon.

EasternGermans
Get Concessions

MOSCOW UV--The Soviet Union
has made sweeping concessionsIn
a new pact with East Germany,
The Kremlin agreed to exchange
ambassadors with the Soviet oc-
cupation zone, end reparations aft-
er Jan. l.cut occupation costs,
provide additional economic aid
ana release some German war
prisoners. .

A Joint communique announcing
the pact was Issued yesterdayat
the end of a four-da-y conference
between top Russian leaders, h

and an East German delegation
headed by Premier Otto Grote--
wohl.

(Western observers la Germany
viewed the agreement as an effort
to prop up the wobbly Grotewohl
regime. Its prestige has been at a
tow ebb since the June17 hunger
riots in the East zone.

(These observersalso considered
the pact aa obvious Russian at
tempt to undermine thepro-We- st

ern 'government ot west- - German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, now
locked la a election
campaign against tho Socialists in
preparation for the Sept. 6 parlia-
mentary elections.)

The announcement of the new
pact closely followed a personal
attack on Adenauer by Malenkov.
Tho Kremlin chief declared la a
radio broadcast the West German
Chancellor, who has favored German

rearmamentand close ties
with the West, was leading .Ms
country aowa t&e road to war.

ficlally that ha had been awarded
the Medal of Honor, Lt O'Brien
said there had been rumors on
the ship.

He expects to get home some-
time this week.

"I expect him about Thursday."
his mother said. "He has some
work to do before he can set
away, but he said he probably
would finish that in two or three
days."

Mrs. Janet O'Brien and Joe
O'Brien had gone to San Francisco
by plane after learning Saturday
that Lt. O'Brien was aboard the
Gen. Walker.

Lt O'Brien was la charge of
eight liberated POWs who were
sent home on the big transport
He was met at the dock by a
delegation headed by Col. Arthur
Mason, chief of staff of the Ma
rlne Corps Department of the Pa
cific, who told him he had been
awarded the Medal of Honor,

President Elsenhower said in
Denver Aug. 17 that Lt O'Brien
was being awarded the medal for
"Indomitable determination and
valiant fighting SDlrit" The Bis
Spring Marine was praised for
"conspicuous gallantry and In
trepidity at the risk of his life
above and beyond the call of
duty."

He will go to Washington to re
ceive the medal from the Presi
dent on a date which has not yet
been set When informed officially
of the award, Lt O'Brien said he
was "pleased and proud." How
ever, he protested that he didn't
'deserve it because "the boys in
my platoon did all the work."

Gen. PopeBoarded
INCHON, Korea (fl-S- ome 308

freed American war prisoners'
boarded the troopship Gen. Pope
today for the United States.

Malenkov's speechand the com
munique also renewed Soviet de
mands for a provisional

government to prepare for
elections and eventual German
unity.

The communique,signed by both
Malenkov and Grotewohl, disclosed
seven major points in the new
treaty:

1. Diplomatic representation in
East Berlin and Moscow will be
raised to embassy level

2. Soviet-ru- enterprises in East
Germany will be returned to the
cast Germans.

3. Soviet occupationcosts will be
reduced to a level of not more
than 5 per cent ot total East Ger-
man revenues,

4. Russian authorities w&l take
measures to release German war
prisoners. Excluded from the par-
don will be those "who committed
particularly wicked crimes against
humanity."

5. East Germany's debts to Rus
sia since the war will be wiped
out

6. Reparations payments to Jtus-ai- a

will end after next Jan. 1. The
amount still due was listed at
x2.S3T.rj00.000.

7. Russia wUI bolster the East
German economy with shipments
of food, coal, steel and other met-

als, cotton and other goods worth
543 million rubles (147H million
dollars at the official Soviet ex-
change rate! and Will extend cred--

Iran Likely To Obtain
U. S. EmergencyGrant
MossadeghPut

In Jail Cell To

Await 2 Trials
TEHRAN, Iran flclal

sources said today that police
have transferred Mo
hammed Mossadeghfrom the com-
fortable quartersof the Tehran of-

ficers' club to a Jail cell.
Mossadegh, in pajamas, sur

rendered last week after a bloody
coup by supporters of Shah Mo
hammed Reza Pahlevl took over
the government he had refusedto
relinquish.

The wily anaweepy old National
ist leaderwas interned in the plush
Officers Club to await trial pos
sibly on charges of treason for
refusing to obey the Sbab'a order
a week ago to hand the premier-
ship over to Gen. Fazollah Za--
hcdl.

Following Mossadegh's initial
successin balking the royal order
to get out, the Shan anaus Queen
flew to a brief exile.

The Iranian ruler returned after
Zabedl Wednesdayled the Royal
ist coup that finally led to Mossa
degh's downfall.

Even with Mossadegh a pris
oner, the new Zabedl government's
troubles were not over.

Small, scattered
uprisings still were reported in out
lying sections of tne country.

The secrecy of Mossadegh's
transfer to lall may have been a
protective measure againstpossi
ble lynching by still tense anaan
gry Royalists or against an at-
tempt by his own followers to help
him escape.

Tehran newspapers said moos
will kill MossadeghIf they get their
hands on him.

The morning paperDad carried
a front page letter saying the old
Nationalist leader should be pun
ished if he is convicted as a trai
tor, or he should "be handed over
to the people Unorder that they
can tear him to pieces with their
teeth as they wished to do a we
day of the demonstration."

Zahedl said Mossadegh must
stand trial before both houses of
Parliament for his actions la try-
ing to push through legislation giv-

ing him dictatorial powers. He is
to get a second trial by the Su-

preme Court for the violence com-

mitted in his name during the
turbulent events of last week.

The three lieutenants who ed

with' Mossadegh also
were transferredto Jail cells.

Zahedl's police still are hunting
for Mossadegh's right-han-d man,
former Foreign Minister Hosseln
FatemI, who is now reported hid-In- g

out in the hills north of Tehran.

Salvation Army

Seeks Clothing
An anneal for clothing contribu

tions was Issued here today by
Salvation Army personnel.
Lt Robert Hall, local comman

der, s'ated that the clothing sup--
Dlv Here nas neen aepieiea ana
that a few requestshave beencom--
In rti lrl

"We will try to make Immediate
pick-up-s If people with extra cloth-I- n

will call us." he said.
AH types of doming are neeaea.

especially old shoes. Hall stated
that quite a few people have old
clothing they can wear but do not
have the shoes.

Aa an example he cited the case
ot an English war bridejhat is re-

questing aid for her four children
who nave enrolled in scnooi acre.
The greatest need Is shoes, she
said. Her husband has Just been
laid off, and they are not able to
buy the children's needs.

Hall said the Salvation Army has
not yet been able to help the fam
ily, but he feels sure tnat contribu
tions from local citizenswin elimi-
nate herproblem as well as others,

Formosa Has Big Day
Formosa tfl - Today

waa the day for Dig Jai-i-- m
Formosa, the anniversary of the
Feast of Ghosts. Food and wine
ar preparedto assuage the hun
ger oittotoarted souls and espe-
cially to cheerany who aren'trest-
ing neacefullv whereverthey may
be. The Formosans eat and drink
for the ghosts.

THE WEATHER
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Mid-A- ir Drama
Whan Sgt Richard N. Cleaver,
Niagara Falls, felt "a wad of
silk" In his face during a Jump
at Ft Campbell, Ky he grabbed
it and held. It was the collspstd
chute of fallow jumper Pfc
Harold D. Love 1, of Oklahoma
City,' Okla. The photo shows
Cleaver dropping safely with Lo-
ved dangling below. Both were
unhurt (U. S. Army Photo via
AP Wlrephoto).

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN (A--DUt Atty. BUI All- -

corn ot Brownwood testified today
Dlst Judge Woodrow Laughlin of
Alice was "hostile" on threeocca-
sions toward the Jim Wells County
grand jury last February,

Allcorn was recalled as the hear
ing on proceedings to oust the
judge entered its secondweek.

Allcorn woncea witn tne srana
Jury la its Investigation of the Ja--
cod rioya jr. muraer case.

"Did Judge Laughlin have aa
attitude of friendliness toward that
grand Juryt" inquired Sen. Shire--
man of Corpus Christl, counsel for
those seeking Laugtuin's removal.

"No. air, I would not say his
attitude was a friendly one," All-cor-

replied.
"Was his attitude one of hostil

ity?"
"There were only three times J

thought the judge was hostile to-

ward the grand Jury," Allcorn said.
He enumerated tnem as once

when the jury asked the Judge to
exclude Dist Atty. Raeburn Nor--
ris from the Jury room, again In
the Jury foreman's discussionwith
Laughlla of two Indictments re
turned against tne judge, ana in

DIM

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ifl

changes in the whole system
of Soviet rule would be necessary
before the Russian government
could join with the United States
In any atomic control programac-

ceptable to Washington.
Diplomatic officials agreed to-

day that Russian participation
would be Impossible without such
revolutionary changes.

They also agreed tnat wis u tne
fundamental reason why prospects
(or international atomic controls
are extremelydim.

Russia s easclesure last weex
that K had succeeded in setting
off a hydregea explosion Moscow
said a type of had been
detonated has brought a new
setwd ef demands sad proposals
for totoraatteaalaction to Uft the
shadow at atomic war from the
world's future.

This has been especially true at
me United Notions, where aU ef-

forts st armsreduction and atomic
seatralsbava'beea paralysed Jsr

w" '

ShahIndicates
RublesWelcome

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON CB The new

Iranian regime which ousted
Premier Mossadegh last week ap-
peared today to have excellent
prospects of obtaining emergency
financial aid from the Unitfd
States.

President Elsenhower will have
to make the final decision on whit
would amount toa radical cnanga
In U. S. policy toward Iran, but
officials noted that the situation in
that troubled country has changed
radically.

As a matter of fact, the whole
range of U. S. .relations with Iran
is alreadyunder high-lev- consid-
eration. If the Shah's new Prime
Minister. Fazollah Zahedl. urgent
ly asks assistance, he seems very
likely to cet it

The monarch, back
in power after tho violent over-
throw of Mohammed
Mossadegh last week, told news
men at a palace garden party yes-
terday his nation's treasury "is
very empty."

"Immediateheln is Imperative."
the Shah declared, "We need help
in the next few days. We do not
ask any nation in particular and
we are not beggars. However,we
must have help now if we are to
save the country,"

Asked whether Iran would De
willing to accept help from Russia,
the Shah said, "We are ready to
acceDt helD from anybody."

Ills new finance minister. All
Amlnl. underlined theemptiness of
the treasury.His first Job, he told
newsmen, is "to find enough mon-
ey to pay the August salariesof
tfnvmmnt nmnlnvM"

"If help does not come," said
the Shah, "we will have a nignt- -

marish struggle with the present
situation."

The United States .regard Za
hedl's administration as an oppor
tunity for a ntr deal in Iran, it

Laughlin Said
'Hostile To Jury

PROSPECTS

the Judge's refusal to let the Jury
use its Ranger bailiffs la Duval
County.

Defense CounselC. C. Small Sr..
objected.

Dlst Judge D. B. Wood. Supreme
Court master who is conducting
the hearing, overruled the

Jim Weils County Sheriff Halsey
Wright ot Alice testified be was
never notified of a habeas corpus
hearing to release from custody
Nago Alanlz, suspect la the
Floyd slaying.

The first he knew of thehearing,
he said, was when a deputy called
him while he was at home in bed
with the flu.

He said the deputy told him
"something was. going on that
Alanlz was down there I'd better
get ouiot bed and get on down
there."

Wright said he did not go to the
courthouse,however.

lloyt Hagerof Mercedes,Corpus
Christl Caller-Time-s reporter, waa
expected to take the stand later
today. The weekend recess was
called before be had an opportua--

SeeLAUOHLIN, Pfl. 6, Cet.7

SweepingChangesBy Russians
NecessaryForAtomic Control

years by East-We-st disagreement
On Saturday Chairman Wiley (u--

Wis) of, the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee released a letter
from Under Secretary of State
Walter Bedell Smith replying to
Wiley's Inquiry about atomlopros
pects, fimiin said iranxiy tney
were dim. He blamed Soviet "in
transigence" refusal to compro-
mise.

Officials said privately that the
reasons for the "Intransigence"
Smith cited are to be found in the
nature ot the Soviet system and
the minimum terms upon which
the United States and presumably
other Western Powers would be
willing to set up a disarmament
and atomlo control plaa with, the
Soviet Union.

The essence of the weNem.
these informants said, is that the
rule of .the mea la the KremiM
is based ueoa maximum laolalioa
of the Soviet people from the out
side world aad rigid restricuoaot
the movements of any foreigners
permitted 1st swum, The Mas, u

ousted Mossadegh,a maawho waa
considered fanatically opposed to
making any settlement with, the
British on the long oil dispute and
who was risking Communist In
crease in power to consolidate his
own hold on his country.

Zahedl Is regardedas an ardent
Nationalist but also asa reasonable
man. U. S. officials hope he will
be able to stabilize his country
and that eventually be will under
take aome kind ot reasonable set
tlement with tho British.

They sayhe cannot move fast oa
the oil question, however, because
popular passions are too high.

Iran has been without any rev
enue from its billion-doll- ar oil in-

dustry since the industry was na
tionalized two years ago. The gov-
ernment formerly got, directly and
indirectly, more than 100 million
dollars a year: from oil, according
to experts here.

The United States presently hat
a 23 million dollar economic and
technical assistance (Point Four)
program for.'Iran. It also has si
relatively small military aid opera-
tion, probably running at about 26
millions a year. la addition, there
are around 600 American officials
la the country who spend salary
and expensemoney there. One In-

formant estimated Iran's total cur-
rent take" from the United States
at tne rate of 50 million dollars a
year.

In June,Mossadeghwrote Presi-
dent'Elsenhowerasking about U. 8.
purchases of Iranian oil la stK
ot Britain's ic block
ade pending an oil settlement

The President replied that 'the
United States would not give Iran
any auosianuauy increased aid M
long as the country had the pos-
sibility ot developing ltsf pwa re
sources. T&at was a way of say-l-ag

tbe'Iranlaas-atwa-M get honr
and come to tens with ttw BrKJtti
oa compensation for the oil indaa--
try so that Britain would let the oM
flow again.

Iran is estimated is need bow
around five million dollars znoaua

tha,t, at least Is the report
amount of its budgetary deficit.
Authorities suggestedseveral ways
la which Iran might get assistancei

l. The u, S. government might
be able to use funds available iat
the currentforeign aid program to
give Iraa a few million deUars It
immediate needs la order to per
mit 2necuto get estaDUs&M as
decide what it anything he la pre-
pared to do about the oil crlaU.

2. A 25 million dollar Snort.
Import Bank loan which, wag
shelved becausethe bank lest con-
fidence la Mossadegh months ag)
uutuk ua icvjveu.

3. Development Diana whkh han
been consideredby the World BaaJc
might be dusted off and set I
motion again.

Boy, Aged2, Kills
Month-Ol- d Sister
rock mix. S. C. (tr--A 2.year-ol-d boy killed his month-- !

sister Friday by dragging he
around the backyard by has?
arms, Capt T. W. Derrick of the
York County police said today.

Derrick quoted the chQdrea'a
mother, Mrs. WaddeUPrely. as
saying she left the chUdrea aJeaa
while she went to the store. Wheat
she returned, the mother said, she
found Waddell Jr., dragging his
sister, Shirley Mae, about the yard.

A doctor said the Infant died el
a brain concussion.

seenhere, is to preventthe Istns
slon ot any facts or thoughts eeat--
trary to tne government line

On Aug. 18, two days before dis-
closure of the Soviet hydrogen ew
plosion, the United State circu-
lated to all the nations with, whtea
It has diplomatic relatione a Senate
resolution calling foe disarmament
and atomlo, controls. This Meet- -
lion set forth in summarythe
gram or the .Eisenaawer ad
tratlon for cutting back the
menu burden and getUag rid eg
atomic weapons.

Under this program, armies
would be limited la suea a way
that the Soviet Uatost. weesd aot
maintain everwbelmteg masmewer
under arms as compered wttk th
West Evea mora Important, hew.
ever, Mussta ateac WKft setae
participating naUoas would ha
to agree to mterMtteael seatsst
ot atomic energy aad to the ea--
forcemeat of all anas
sadatomitj wait ems asmshy '
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Big Spring (Texas)

Violent DeathsOver
WeekendNumber13

r tiii AiiKttUd rrni
At lent 13 personsdied In week-en- d

loJence In Texas. One was
a man who drowned alter handing
a child to safety following a boat-
ing accident.

Traffic accidents were responsi-
ble for six deaths while others died
In a variety of mishaps.

John Phillips. 43, of Dallas
drowned In Grapevine Lake near
Fort Worth Sunday after handing
a child, 3, to Its father before he
vent under. Phillips and Dumont
Itutherford, also of Dallas, were
In a motorboat with Dumont Jr.
The craft hit a swell and capslied.
Phillips tossed the baby several
feet to Rutherford before he tank.
Phillips' wife said her husbandwas
a good swimmer and believed the
boat struck him when It capslied.
After catching his son, Itutherford
crabbed for Phillips' arm, but
missed.

Clara Bletner, 14, of Austin, was
killed Sunday when kicked by a
horse she was preparing to ride.
Her parents, Dr. and Mrs. David
Bletner, were with the girl at the
time. She walked behind the horse
with a bridle and was kicked with
both hoofs. A doctor said herheart
was ruptured.

Kenneth Lehman, 14, drowned
Sunday while swimming In a farm '

pond 10 miles west of Lolt In Falls
County,

Gerald Penn, in, was killed Sun-
day when his motor scooter and a
car collided at a Galveston Inter-lectio-

Air Force Cadet Richard Brown
of Port Arthur, stationed at James
Connslly AFB at Waco, was killed
when his Jet trainer crashed and
burned 60 miles northwest of Waco
Saturday.

An argumont at a watermelon
stand In Houston was blamed for
the stabbing death of Johnnie Wi-
lliams, 55, Saturday.

A man, 43, was being questioned
by Houston police in the death of
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Luis Tucker, 27, who wis shot to
death at herhorns Saturday,

i'ascuai Munli. zs, of Bracket-vlll- e

was killed Saturday when his
car and a Santa Fa locomotive
collided at Lubbock.

Frank Simon, 43, of Houston was
killed and three others were In-

jured when their car struck a con-
crete culvert and overturned near
Beaumont Saturday.

Henry Mathews, 14, of Pacolma,
Calif., was killed Saturday when
his car overturned west of Am-arlll-

Jlmmle Foster. 33, died Saturday
of injuries Friday night when he
was struck by an auto at Houston.

A fall from a hoist proved
fatal Friday to Jesse Cox, 37, of
Wichita Falls. He was working on
a construction Job at Sneetwa'er.

Wesley McMillan. 32, of Dallaa
was killed In an auto crash near
Buffalo Friday night.

RedNewsman
Is BooedAt
POWLecture

FREEDOM VILLAGE
correspondent Alan n

was so roundly booed by
900 American POWs that ho gave
up trying to give them a propa-
ganda lecture last year, three re-

turned prisoners said today.
"Even If he had not given up."

said Cpl. Earnest Jenkins of Rich-
ards, N. C. "it would not have
made muchdifference. There were
900 of us In there railing him every
name we could think of at the top
of our voices.

"You could see his mouth work
but that was all."

"There was not anything either
WInnlngton or the Chinese guards
could do about It," addedSgt. Bob
Holcomb, 22. of Clay City. Ill
"They could not throw 900 of us
In Jail."

Pfc. William E. Smith. 20. of
2415 Auburn St., Lubbock. Tex
said the booing and name calling
started "almost as soon as Win
nlngton opened his mouth and it
did not quiet until he gave up."

Smith said he was once thrown
in a hole for two days for "stealing
food to keep alive."

All three said that food In the
early days of .their captivity was
almost Inedible "and thereWas not
enough even of that to keep the
men alive."

Smith, captured Nov. SO, 1950.
while with the 7th Division, said
the Beds gave the POWs no food
at all the first day and "a single
can of C rations for 20 men the
next two days."

Smith said thousands of Ameri-
cans died the first bitter winter of
captivity.

"Sometimes as many as o or
50 would die In a day In camp,"
Smith said. "Then men who car-
ried out the bodieswere near death
themselves. Sometimesthey would
go on a burial detail and die before
they could get back."
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Two In
Pretty Margaret Ann Beard Is only 16 years old but she has won
two beauty contests in a row this year. Here she poses with the
two cups she won with the titles of "Mill Fun City," which she
won In June, and "Mist Hapevllle," which she Just won to be the
queenof the Atlanta, Ga, suburb where she lives. (AP Wirepnoto).

Of FamedRed
GeniusA

HONG KONG tf.-- In the midst
of International concern over Red
China's next move, now that her
armies are free of battle In Korea,
one mysterious question crops up
What has becomeof Lin Piao, once
considered China's greatest mili-
tary genius next to Chu Teh, com-
mander in chief of China's Com-
munist armies?

Is Lin Plao in disfavor with his
Red bosses? Is he dead Or Is
he somewheredeep in China's in-

terior building up a massive army
in preparation for a move toward
the tempting targets of Southeast
Asia?

Lin still Is listed a commander
of the huge 4th Field Army and
head of the Central South China
Administrative District, two of the
biggest'Jobs In Red China.

But It has been many months
since he presided at a central
south regional meeting. Whenever
the 4th Field Army Is mentioned
Yen Chlcn-yln- military governor
of Kwangtung Province, appears
to be running It as deputy com-
mander.

Lin was leader of the 4th when
it swooped down from Manchuria
through the center of the nation
and chased Chiang 's Na
tionalists out of Canton, Chlang
was driven to Chungking, Kwel- -
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kept Chiangon the run while other
more publicized Red generals were
capturing Nanking and Shanghai.

After the Nationalist debacle In
1949, Lin seemed to be climbing
politically. There were rumors he
would replace aging Chu Teh as
chief of staff.

But nothing happened. In 1951.
it was rumored he was woundedby
a would-b- e assassinas he debarked
from a plane In Hankow, but he
apparently recovered.

During all the fanfare about the
"people's volunteer army" fighting
In Korea and the new five-ye- ir

plan for Red China, Lin was not
mentioned.

Most observershere are Wonder-
ing if Ltn Piao's sun is past Its
zenith.

Eisenhower'sSon
Gets Korean Medal

WTTH 3RD DIVISION. Korea W
MaJ. John Elsenhower, son of

the V. S, President, recently was
awarded a medal from the South
Korean government, the Army
said yesterday.

MaJ. Elsenhower was one of five
3rd Division infantry officers who
received the Chunsmu D stln--
gulshed Service Medal with Gold
Star for "outstanding professional

chow and ultimately to Formosa, 'skin, resourcefulness and lngenu
It was Lin's swift hordes that'ity."
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SenateSubcommitteeAsksAid
In Exposing RedsIn Government

WASHINGTON WV- -A Senatesub-

committee hat appealed to nt

employes for help in
learning "the Identity of the Com-

munists who are presumably still
in government."

The appeal came from the
at Judiciary subcommittee on in-

ternal security, which has been
hunting for Communist infiltration
of government agencies extend-
ing back 20 years.Sen,Jenner (It-In-

heads thegroup.
In a report on "Interlocking

subversion in government depart
ments," the subcommittee de
clared last night!

"The Soviet international organ-
ization hascarried on a successful
and Important penetration of the
United States government, and
this penetration bas not been fully
exposed."

The report said four or more
Soviet espionagerings among gov-
ernment employes 'have been de
scribed by and "that only
two of these have been exposed."

Tne report continued:
"There is a mass of evidence

and Information on the hidden
Communist conspiracy In govern
ment which Is still inaccessible to
the FBI and to this subcommittee
because persons who know the
facts of this conspiracy are not
cooperating with the security au
thorities of the country....

Many government workers who
have been loyal to the United
States government did learn by
their contact with conspirators
some details of subversion.

"If these people will come for-
ward, either to the Federal Bureau
of Investigation or to the congres-
sional committees, great strides
will be made In protecting the
security of this country."

The report, signed by all eight
members of the subcommittee,
said most of the evidence of Com-
munist espionage In the govern-
ment has come from such persons
as WhltUker Chambers, Elizabeth
Bentley, Louis Budenz and Nathan
iel Weyl. AH describe themselves

JapaneseStowaway
EntersTerritory
Of U. S. Hard Way

LIHUE, Kauai IP A
Japanese stowaway who had
dreamed of America sincehe was
a child Jumpedoff the liner Presi-
dent Wilson Saturday and swam
10 miles through shark-Infeste- d wa-
ters to reach American soil.

After eight hours In the water.
'Harry Y. Aril of Yokohama was
washed ashore exhausted, badly
cut by coral and suffering from
shock andexposure.

Three Hawaiian fishermen pick-
ed him up unconsciousoff a shal-
low reef and took him to Walmea
Hospital.

He spent his first night In U. S.
territory there and the second
night In Jail here, charged with
Illegal entry.

"I've been dreaming of America
for 10 years," Aril toM detectives.
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as former Reds who broke) with
the party.

Scores of those who have been
described as rfeds have refused to
answer questions before c6ngrts--

fslonal investigators by Invoking the
testimony.

It Is known, the report said,
that many of the latter falsified

oaths required of
governmentworkers, but most can--

U.S. Economic

SurveySef Up
NEW YORK UV-T- he New York

Times reported today the White
House is setting up a network of
economic experts at key points
across the country to report on
economic trends.

The Times, in a Washingtondis-
patch by Charles E. Egan, said
the experts are known for their
businessacumen and objectivity in
assessing local economic condi-
tions.

Egan said the experts, "chosen
on a highly selective basis estab-
lished by the opinions of bankers,
businessmen, labor leaders and
politicians in each city, will report
on a monthly basis more often if
conditions warrant to the White
House on the economic trends in
their respective localities."

The story said White House offi
cials are reticent about discussing
tne new advisory set-u-

Additional details given by the
times were these:

Under Secretary of Commerce
Walter Williams will select the
businessmento serve on the group.
He also will receive the tele-
graphed reports from the special-list-s

and, together with other eco-
nomic advisers to President Elsen-
hower, will evaluate the informa-
tion received

Williams, according to reports In
administration circles, eventually
will be asked to give full time to
White House duties. He Is now
spendinghalf-M- time at the White
House helping Sherman Adams,
special assistant to Eisenhower,
and the rest of his time as top
assistant to Secretary of Commerce
Sinclair Weeks.

The main purpose of "the new-
est cadre of volunteer advisersto
the White House ... Is to con
stltute a system of sensitive eco-
nomic reporters at key points."

Members of the President's Ad-

visory Board on Economic Growth
and Stability have been dissatisfied
with the time lapse between eco-
nomic changes and their appear-
ance In the form of statistics In
government reports.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent of the
world's fish catch comes from the
Northern Hemisphere says the
Twentieth Century Fund.
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not be prosecuted because of a

three-yes-r" tun limit on suchprose
cutions. The subcommitteerecom
mendedremoval of this time limit.

It urged that congressionalcom-

mittees begiven the right to grant
Immunity from prosecution to re-

luctant witnesses who have defied
past Communist investigations
Such witnesses then could be
forced to testify or prosecutedfor
contempt.

It asked a recheck of the "per-
sonnel records and personal his-

tories" of all present government
employes who In the past were
associated with known Soviet
agents or "were Involved n some
degree In conspiratorial activity "

"In general," the report said
"the Communists who Infiltrated
our government worked behind the
scenes guiding research and pre-
paring memoranda on which basic
American policies were set, writing
speechesfor Cabinet officers, In
fluenclng congressional Investlss
tions, drafting, laws, manipulating
administrative reorganisations--a
ways serving the interests of
their Soviet superiors.

"Thousands of diplomatic, politi-
cal, military, scientific, and eco-
nomic secrets of the United States
have been stolen by Soviet agents
In our government ind other peo-
ple closely connected with the
Communists."

The report said the Communists
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and Soviet scents wormed their
way into from bottom

to top levels and offered this

of their
"They used each other's names

for reference on applications for

federal They hired
each other. They raised each Oth-

er's salaries. They promoted each
other. They transferred each other
from bureau to bureau, from, de-

partment to department, from con-

gressional committee to
committee.

"They assignedeach other to in-

ternational missions. They vouched
for each other's loyalty and pro-

tected each other when exposure
threatened They often had com-

mon living quarters."
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New Ruling Is Asked
On Lattimore Perjury

WASHINGTON HI The govern-
ment today asked the U. S. Court
o( AppeaU to reinstate four perjury
charge against Owen lattimore
which a lower court Judge threw
out at violating hli constitutional
rights.

The appeal paper tald TJ. S.
District Judge Luther W. Young,
dahl "misconstrued the counts so
as to create the new and spurious
Issues ot free speech, conformity
of ideas. Imposition of orthodox
views, et cetera."

Judge Youngdahl, former Re-
publican governor of Minnesota,
last May stripped down the Indict-.3-

against the controversial Far
Eastern specialist from seven to
three counts.

Unless the Judge is overturned
by high courts, the government will
have to decide whether to bring
Lattimore to trial on the remain-
ing three countsor drop the case.

Lattimore, a onetime State De-
partment consultant, was indicted
last December. The charges grew
out of 12 days of stormy testimony
before the Senateinternal security
subcommittee nearly a year ear-
lier.

Since his Indictment, Lattimore
hasbeenon leave of absence from
Johni ITnnlclm 1Tnlvrtltv n1ll.
more, where hehas beendirector
or me waiter tunes rage scnool
of International Relations.

Lattimore testified during an in- -
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vestlgatlon of the Institute of Pa
cific Affairs, a private research

The subcommittee
was looking for evidence that IPH
bad been Infiltrated by Commu
nlsts trying to determine what in-

fluence the group had oa U. S.
Far Easternpolicy. '

U. S. DIst. Atty. Leo A. Rover
headed batter of six government
lawyers in appealing from Judge
youngaaiu a runng.

They devoted most of their argu
ments to count No. 1, which alleged
Lattimore swore falsely when he
said be had never been sympa-
thiser or promoter of communism
or Communist Interests.

In throwing out this charge.
Judge Youngdahl said the First
Amendment --proiecu an inoivio- -

ual in the expression of ldeaa
though they are repugnnnt to the
orthodox ... We not at-
tempt to require conformity in
thought and beliefs that has no
relevancy to present danger to
our security."

The government appeal argued
that the first count "cannot include
a First Amendment question be-

cause the defendant volunteered
his statement," and it added
"Privilege, if any, under the First
Amendment was thereby waived."

AFL Groups
To AmputateTies

Carpenters
WASHINGTON (fl The AFL

all its local affiliates yes-

terday to sever ties with the
Union, which quit the AFL

two weeks ago.
The Carpenters Union, with

some 820,000 members, left the
parent In protest
against "no raiding" agreement
with the CIO. Some AFL officials,
however, have aald they expect It
to return.

Under the Instructions sent out
yesterday, local AFL groups wouM
have to replace members ofthe
Carpenters Union who have been
elected to office.
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Men In
Service
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ROBERT LAYFIELD

Pvt. Robert Layfleld, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Layfleld, Box 1190,
Is now stationed with the 82nd
Alrborn Division at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina, as a paratrooper.

He attended Big Spring High
School and was formerly employed
by the Big Spring Oil Company.
As a member of the 82nd, Pvt.
Layfleld will make periodic para-
chute Jumps and participate in
training maneuvers during the
year.

Real Estate
SalesSlow

Down Some
WASHINGTON real

estate sales volume remains high,
the Federal Reserve Board said
yesterday, homes in some areas
are selling more slowly and at
reduced prices.

A study made by the board lndl
cated that real estate prices
reached a peak in 1951 and have
remained relatively stable since
then.

The board pictured the house
market as strong and active, but
Indicated that production has now
overtaken demand to put the buyer

Lin a stronger position. Over-a-ll de
mand was said to be increasing,
but at a slackened pace.

Tne board said evidence thus
far does not indicate that the re-
cent rise in Interest rates permit-
ted on government-insure-d mort
gages for veterans and others has
brought much more mortgage
money into the,market.

In the first seven months of this
year, the board said, outlays for
new construction of all kinds
reached a record rate of 35 billion
dollars a year, after adjustment
for seasonal conditions. That was
8 per cent above the like period
of 1952, with higher costs account
ing for about one-ha- lf the dollar
increase.

The board said about 648.000
private residential home units were
started in the first seven months
of the year.

RepatriatedPOWs
Draw Their Back Pay

SAN FRANCISCO tfl After
a total of thousands ot months
behind Communist barbed wire,
323 repatriatedPOWs Hned up at
the Army paymaster's window
here yesterday and drew $728,679
back pay.

The first shipload of former Ko
rean prisoners had their choice of
being paid by government checks
or In cash.

They set off for home with
$565,000 in checks, $163,679 cash,
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Keeney,Martin

Top Winners In

C-Cif-
y's Rodeo

COLORADO CITY Final re-

sults tallied Saturday night indi-
cated that Whit Keeneyof Stephen-vlll-e

and Tex Martin of Sul Ross
were top contestants in the 18th
edition of Colorado City's annual
rodeo. Keeney placed first in calf
roping and steerwrestling and sec-
ond in team tying. Martin placed
first In the saddle bronc event and
second in bull riding.

Other final results:
Calf roping: Keeney; James

Leonard, Del Rio; Billy Bynum,
Big Spring.

Team tying: Buddy Fort, Lov-lngto-n,

New Mexico; Keeney; Jim
Saunders ot Gatesvllle.

Steer wrestling: Keeney; Neal
Gay ot Dallas; Lawrence Carey
of Mineral WeUs.

Bareback bronc riding: Harold
Watson, Belton; (tie) Red Walker,
Belton and Buddy Kldd of Level-lan- d.

Saddle bronc riding: Tex Mar-
tin, Alfred Cox, Splcewood; Cotton
Proctor of Belton.

Brahma bull riding: JackElliott.
Cleveland; Martin; Sunny Doss ot
Colorado City.

Cowgirl's barrel race: Billy e,

San Angelo; Amy McGUv-r- y,

Mertzon; Donna Faye Iienson,
Lampasas.

Mitchell County calf roping: Clay
Mann Smith, ColoradoCity; Wayne
McCabe, Silver; Lloyd Smith,
Colorado City.

In the last event, a handtooled
saddle went to Lloyd Smith. The
presentation of the saddle is an
annual event and local rules pro-
hibit two time winners. Both the
first and secondplace winners bad
won saddles in previous years.
Clay Mann Smith did receive a
new lasso, presented by Herbert
Gunn ot Colorado City.

This year's rodeo was presented
by the Triangle Bell RodeoRanch
ot Belton, Texas.

ProbeContinues
!n Clark Slaying

CHARLESTON, W. Va. CB-- In-

vestlgators today continued to
nrnhn Into Ihn brutal slaving of
Mrs. Walter E. Clark, principal
owner ot the CharlestonDally Mall,
who was beaten to death in her
fashionable home Friday night.

Except for a fragment ot var-
nished oak wood found in a pool
of blood Desiae we ooay, pouce
admitted tney were "up againsia
blank wall'

Pnllrc Chhr Ttewev WHMams
said the wood may have splintered
oil a weapon usea to Deal me
socially prominent wld- -

rrar tn rienth. TVtrtivM aald no
motive bad been established for
the killing.

A franc?' WM fln laltim? tile- -
tures of the Clark home about a
week ago, but a phone call to
police from an Ohio man yester-
day doused speculation that the
strangermigni provide a ciue w
the slaying.

The man, unidentified by police,
said he made photographs for an
architectural firm studying differ-
ent types ot homes.
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Here Tonight
The Sykes Ooiptl Slngtrs will
appear here this evening at the
First Baptist Church. Thslr pro-
gram at the church wilt begin at
8;I5 p.m, and they will be heard
ovtr station KTXC from 3:45 to
5:55 p.m.

Navy VeteranGoes
To SleepAfter His

DecisionTo Live
NEW YORK (4V-- A Navy Veteran

who spent 13 hours snd 17 minutes
threatening to Jump from a 14th-flo- or

hospital ledge slept through
most of yesterday after be was
coaxed back to safety.

The Brooklyn Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital reported yesterday
that Sidney Herman, 23, was rest-
ing well and responding to treat
ment.

Herman, in the hospital for treat-
ment of a stomach ulcer and anxi
ety neuroses, climbed out on the
ledge at 1 p.m. Saturday.

He let firemen lead him back
into the building after Dr. Harvey
Kay, hospital 'psychiatrist, told
him, "I can help you and you
know It."

Earlier he had eluded three at
tempts to take him off the ledge
and Ignored Pleas by clersvmen.
doctors and hisbrother. Thousands
watched the tense drama.

Church Membership
Hits New Record

NEW YORK (fl-- The NaUonal
Council ot Churches aays church
membership in the United States
is growing ai tne lastest rate n
history and stood at a record
82.277,128 at the end of 1952.

The council adds that the 1952
gain was 3,604,124, a 4.1 per cent
Increase for the year. The annual
gain during the previous 10 years
was given as 2 per cent. The coun
cil said churchmembership growth
Was 2tt times as fast as the na
tion's oyer-a-ll population growth in
135Z.

The figures, gathered from 251
religious bodies of all faiths, are
in the 1953 edition of the Yearbook
of American Churches. They were
released yesterday.

FiremenSearch
Ruins Of Burned
Fort Worth Hotel

FORT WORTH Ul Firemen
searched the burned ruins ot the
Dender Hotel in the downtown
areaearly today after an explosion
and fire routed 12 or 15 guests
from the two-sto- building.

A blast at 1:20 a.m. touched off
a fire.

Patrolmen Frank Oarnett and
J. E, Keith, on duty in the down-
town area, heard the explosion
and went into the building. They
showed sleeping guests the wsy
out through the smoke-tille- d corri-
dors by flashlight.

Two injured persons were taken
to a hospital.

The hotel was above a cafe.
electric shop and auto parts shoo.
The blast on the first floor shat
tered windows on the opposite side
of the street.

T. L. Carleton. a Fort Worth
city councilman and owner of a
first floor radio shop destroyed in
the blase, was burned about the
legs and feet. He became tangled
In an awning while trying to enter
the burning store.

Jim Turner, 63, a resident of the
hotel, went to a hospital with
burns.
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Electridanscontractors, public
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
Colleges,churchesandindustry put old menon tho shelf
after a certain age has beenreached.Humanity cannot
afford to lose tho fruitful lives of men rich In experience
and beautiful in character.Old peoplo in a home are a
benediction. "They shallstill bring forth fruit in old age."

Ps. 92:14.

SunspotsMay Have InfluenceBut
WhateverCause,We'reStill Dry

Whil tin great
drouth U being nicked If not broken, the
.Country Gentleman comes out with an
article about themeteorological view o(
Dr. Charlea Greeley Abbot, the great as-

trophysicist of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion and authority on solar radiation.

Dr. Abbot believes In and advocatesthe
aunspot theory of weather-makin-g, and
while he It one of the world's most

scientists, not many meteorolo-
gists accept the sunspot theory.

Anyway, Dr. Abbot ssys the present
drouth In various parts of the world Is
due to continue more or less unabated
through 1954 and 1955. He bases this on
the sunspot activity, which waxes and
wanes with rhythmic regularity, climax-
ing In cycles ot 11 and 22 years. Dr.
Abbot holds that the magnetic forces of
the earth move In cycles with the sun-spot-s,

and together they exert a powerful
Influence on our weather here on earth.

Ills belief is that we are moving out
of the current drouthy spell, but this proc-
esswon't be completed until around 1955.
In the mala, there should befairly nor-

mal rainfall until about 1970, when he

.

The McCarthy subcommittee struck
some real pay dirt In last week's Investi-
gation of the Government Printing Office,
by way of turning up evidence that at
least one employe suspected of Commu-
nist connections hid been continued In
employmentthere after fellow-worke- rs had
denounced him. There was testimony
that this employe and other suspectshad
access to"secret' material, and had been
seen cabbaging onto It.

Someot the personsInvolved took refuge
behind the Fifth Amendment and refused
to answer sny question directly or even
remotely connected with their affiliations
and activities. The central figure was
found still to be working In the GPO, but
was suspendedwhen the McCarthy com-
mittee got through with him.

This person, one Edward Rothschild, a
bookbinder, was Investigated In 1948 by
the GPO's own loyalty board andgiven a
clean bill of health. One of the witnesses
who had denouncedhim then testified that
aha was not even called before the boaid
to give her testimony, and there were
charges that several others in the same
category were also passedby.

In spite of denials by some depart

-

It Is often said thatpeoples who speak
the same language have an affinity for
each other.The Germany ot the Kaisers
so thoroughly believed In this theory that
wherever the Germanswent, they promot-
ed the use of the German language. The
French have also sought to developFrench
as the second language and for many cen-

turies succeeded.English made its own
way with little pressure from any govern-
ment.

The United States and Great Britain
not only speak the same language but
have the same basic laws and traditions.
It should be a simple matter for these
two peoples to convey Ideas and purposes
to each other without the Impediment of
linguistics. Nevertheless,the truth Is that
they do not even grasp each other's con-
cepts and while we. In the United States,
have cultivated assiduouslya sentimentali-
ty toward Great Britain, often exceeding
our own self-lov- the British continue to
believe that we are mad children, rich In
material things but altogether unworthy
of being taken seriously. Too young, you
know!

The London "Dally Herald" of July 21.
under the heading. ' No. No, Mr. Know-lan- d

" has the following to say
"Thank you, Senator Know land, for tell-

ing a Herald reporter so frankly your
iews on the International situation.
"They frighten us.
'Your opposition to admitting China to

the United NtUons soon after a Korean
peace is madly unrealistic."

The phrase, "madly unrealistic," must
be a reminder to us that we are in many
respects an Idealistic people. We really
turn the other cheek In our International
relations, otherwise there could have been
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predicts another great drouth cycle of un-
precedented severity.

One thing we do know about theweather
beyond peradventure ot doubt Is that It
does move In cycles, whether from sun-spo-ts

or whatnot. These cycles may not
be as rhythmic as solar radiation, or coin-
cide with It, but we do have periods of
alternate drouth and heavy or above-norm- al

rainfall, and we are going on hav-
ing them as long as the world stands.

The problem of stable water supply for
municipalities Is not peculiar to seml-arl- d

West Texas, as New York City discov-
ered two or three years ago. The world
Is consuming more and more water aU
the time, and the per capita use Is apt
to Increase rather than stabilise or di-

minish. Any community great or small
must develop Its full water potential to
be able td bridge the gap betweennormal
or abundant rainfall and the Inevitable
drouth. All previous concepts of an ade-
quate water supply have been Junked by
the Inexorable Increase In per capita con-
sumption and the certainty that drouths
win repeat themselves at more or less
regular Intervals.

McCarthyCommitteeFind Points
Up NeedOf Extra Printing Care

ments that they never send "secret" mat--'

ters to the GPO for printing, the fact re-

mains thst the giant printing office Is a
sensitive agency of government, and all
who are employed there should be above
suspicion.

There Is no law against the Communist
Party as such, and thereIs somequestion
whether a person merely suspected of
communism or Communist leanings could
legally be excluded from all government
employment But there should beno room
In government employ tor anybody
against whom Communist leanings or as-
sociations are provable, or for persons
who hide behind the Fifth Amendment
and refuseto answer legitimate questions.
And In sensitive agenciesnot even a Com-
munist sympathizer, whether a member
of the party or associateof Communists
or not, should be allowed to hold a Job.

There Is a mountain of evidence to
show that no Communistor one who sym-
pathizes with or fellow-travel- s with Com-
munists, can be trusted to place loyalty
to the United States and Its Institutions
above the Interests pf the Communist Par-
ty or Soviet Russia.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

British ShouldRememberOur
IdealismHasBailed Them Out

SpringHerald

no Marshall Plan, no rebuilding of the
countries of our enemies,no participation
In two major foreign wars Into which the
American people (as distinct from their
government) entered to save Great Brit-
ain. There could have been no outpour-
ing of billions of dollars of national wealth
to Europe and Asia as a gift from the
American taxpayer. If the American peo-
ple were not "madly unrealistic," the
United Nations would brve been situated
In Paris or London or Geneva,and the bulk
of its expensewould not have been borne
by the American taxpayer; nor would we
have gone Into the Korean War, nor would
we have averted victory to please our
allies.

This America Is an idealistic nation and
the people have avoided and even evaded
realism becausethey actually believe that
goodnesswill prevail Their roots are In
the prophets of the Old Testament. May-b- e

that Is a wrong view, but the Ameri-
cans are unchangeable In their rejection
of Satan. This Is paradoxical In a people
who seem so practical, jet It Is a correct
description of us. for otherwise when taxes
are so high, we should not have tithed our-
selves to the bursting point In maintaining
our enormous charitable, religious and
cultural institutions without government
aid.

Maybe tho realistic British, the logical
French, the thrifty Japaneseand the hard-head-

Germans cannot understand us,
but a glance at the 250 odd religious sects
In our country Is a living proof of the end-
less search among our people for the
laws of God. In this Idealism, America
manages somehow to be practical and
cten to prosper.
' No greater service can one do to an
understanding of America by Great Brit-
ain, the country of our language, than to
try to explain this country not In terms
of automobiles and refrigerators but In
terms of the essential idealism of Its peo-
ple. If the British and the French and all
the other nations could know and believe
that the United States is actually "madly
unrealistic." as the "Dally Herald" says,
and that the American people Instinctive-
ly put right above expediency, that even
when our politicians try to be expedient,
they fail because It Is unnatural with
Hum they wouM better understand our
country to their greateradvantage.

And et on the subject of Communist
China, the American people are not "mad-
ly unrealistic." They recognize the Im-

morality of aggression and they do not
condone it. They have been called upon to
contribute not only wealth but tq expend
their sons becauseof a senselessaggres-
sion. They fear that a puffed-up- , flat-
tered Communist China will "volunteer"
In Indochina. In Burmam Malaya. They
do not wish io be called upon again to
bjil out their allies with American treas-
ure and American fives They are very
realistic about that
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WASHINGTON UV-- By the end of
this year about 200,000 Mexicans
will have crossed the border legal-

ly to work on American farms tor
six weeks to six months. But prob-
ably twice that number or mora
will have slipped In illegally.

Atty. Gen. Brownell says that In
the past year U. S, immigration
inspectors nabbed about 389,000
illegal entrants and missed --perhaps

another 100,000.

He's searching for a way to stop
this flow of "wetbacks" which
former President Truman's Com-

mission on Migratory Labor said
in 1951 was an "invasion."

"Wetback" once meant a Mexi-
can who came In illegally by swim-
ming the Rio Grande. The mean-
ing has beenwidened now to in-

clude any Mexican who enters il-

legally by swimming, walking
across the border, or being carried
over by boat or truck.

There are about 750 guardsalong
the 1,600-mil- e border. Brownell is
studying the question ot the gov-

ernment's hiring more guards or
perhaps suggesting the use of
American armed forces as border
guards."

After a tour of the border area
week ago he said that among

other proposals he heard men-

tioned was this: passage by Con-

gress of a law to penalize Ameri-
can farmers who hire wetbacks.

An official in the Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Labor Security,
stating there Is no penalty on them
now, and said there Is a penalty
for transporting wetbacksbut there
been few prosecutions.

In the same agency it was said
that if American farm owners
"went legal" that is, hired no
Mexican workers except those
brought In with U. S government
approval the need for "legal"

This Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born In the Cherokee Nation on
this day In 1832 was George W.
Baylor, who was to lead Texas
Rangers In their last Indian fight.

Appointed lieutenant In charge of
the El Pasodistrict In 1878, Baylor
and his Ranger company partici-
pated In the early pursuit of
Vlctorlo, the Mescelaro Apache
chieftain who left his New Mexico
reservation in 1879 and went on
the warpath. When Vlctorlo eluded
the Army and pursuers from New
Mexico and Texas, Baylor and his
Rangers returned to their native
state. There they learned that
some 12 Apacheshad desertedVlc-

torlo andwere pillaging and slaugh-
tering in Texas. Baylor and 15
Rangers took up pursuit.

On January 29 they overtook the
Indian band In the Sierra DIablos
Mountains, executed a surprise
attack and routed thered men. It
was the last open battle between
Rangers and Indians in Texas.

Baylor had seen some excite-
ment even before entering the
Ranger service. An ardent seces-
sionist, he is said to have been
the first man to raise the Con-
federate flag in Austin. After a
brief period In the El Paso area
he served on Albert Sidney John-
ston's stalf until the battle ot
Shlloh. He also led a regiment In
the Red River campaign of 1864.

He served a term In the Legis-
lature and as district and circuit
court clerk before dying In San
Antonio in 1916

Vlctorlo was one of the last
Apache war chiefs to resist en-
croachment by the white men.
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Mexican workers would Jump 25
to 50 per cent above the present
figure ot around 200,000.

The President's commission two
years ago recommended that em-
ployment of wetbacks be made un-
lawful. This commission was caus-
tic about the abuse It said some
ot the wetbacks have to endure:

"Those who capitalize on tho
legal disability of the wetbacksaro
numerous and their devices aro
many and numerous. . . If tho
wetback makes a deal to be guided
or escorted across the Rto Grande
or some section ot the land border,
everything he is able to pay is
usually extracted In return for the
service which may be no moro
than being guidedaround the fence
or being given a boat ride across
the Rio Grande."

The commission said a wetback
who doesn't have tho money to
pay the smuggler for bringing him
in is frequently sold from one "ex-
ploiter" to another.

It said the wetback, since he
comes In Illegally, can't very well
complain to American officials
about the treatmenthe gets here,
Including the pay on a farm, since
that would disclose his illegal
entry and he'd be shipped back.

Said the commission: "When the
work Is done, neither the farmer
nor the community wants the wet-
back around The number of ap-
prehensionsand deportations tends
to rise very rapidly at the close of
the seasonal work period.

By RELMAN MORIN
(For Hat Boyle)

NEW YORK. UV-T- was a
story in the. papers the other day
that set me thinking about that
painfully familiar word, "minori-
ties "

An American sergeant, freed In
Korea, was awarded the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor. This Is
America's highest military decora-
tion, and as you might expect, the
citation reads: "his indomitable
heroism and consummate devotion
to duty reflect the utmost glory on
himself and uphold the highest tra-
ditions of the military service."

The sergeant's name Is HlrosbJ
Mlyamura.

Nobody will ever know how
many guys named Smith, Jones,
Brown, McLeod and O'Rourke are
alive today because hestayed be-
hind, alone, blasting with a

Nor can we ever estimate how
much this country owes the 424nd
Regimental Combat Team al-

though the Army tried by hanging
more combat medals, per man, on
that outfit than any other In the
last war. It w.as composed exclu-
sively of American-bor- n Japanese.

That's the good side of the pic-
ture. But there Is another.

Jlow many potential medal of
how many artists

and" scientists, how many plain
good citizens,' haye been lost to
America because the concept ot
minorities still persists? What does
it cost us, every day, to sot peoplo
apart by reason of race or color?

Here Is one case:
During the last year, this writer

was a prisoner ot the Japanesefor
about year. There was an Inves-
tigation on' chargesof espionage.

The Interpreter was a bright
young fellow who spoke per(cct
English. One day, he took a fero-
cious risk. He told me he was sn
American, born In California. Two
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WetbacksEstimatedMore ThanTwice
NumberOf Legal EntrantsFrom Mexico

Texas

"This can be Interpreted not
alone to mean that the Immigra-
tion officer suddenly goesabout his
work with renewed zeal and vigor
but'rathcr that at this time of year
'cooperation' In law enforcement
by farm employers and towns-
people rapidly undergoesconsider-
able

Under law passed by Congress,
this country has an agreement
with the Mexican government to
bring In workers legally for a peri-
od ranging from a minimum ot
six weeks to a maximum of six
months.

A subdivision ot the labor se-

curity bureau bas recruiting sta-
tions in Mexico where those look-
ing for the temporary American
farm Jobs are checkedfor physical
condition, criminal record, It any.
and subversive activities.

Farmerswho want them have to
pay the government $11 per man
for their At the
border they are checked again and
permitted to come In by the U. S.
Immigration Service.

The farmer must guarantee
them a' minimum wage the rate
prevailing In the area plus
lodging. Under this arrangement,
provided for by law, the American
government has some control ot
the number ot Mexicans coming In
for farm work and where they go.
It has no such controlover the wet-
backs who, given no wage guaran-
tee, can depresswages in any area
where they go by working for what
they can get.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Minorities ProblemMay
Lose Nation GreatMen

hdnorwlnncrs,

Ideas Yet?"

Improvement."

transportation.

of his brothers were then serving
In the American army. He had
been impressed into the Japanese
army.

"If you ever get home," he said,
"I wish you'd deliver a messageto
my family. Tell them I'd like to
be with my brothers in the
Army"

And how did he happen to bt In
the wrong uniform?

"You come from California," he
said. "You remember how it was."

I knew what he meant. There
were the days of the "yellow per-
il." the Japanese"picture brides,"
and all the wlerd nonsenseabout
how "the Japs" were all spies and
planning to take over the Los An-

geles city hall any minute now.
The fact that theJapanesewere

practically model citizens mattered
not at all.

That didn't help much in those
days. You see, the configuration
of their eyes was different from
ours.

"Finally, I couldn't take It any
more," he said. "Especially in
high school, I felt as though I
didn't belong. I thought, 'Okay, it
I'm not an American, there's no
use trying to be One. "

So he left this country, went to
Japan, got a Job. When the war
came, the Japanesearmy grabbed
him. He was especially useful be-
cause of his language and there
was nothing he could do about It.

"I'm sorry now," he said. "I
guess I was pretty dumb."

Who kilows? He might have been
another Sergeant Mlyamura,

During an Ice storm In 1952, one
couple who operated a dog kennel
near New York City Is reported
to have left their house where
electricity had been cut off, pre-
venting operation of the oil heating
plant, and moved Into the kennels
which was heated by gas which
required no electricity.

Around The Rim -- TheHeraldStaff

Back SlappingAbout The Only

EncouragementBoxersCanGet
The oplnleni cont.ln.d In this and other srtkl.s In ttili column so thm

ef th writers who sign tram. They aro not to be Interpretedat necessarilyrensettn.
th opinions of The HsraloV-Idl- tor Not.

OuUld of Uw back Happing th prlnct-- 1 segment of the brilnW bees' W"JrevealedthatpaU get from ooo.y hungry promoter. ..Xth. neurologists mad. motion
and managers, boxing is on profession pictures ot a number ot snow--

whr little ncouragement Is given those ing how they had slowed down, mentally

who pursue the trad.
Irish Bob Murphy, who fought with lim-

ited success in th East several year
ago, ald the gam had mora than done
all right by htm, that It had him in tho
chip quicker than had he been in most

Wm'Zk however, and "here.Jhe ""LZttfon wonder how he feel about It now.
Th medical world is one of the game's

severestcritics. Even the best of the fancy
dans, who might spend all their time on
a blcycl when in a ring, will get hurt.
If they stick with th grim businesslong
enough, th doctors say.

Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Emertttrt Con-
sultant of Medicine at Mayo Clinic, in a
recent paper on the subject, says power-
ful fighter are able to Uk for years
the terrible beatings they hsve to absorb,
but after each fight an electroencephalo-
gram (an apparatus with wires fastened
to the scalp) would have shown ihat sever--

WashingtonCalling - MarquisChilds

EisenhowerAnd StevensonStill

ContrastSharplyOn Approach
NEW YORK CITY Dy sheer coinci-

dence th two men who fought out the
bitter political campaign of last fall moved
In and out of this city within' 24 hours of
each other. It was a chance to observe
once again th striking contrast offered
the American people in their choice of
candidates for president

The differences between Dwtght Elsen-
hower and Adlal Stevenson are Just as
obvious. If anything, th Intervening
months have sharpened th contrasts in
temperament, approach, manner of th
two so utterly unlike human beings.

President Elsenhower flew from Denver
to spend part of one day, most of It de-
voted to the dedication of Barueh Houses,
a project named after the
father of Bernard M. Barueh. This was a
gesture ot sentiment andloyalty on Ber-

nard Baruch'a 83rd birthday. But at the
same time at the dedication ceremonies
Elsenhower undertook to express bis be-
liefs about public housing.

Speaking extemporaneously he sought
as he has done frequentlyto reduce It to
terms of simple goodness the desire of
men to help their fellow men. As In hi
longer extemporaneousspeechto the Gov-

ernors' Conference In Seattle recently, he
was not entirely successful. What comes
through U the earnestnessot his belief that
If only peoplewill observe thesimple laws
of religion and morality. If only they are

, good, then problems at home and abroad
will be solved almost automatically;.

Stevensonflew back to New York after
a round-the-wor- trip that took
him to 30 different countries. He gave a
press conferenceat which every qnestion
in the book was thrown at him. He an-

swered them with the studious effort at
the strictest kind ot honesty that charac-
terized his campaign speechesoften to the
distress ot the professional politicians.

This effort to be as honest as possible
is underscored by Stevenson'sknowledge
and understanding of the problems of th
world, a lot of It gained a't firsthand on
his trip. He was scrupulously
careful to ry not to upset any of the
teetery applecarts with which the Elsen-
hower Administration Is trying to cope in
various parts of the world. He carefully
refrained from making any statement
about the unhappy situation at the United
Nations where the United States Is In the
position of forcing the exclusion ot India
from the Korean political conference.

Although one man carries the awful bur-
den of the Presidency while it was denied
to the other man, each faces at this
moment a personal crisis. For the Presi-
dent it rests in the realization that simple
goodnessand earnestnessof Intention will
not alone suffice In coping with the prob-
lems of the day and particularly In for-
eign policy. The business administrators
whom President Elsenhower brought to
Washington have given currency to the
phrase "slippage," meaning a sliding back,
a loss in position.

Slippage is evident In Washington at a
number of points and only the direct, In-

formed, positive leadership of the Presi-
dent can cure it. Elsenhower's crisis Is
obscured, of course, by the fact of the
power of the Presidency, the sheer weight
of it before the world.

Stevenson'scrisis Is a much mor im-
mediate and personal one. If he Is to bold
bis position in public life and the loyalty

A boy has 'Written to ask m to "tell
about the early history ot the earth, and
how the rocks were formed." In answer
to his letter, and several others with ques-
tion about geology, I shall now start a
new series on early rocks and prehistoric

' animals. The topics of th next few weeks
will' supply, in a sense, a short history of
the earth, up to ancient Egypt and Baby-Ioni- a,

Our knowledgeof the far pastwould be
small except for the record in the rocks.
In thousands ofplaceswhere old rocks ex-

ist, men have found th fossils of animals
which differ widely from those of today.
In addition In coal fields and elsewhere

the remains of various ancient plants
have beenobtained.

So far as can be told, the earliest rocks
were "Igneous" or "fire" rocks. Among
the leading examples of this kind of rock
are those which exist after lava from vol.
canoesbecomeshard. To this day w may
watch lava harden Into rock, but It seems
that volcanoesof long ago poured out far

Met itl VS1 llf

The men rescted, the doctor said, much
as does a man after he has had a seriea
of strokes.

The brains of some of the men have de-

teriorated to such an extent. Dr. Alvarea
said, that they were unempioyauie -

loss of memory, fatigue,
sr noises and deafness.
Another hazard the pugilists must face,

Dr. Alvares stated, Is possible blindness.
Every part of the eye, be said, could b
injured by a blow.

Th doctor suggested that two medical
men should be stationedat ringside at all
times to bait bouts when ever they see
fit and should slso hsve the authority to
fore boxers Into retirement when they
see the need.

The moral is straight and to the polntj
Don't rslse your son to be a boxer.

-T-OMMY HART

of the millions whose adherenceh per
sonally won In the campaign,he Is going
to have to fight a battle In the sweaty
arena of practical politics. Integrity, In-

telligence and knowledge art not enough
In that hard-boile- d contest.

The parallel with Wendell WUIklt when
he returned from his One World trip after
bis defeat In 1940 Inevitably occurs. In
many wsys the parallel Is close. As did
WUlkle, .itevenson has a deep and a
real desire to help his country in a tlm
of grave trial and testing.

But WlUkia retained hU passionatede-
sire to be' President And It Is her that
the parallel may end. There Is no assur-
ance that Stevenson has lost the profound
reluctance which last June led him very
close to saying finally and flatly thst he
would not run If nominated nor serve if
elected.

Looking tense and a little tired, as who
would not after such a trip, he spokt in
his prepared statementof his desire for
some "quiet, plain In Ing" If he is to hold
a position as leader of the Democratic
party that is a luxury denied to him.
Powerful forces would like to see him
pushed to one side If he does not ot his
own accord stand aside.

The samedevoted amateurs arearound
him. But It will take more than their dedi-
cation, phis sll the resolution Stevenson
can summon, to stay on top of a party
wayward and still In its direction uncer-
tain and divided.

DecisiveBirthdays
COLUMBIA. Mo. Temple

H. Morgctt didn't figure Em-me- tt

Maxwell would have much of a de-
fense when he appearedon a charge of
driving with an expired driver's license

but the farmer came through like a Phil-
adelphia lawyer.

Maxwell said the license expired after
he had celebratedtwo birthdays from the
dato of Issue June 30. 1950.

Ills next birthday, declared Maxwell la
Feb. 29. 1956

The magistrate dismissed the charge.

UnexpectedHaircut
OTTAWA. Kan iMr. Karl Johnson

got a pocketknife haircut.
When the Johnson car went Into a ditch,Mrs. Johnson was thrown out on theground.She suffered only minor abrasions

but a wheel of the car pinned her down'
by her hair.

He husband quickly set her free-- by
trimming her hair with a pocketknife.

Cattle Drives
DARWIN bout 150.000 cattle are onthe move In northern Australia. Some of

.! Wi" bc on thc lrck v monthsbefore they reach the railheads or meat.

tables of Australia and England. The cat.
head"" gret herds ,vcra8n8 UN

T?rritVvtah " W?try f the North"!

vented
TllbSCaU,,e '"' Jear droU Pre--

Uncle Rayrs Corner

VolcanoesBuild Lava Plateaus
?n

the
th,e f the Preien' .northwestern part of the United

w.;BE.7ta,nUr,,e parU 'of Oregon and Idaho, there il
lava!a piatcau. ,

of. many thousandsof square miles .ni

S, areVa-c-r """ ,Ul

Even larger is the
southern India. whlch waVbuu' "o Vav.'
The Present oioutarc. Is a of ,million square miles! Iniome p.",
ttCCmUeP,!at"U rUM to he'ght SU

Hard lava always
Portion of sine..Among the otSermmerX
we find iron, potash and lime, '

Lava comes from the hot
substance known as magma. wSTth!
the ground, magma becomes one ofendkind, of rock. Chief amongtheeroi

Tomorrowi Th Mother 6f Rock.
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Fashion In Clothing And Face
Nancy Guild, Universal-International- 's popular star, emphasizesthe
Importanceof following fashion Influences In both dress and

Methodist
Youth Week
Scheduled

Youth Activities Week for young
people 12-2- will be held at the
First Methodist Church Aug.

.

Activities will get underway dally
with a supper at 6:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall.

Serving the meals will be mem-

bers of the Men's Bible Class and
Epworth Class, Monday: Susanna
Wesley and Coffee Memorial
Classes, Tuesday; Questers Class,
Wednesday, Couples Class, Thurs-
day. Phllathca Class, Friday.

Following the meals, discussion
groups will be held. Included will
be "Jesus' Message to Intermedi
ate Youth," led by County Judge
It. II Weaver; "My Cod and I."
Ruth Emory, conference youth di-

rector, of Lubbock. "Probing Our
Prejudices," Mrs. Hayes Stripling;
"Boy and Girl Friendships," Mrs.
Arnold Marshall; "PersonalChris-
tian Living," Mrs. Clyde K. Voss;
"The Message of Methodism,"
Wesley Dcats; "Living Religions
and Modern Thought," the Rev.
Jordan Grooms.

An Inspirational period will close
each service Immediately after
the recreation and MYF Honrs,

Recreation leaders will be
Reeves Moren, John Davis and
Miss Emory.

439

Azalea Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Beautiful azaleaclusters in dark
red, greenstems and leaves are In
the new process, dye-fa-st color
transfers which need only to be
Ironed onto your materials to be
permanently affixed they won't
wash out! No embroidery whatso-
ever is required! Lovely flowers
measure 5 inches; there are four
designs this size, eight single Hi
inch blossoms. Charming on ta-

ble pr bedroom linens, towels,
blouses, gift aprons.

Send25 cents for the TWO-COLO-R

AZALEA TRANSFERS (Pat-

tern No, 439) complete transferring
and laundering Instructions. YOUR

NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y."

Patterris ready o fill orders
For special handling of

order via first clasrf mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

yaf 2990
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Neckline Choice!
Whether you prefer the wing col

lar or the sweetheart neckline, this
dress gives you choice perfection.
The handsome six-go- skirt is a

natural for most any fabrics to
guarantee seasonless success in
extra large sizes.

No. 2990 Is cut in elzes18, 18, 20,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44,46. 48, 50. Size 18:
Dress with collar, three-quarte-r

sleeves, 4 yds. 39-l-

SIZES

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FAS1HON BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.
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W. Wallace Layton of Heuf
Ion will preach tonight at
8:00 In the Open-Ai- r Gospel

Meeting at the corner of

Blrdwell Lane andEleventh

Pace.He will also be heard
lornorrow morning at 10:15

over Radio Station KBST.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

KeepAbreastOf Trends
With HairAnd Make-U-p

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I had

lunch with Nancy Guild at
recently I told

her how much I enjoyed her In
"Francis Goes to The Big Town,"
and what an extremely well
dressed reportershe was.

This started us talking about

FASHION AND MAKE-U- P

You'll And Hollywood secrets
on dressing for beauty and mak-
ing the most of make-u-p in "Hol-
lywood Beauty" leaflet M-1-

"Make-u-p and Fashion Secrets ol
the Stars." Get your copy by
sending 5 cents AND a self- -

addressed, stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane; Hollywood Beauty,
Spring, Tex.

clothes and Nancy said a friend
of hers who was a designer had
told her that there would be little
change in feminine fashions this
season.

The only real new trend," Nan-
cy repeated, "is that' the fancy
belt is going out, and the design-
ers are going to push a princess
line."

"How closely do you follow
fashions?" I asked.

"I think the day or wearing the
newest thing, whether it is be-

coming or not. Is out," Nancy re-
marked. "Look at the Duchess of
Windsor she has great chic, yet
from one season to the other she
changes her appearance very
slightly."

"How closely do you follow the

Clifford Wilsons At Home
In Illinois After Wedding

COLORADO CITY (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Wilson are
at home near Chanute Air Force
Base, III., where the bridegroom
is stationed. t

The bride is the former Susie
Johnson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jahew Jameson of Sliver. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hi Wilson of San Saba.

The Rev. C. B. Underwood of
Colorado City read the double ring
ceremony In the garden of the
Jameson ranch. Mrs. C. B. Un-
derwood and Joe Ed Underwood
of Colorado City presented Wed-

ding music.
The bride was given In mar-

riage by her father. BUlle Jame-
son, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Maurice Duncan of San
Angelo was the best man.

A reception was held in the
Jameson home. Guests attended
from San Saba, San Antonio, Mid-
land, Colorado City, Stanton, Rob-
ert Lee, Monahans, Loraine, Cor-
pus Christl, Kermlt and Post.

The bride is a graduate of Colo-
rado City High School and attend

Miss Norman Leaves
For Glorieta Meet

Mary Frances Norman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Norman,
was to have left this morning with
a group of Baptist Students from
rleta Baptist Encampment, Glori-
eta, N. M. She Joined the other
young people at Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman accom-
panied her to Canyon. Later In tho
week she will sing in a trio with
Anita Tooly of Plalnvlew and Bar-
bara Dunn of LltUefleld as part
of the encampment program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bilrdilsft
Saturday for a two-wee-k vacation
In Fort Worth and Dallas.
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WITH A GENUINE
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fashion In faces?" I wanted to
know.

Nancy looked at me qulxlcauy.
You mean hair and make-up!- "

I nodded.
"Well. I think a girl hasto follow

the trend in make-u-p or she will
look dated. I love long hair but
the clothes are just not designed
for it unlessyou are really in your
teens.

"You have to have shorter hslr
to look smart. I don't mean it has
to be cut like a boy's but it can't
bo below the shoulder."

I admired the pink lipstick Nsn--
cy was wearing.

"That's another thing." Nancy
cautioned. "If you cling to dark
lipsticks when light shades are in
fashion, all a person sees In your
face is your mouth."

"There Is more fashion to faces
than is casually observed," I re
marked. "But you'll find that when
dark lipsticks are popular, eye
make-u- p is light and when paler
shades for the mouth are being
used then the eyes are accented
to, give balance to the face."

"I must say I like these pink
ana coral snades for a change.
Nancy said, "but It Is a shame
to see somo who cling to only one
color.

"I think it's becausethey get so
looking the same they forget to
change and don't realize their
make-u-p Is dated," I commented.

"While we are on the subject of
makp-up- ," Naucy said with finali-
ty "there Is another thing I hate
to see, and that's nails which clash
with lipstick."

ed San Angelo College. She has
been employedby the Lone Star
Gas Co. In San Angelo. The bride-
groom Is a graduate of San Saba
High School and also attended San
Angela college.

Tomato

Remarkable

PEACHES

SouthShoreSweet

. .

Northern

WIS IS GOOD EATING
EASY CHILLED CLAM SOUP

Ingrtdlentst One can
vichysolssesoup, one can
minced clams, H cup homogenized
milk, ft cup heavy cream, nlnced
chives or parsley.

Method: Chill vicyhsolsse ac-
cording to directions on can. Chill
clams at the same time. When
ready to serve, empty vichysolsse
into bowl; add clams. Including
liquid from can; tttr well. Stir in
milk and cream. Serve sprinkled

or 4

(Clip this tor faton at. It mij tonrtmnitlr b M a nelp ffl cut.)

LodgeAcceptsApplication;
VestReunionHeld In Spur

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. A. C.
Abernathy's application for mem-
bership in the Stanton Rebckah
Lodge was accepted at a recent
meeting. Alba White was nomi-
nated for the office of vice grand.
Vera McCoy was appointed con-

ductor by Vlrgle Johnson, noble
grand. The degree staff has made
plans to hold a practice at the
next meeting, Aug. 24.

Several Stanton residents were
among 99 members of the Vest
family who attended a reunion at
Spur. Included were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Graves and'Granville, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Mr. and
MrS. Bascom Bridges and daugh-
ters tcA. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Baugh Jr. and daughter. The fam-
ily will meet in Rogers, Ark., next
year.

Mrs. B. K. Hay of Stanton and
her Clyde McMahon,
and grandson, ClydeJr., of Big
Spring, have returned from a va
cation trip to California, Arizona
and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ireton are
vacationing in Oregon id Wash-
ington.

A. C, LaCrolx, assistantsuper-
intendent, Texas and Pacific Rail-
way, and M. Stevenson, general
roadmaster, have beenrecentStan-
ton visitors.

John B. Zachry, manager of
the Monahans Chamber of Corn- -

.

10 Lb.

For

i

with chives parstey. Makes
servings. Make an epicurean first
course with the following menu.

Easy Chilled Clam Soup
Assorted Sandwiches

(Plck-U- p Salad Bowl (Carrot, cel-
ery and cucumber sticks, plus rad-

ishes)
Cantaloupewith

Lemon Milk Sherbet
Beverage

cuM

family have returnedfrom a visit
with relatives in Ruldoso, N. M,

Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker and chtl
dren have returned home after
seven weeks out of town. Shoe-
maker is Improving after having
a surgical operation.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming has re
turned to Lenorah after taking a
vacation In the northeastern states

Mr. and Mrs. H. Graham and
family of Corpus Christl visited
in Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phillips, Ir-
ving, Eunice McCord and Sims
and Snooks McCord Klllan of San
Angelo visited friends In Stanton
recently.

Mrs. Myrtle Clanton of Sweet
water was a recent Stantonvisitor,

Ellen Mae Boudreau
HasBirthday Party

Mrs. Ai J. Boudreau entertained
for her daughter. Ellen Mae.
her fourth birthday.

The party was held at the home
of Mrs. George L. Adklns, 1507 W,
5th, grandmother of the bonorce

Favors were given, gamesplayed
and refreshments served to the
guests. Included were Ola Mae,
Bonnie Fay and Juanlta White,
Betty Lou and Mary Lois Neagle;
Tresla Elaine Green; Lois Kay,
Louis and Raymond Burcham;
YlstAtjk nnf TlrAif4b XT YlanlVatn

and Mrs. Mack Sunday, Mrs. Joyce
Air. ana Airs. u. is. uryan ana i Green and thenoste$s.

.

.

.
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IDA A WHINO DINO, that struck the imaU la
by Cros-- which Ida lived Is The
Ina Co., San Angelo,
S3.
Here Is a book mat is written

about a West Texas a book
that should be a favorite with Tex
as readers the stats
but those In this area.

"Ida Throws A Whmg Ding"
deals with the trials of Ida Clem
ens, mother of a teen-ag-e daugh
ter.

When Ida and Tom
move to town from their West Tex-
as ranch, Helen, a tweet tin
spoiled child, into a
spoiled brat.

Helen, gets into a crowd
whose her
own earlier and she then
balks at

what is Ida
tries to help her daugh
ter, often to

But Helen, who is too old
to spank, turns against her mother
and becomeswilder every day.

Helen does manage to get en
gaged to a memberof the upper
crust, to whom Tom and Ida refer
as ahqrt for Idiot, they

The things that on Hel-
en's day really
happen to a dog.

One of the East Texas
cousins appears all set to be a

In the when
there are-- enough as
It is. effort on Ida's part
savesthe day.

Using that
are to all West
Mrs. weaves a

and yet, often
story.

Her of the
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naively
activities overshadow

training
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Realizing happening.
everything

resorting
methods.
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way Ida chooses to make Helen
quit smoking and drinking is funn
from the beginning.

The outcome of the book Is Just
as it should be, leaving the read
er with a warm spot in his heart
for Ida, Helen and the entire

Mrs. Clendenen, born In Tern
pie, appearedin Big Spring in May
wnen Airs, uua retut of oxona
reviewed the first of the "Ida1
books, "Ida Wears the Britches.'

Having lived in Ozona for many
years, Mrs. Clendenen the past
few years has been operating aa
antique shop in SanAngelo.

While her books are not autoblo.
graphical, they are based on per
sonal experiences.

The words in Mrs. Chndtnen'a
books live, becausethe author has
lived them. She is not squeamish
about letting her hair down.

Yet throughout the whole story,
the reader sees that Ida, Just at
Mrs, Clendenen. his a supreme
faith in God.
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To Marry
Mill Join Dempity, 19, of Santa Monica, Calif, daughtar of
former world's boxing champion Jack Dtmpsty, and
Dennii O'Flaherty. 21, will be married Aug. 29 In Our Lady of
Loretta Catholic Church, Lot Angele!. (AP Wirephoto).

Attorneys Told
Tax Favors Out

BOSTON W Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Coleman An-

drews has gone before theAmeri-

can Bar Association convention
with a warning that business and
professional men can expect no

special tax favors from the Elsen-
hower administration.

Speakingat a conventionyester
day he said the racketeer and
"the pillar of the church"
will receive Identical treatment.

He said his department will be
especially harsh on unwarranted
"entertainment expenses" for In-

come tax deductions
Andrews said working widows,

cannot, under present law, deduct
baby-sitt- expenses In their In
come taxes, "so it fs a gross in-

justice when businessmenand oth-

ers abuse the entertainment ex-

pense privilege "
He said his agents have been

alerted to watch for abuses In
country club dues, maintenance of
cars and yachts, travel for per-
gonal reasons and. vacation visits

A program on fair trial and free
press was presented to the con-

vention yesterday by Edwin Otter-
bourg, president of the New York
County Lawyers Assn

Otterbourg said "If these two
great liberties the right to a fair
trial and the right to a free press--are

permitted to continue to con-

flict, obviously the way soon will
be opened for unfair trials on the
one hand and for unbridled li-

cense on the other"
He said 'The news and media

of publicity have gone on without
any realistic attempt to police
themselves"

Otterbourg added that "so far
as the collection of news and Us
reporting In connection with court
trials are concerned the law of
the Jungle still applies "

The potnU. drafted by a special
committee of the county associa-
tion for the National Conference
of Bar Presidents, stated

Courtroom factual statements re-

ported by the press should not be
elaborated with opinions to per-

suade either judRe or jur
The press should not report fac-

tual statements when they impair
public morals

Attornes should not give Inter--
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heavyweight

views before or during a trial.
The press should not publish In

advance the stories which wit-
nesses expect to tell upon a wit-
ness stand or articles written by
witnesses.

The press should not express
opinions on the credibility of wit
nesses.

RaymondHanks

Dies In Ohio
Word has beenreceived here of

the death, in Marietta. Ohio, of
Raymond Hanks, a former Big
Spring resident

Mr Hanks, 45 succumbed at 9
a m bunday, alter a brief illness.

The body Is being returned to
San Angclo, where he was born
and reared, and services will be
held there, probably Tuesday.
Johnson's Funeral Home of San
Angelo Is In charge of arrange-
ments

Mr. Hanks resided here fora
number of years during the late
'30's, and was connected with the
State Comptroller's local office. He
was married In 1941 to the former
Miss Willie Duval of Big Spring.

After his residence here, Mx.
Hanks resided for a time In Aus
tin and then Corpus Christl. He
moved about two years ago to
Ohio, where he was in the oil busi-
ness

Survivors besides the wife, are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Rube
M Hanks of San Angeld, a
daughter. Nancy Ann Hanks, and
tun sistprs Mrs Hnhprt McRur--

jne and Mls, Marjorie Hanks, both
of San Angelo

Best Clues In Hall
SearchWashedOut

KETCHIKAN. Alaska IB The
search fora New Mexico and Tex-

as oil man and four others missing
on a flight to the States was con-

centrated on Islands west and
northwest of here todav Ground
parties washed out what search
ers had called their "best clues
In five days "

The ground parties, returning
from a trip up Mt Tamgass and
Oaldy Mountain near Molra Sound
on Prince of Wales Island to In
vestlgate a plane wreckage report,
said they found nothing

Wreckage sighted Saturday night
near Stewart. B C, was believed
to be that of a plane in which bush
pilot John Peterson was lost late
last week

Both reports were checked by
searchers hunting Ellis Hall of Al-

buquerque and Abilene, who dis-
appeared a week ago today after
taking off from .nnette Island air-
port with his wife, two daughters
and Patrick Hlbben, 17

Mitchells Leave For
New Orleans Meet

Mr and Mrs Dalton Mitchell left
Monday for New Orleans where
they were to attend a meeting of
the Great Southern Club, an or-
ganization composedof the top 156
salesmen of the Great Southern
Insurance Company

Mitchell Is one of 63 field men
who attained membership In the
company's Leaders Legion, a unit
of those who have sold at least
half a million dollars of business
during the club year. Members of
this group will have an extra day
in New Orleans During the past
12 months net gain of Insurance
for the concern was $52 million
Insurance In force aggregates1624
million.

DawsonDriilstem TestIndicates
PennsylvanianMay Be Bottomed

Results, of driilstem test over
the weekend at Seaboard No. 1
Pettaway, wildcat In Southeast
Dawson County, Indicates that the
Pennsylvanian reef pay tone has
possible been bottomed. Salt wa
ter was recovered withoil.

Salt water was also recovered
with oil showa on Gulf No. 1 Can--

Wider Drought

Aid Discussed

By Eisenhower
DENVER Elsen-

hower and Sen. Carlson (R-Ka-

discussed today the possibility of
liberalizing the drought relief pro
gram.

Carlson after seeing the Presl
dent saida principal topic was the
federal government's program to
aid to drought-stricke-n areas.

Carlson said he told Elsenhower
thatunder theprogram someareas
In need of federal assistance can-
not receive It.

The aid program Is being ad-
ministered on a county-wid- e basis,
which means, Carlson said, that
the major part of Individual coun-
ties must be in bad shape from
the drought to qualify the entire
county for aid.

He said that In some cases that
provision has ruled out help to
small, fringe areas of counties
where the rest of the county has
not been hard hit.

Carlson said Elsenhower showed
much Interest and he recalled the
matterwas discussedwhen he con-
ferred here last week with dele
gations from eight drought-burne-d

states Including Texas. President
Elsenhower promised then that
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
would determine If federal policy
should berevised.

Carlson said he also plans to
discuss the matter with Benson.
The senator said Elsenhower told
him the administration will Insist
that funds be made available to
all those in need of aid.

Laredo Has
Over Five
Inch Rainfall

Br Tilt AisecUttd Prcn
Drenching thunderstorms dump-

ed 5 22 Inchesof rain on Laredo In
the period ending at 6:30
Monday morning. Of that amount
4 89 fell In 12 hours Sunday night
and Monday morning

Other storms swept South Texas,
and more scattered showers were
forecast Monday.

The deluge at Laredo fell In
some of the Southwest'sdriest ter-
ritory.

Other rainfall Included 1.03 at
Del Rio, .22 at Victoria, 31 at
Cotulla, .17 at Corpus Christl and
.15 at Galveston.

Fine AssessedFor
DischargeOf Gun

A fine of J25 was assessed
against a man who pleaded guilty
In City Court this morning to
charges of discharging a firearm
inside the city limits

Police said the man fired a shot-
gun at a relative Saturday night
One pellet grazed the relative's
shoulder, causing a superficial
wound.

Rites Are Set For
CastenedaInfant

Carlos Margarito Casteneda
son of Mr and Mrs

Margarito Casteneda, died here
Sunday

Services were to be held at 4
P m Monday in the St. Thomas
Catholic Church, and burial was
to be In the Catholic Cemetery
Arrangements were in charge of
Nalley Funeral Home

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions WE Owens, Rt.

1; Rosa Fay Weeg. 1315 Wood;
Mrs Addle Miller Sterling City
Rt ; D W. Christian Jr , Rt 1,
Mrs Esther Villa. 502 NW 6th;
Mrs Roberta Sady, Vincent, Mrs.
W Hardin, Lenorah Marjorie Da-
vis, Stanton Fells Zarrasco, Colo-
rado City, Otha Conaway. West-broo- k

Dismissals Carleton Chapman,
City,' Luis Garcia, Van Horn.

GERMANS
(Continued From Page One)

Its of 485 million rubles (121V mil
Hon doNars)

or all the concessions,the re
lease of more German war prls
oners wss expected to win the
warmest response In Germany.

The joint communique repeated
the Kremlin's previous calls for
direct East-We- talks on German
unification The Communists said
the talks should set up a provision
al government over East and West
Germany. It would arrange elec
tlons to be carried out without for
elgn Interference

Grotewohl, replying to Malen
kov's speech before flying back to
Berlin yesterday, said. "We are
convinced that all the German peo
ple wui support jne soviet pro
posals to the western Powers and
will demand that these proposals
be carried out."

non, wildcat In Southwest Borden
County. Stanollnd No. 2 Burton,
venture In the Bond (Canyon) field
of Howard County was still being
tested today after flowing oil.

Also five new ventures were spot-e- d

In the Coronet-290- 0 area over
the weekend.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon. C SW NW.

T&P survey, is now cor
ing at 10,384 feet In lime and
chert. A driilstem test was taken
from 10,273 and 10.350 feet with
tool open three hours and five min-
utes. There was a medium blow of
air throughout. Recovery was 450
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud
(10 per cent oil) and 180 feet of
salt water. Flowing pressure was
350 pounds, and shutin
pressure was 4T5 pounds. There
are Indications that the bottom
packer leaked. A core was also
taken between 10,370 and 10,384
feet with recovery of 14 feet of
lime and chert with a light odor.
Wildcat location Is 7H miles south
west of Gall.

Double U No. 1 Splndler, C SW
SE, survey, is drilling
at 8,005 feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Herman Petta-wa- y.

C NE SW. T&P sur-
vey. Is now coming out of hole with
a core between8,183 and 8,203 feet.
A driilstem test was taken be-
tween 8.133 and 8,183 feet with the
tool open two hours. Flow was
through a H by one Inch choke
Gas came to surface in five min-
utes, mud In 43 minutes, oil In 48
minutes. Flow to tank was for one
hour and 11 minutes. Recovery
was 19 32 barrels of oil and no wa-
ter Some 16 5 barrels of oil was
unloadedand 25 more barrelswere
In pine. Recovery was then 60 feet
of oil and gas cut mud and 60 feet
of salt water. Bottom hole flowing
pressure was 875 to 2,625 feet andJ

the shutin pressure was
3,500 pounds.This wildcat Is about
9 miles southeast of Lamesa.

Texas Crude No. Llndsey
trust. C SE NE, sur-ve- y,

will take potential today.
Magnolia No. 1 Elland. C NE NE,

All ChildrenOn
Hand For Reunion

All four children for F. W.
Bettle were present Sunday for a
family reunion.

A two daughters-in--

law and grandchildren also were
present. Two sons and two daugh
ters together with their father for
the first time In several years were
Albert F Bettle of El Paso, Mrs
S. R. Whaleyf Lubbock, Mrs
Roy Lamb of McAllen and Clayton
Bettle of Big Spring.

U. N. Council To Meet
UNITED NATIONS Wl The

United Nations Security Council
will meet Wednesday to take up
the Asian -- Arab complaint that
France unlawfully threw the Sul-
tan of Morocco oft his throne.

FacesLiquor Count
Thomas Cleo Richardson was

charged In Howard County Court
today with unlawfully transport-
ing alcoholic beverages In a dry
area. He was arrested over the
weekend by ConstableOdell Buch-
anan of Coahoma.

Fine Is Assessed
A Negro man was fined a total

of $63 in Justice Court today aft
er be pleaded guilty to charges of
creating a disturbance Sunday
evening Arrest was made by sher
iff s officials, who said the man
was beating a woman in the streets
of Northwest Big Spring.

Eight Get Tickets
Traffic violations on area high-

ways resulted In highway patrol-
men issuing eight tickets over the
weekend Sevenwere for speeding.
and one was for lack of a tall light
on a car.

Arrested Here
Joe Smart Jr was arrested here

by sheriff's officials this weekend
on charges of forgery which have
been filed against him in Barry
County, Missouri. He Is accused
of passing a $25 forged check, it
was reported

NURSE KILLS SELF

CHICAGO Ln The bizarre story
ot a horse-rac-e betting handbook
operated In a mental institution by
a physician, an Inmate of several
years, and the Inmate's woman
friend was told today by Chief
Patrick C Tuohy of the sheriff's
police and Dr Otto Bettag, state
welfare director

Dr. Bettag said the suicide of a
nurse In the ChicagoState Hospital
Aug. 7 after she had lost heavily
on bets placed with the bookie gave
authorities their first tangible lead,
although he said betting operations
were believed to have extended
over several years.

Tuohy said Mrs. Dorothy Hughes,
31, told of picking up bets of $30
a day when she called dally on
Martin Wanzig, 42, who was last
committed to the hospital in Sep-
tember 1952 Tuohy quoted her that
she telephonedthe bets to an out--
side bookie andcarried winnings
back to Wanzig

When arrested, aha had $65

CSL, reached 12,-2-

feet In lime today. A driilstem
test Is now being taken between
12,108 and 12,200 feet In the Devon-Ia-n.

Harrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half, sur
vey, Is now drilling below 1,879
feet Operator set surface pipe at
297 feet. It was 8

Glasscock
Continental Oil CompanyNo. 39--

S 150 W. R, Settles,2.640 from north
and 880 from east lines, section 159.
block 29, W&NW survey, is a new
combination toollocation slatedfor
depth of 1400 feet. It U three miles
west of Forsan In the Howard'
Glasscock field.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, 660 from

south and east lines, T&P
survey, flowed 193 barrels ot oil
and 52 barrels of add water and
mud In 72 hours. Operator la still
testing.

Pacific Coal and Oil CompanyNo.
Tom Spencer,C NE NW.
T&P survey. Is today drilling

ahead below 10,055 feet In the
Tentative top of tho El- -

lenburger Is 0,980 feet A driilstem
test was taken between 9,948 and
10,055 feet with the tool open one
hour and 30 minutes. Recovery was
140 feet of mud and no shows,how-
ever, reports are that the packer
mav have failed.

Urlce No. 1 Harper.600 from the
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter.

T&P survey, hasa total depth
of 9.514 feet In the Mlsslsslpplan
lime Operator Is trying to run a
test between 8,910 and 8.930 feet
where there were some shows of
oil and gas.

Murohv No. 1 Wilson. 660 from
east and 1,980 from south lines ot
south half of section 39, block 31.
tsp T&P survey, U drilling
at 4 918 feet in lime and shale.

Sun Companyhas staked five lo-

cations In the Coronet-290-0 Field.
AH but one are In the southeast
quarter of section 10, block 26,
H&TC survey. The one exception.
Sun No. C, L. Jones,Is 330 from
north and east lines of the south-
west quarter All are slated for
depth of 3 000 feet and all are 22
miles northeast of Big Spring The
other four are No. B C. L Jones,
330 from south and west lines,
southeast quarter; No B Jones
990 from southand westlines, south-
east quarter No 3--B Jones. 330
from west and 990 from north lines
of southeast quarter, and No 4--

Jones.330 from north and990 from
west lines, southeastquarter.

Martin
McElroyNo 1C C. Kelly. 330 from

south and 2.310 from east lines,
T&P survey, hit 2,149 feet in

sand and anhydrite.
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C M.

Brown. 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, reached 4,141 feet In
lime.

Hit-Ru-n Driver Is
SoughtBy Police

A driver was being
sought by police today.

The driver smashed his csr Into
a 1950 Ford ownedby M. M. KeUy,
West Second Hotel. Sunday morn
ing. Back of Kelley's Ford was
badly damaged and officers as
sume the car, green In
color, also received damages.

JudgeHospitalized
On Vacation Trip

W E Greenlees, city Judge, Is
In Sears Hospital, Denver, Colo.,
It was reported today.

Judge Greenlees had gone to
Denver last week on vacation and
had planned to consult a physician
while there. Mrs. Greenlees was
expected to return to Big Spring
today or Tuesday.

No Injuries Result
From Collision Here

No injuries resulted from a
three-vehic- traffic mishap at 18th
and Gregg Sunday afternoon.

Police saida semi-truc- k, operat-
ed by Herman Melvln Jones of
Campwood, was In collision with
two cars Drivers of .the cars were
Robert Verne Pogue and Alfredo
Munoz, both ot Big Spring.

her possession.
Authorities said Mrs. Hughestold

them the betting operations were
started by a staff physician, who
later enlisted Wanzig because',be
said, "The operation Is too big for
me to handle alone." Mrs. Hughes
said she drew a commissionon the
bets she relayed.

Dr. Bettag announced the phy
sician and three other hospital em-
ployes have been dismissed. He
declined to Identify them.

The Investigation began after
Mrs. Fredonla Jones,47, was found
hanged in her room In the hospital
nurses home. State Investigators
said she mailed a letter earlier
that day to her husband, a laundry
operator, indicating she was taking
her own life because she had lost
several thousand dollars betting,

Tuohy said no charge has been
filed against Mrs. Hughes, who he

Horse-Rac-e Bookmaking
Set-U-p Found In Asylum

'said agreed to cooperate in the In- -

tnivetUjatlon.

LeaseOf Ranch

ResultsIn Suit

For $160,000
Announcement of a provisional

Si million lease deal on the
Dora Roberts ranch In Mid

land County has spawneda 1160,000
aamage suit.

ruieen individuals and a cor-
poration brought suit In the 70th
District Court In Midland. Besides
seeking damsges. the plaintiffs
asked appointment of a receiver.

Named as defendants were Do--
cla Brown and her husband,L. E.
Brown, Fort Worth, and Elolse
Waters and husband. Frank Wa
ten, Houston. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Waters are daughter of
Mrs. Dora Roberts.

The suit arises out of an allega-
tion that C. O. McCauley and
Claude McCauley sold Mrs. Rob
erts o acres (section
T&P) on Jan. 16, 1939, reserving
one-ha- lf of all royalties begun
within 15 years. The 16 plaintiffs
subsequently obtained all the In-

terests of the McCauleys. Mrs.
Roberts deededher Interests In the
property to her daughters on Jan.
12, 1953.

Plaintiffs charged that the area
was known to be In a productive
zonebut that efforts to lease It had
been rejected. Alleged damages,
they said, would be accentuated
If prolific production should later
be discovered after terms of the

royalty Interest had
expired. They asked In effect that
the royalty agreement be perpet-
uated.

Judge R. W. Hamilton will con-
duct a hearing Friday on whether
to appoint a receiver as prayed In
the petition. Filing the suit are
W II. Gllmore, R. E. GUmore,
Susie G. Noble, Ben Dansby Jr.,
George C. Haas, Ruth L. Baker,
Nancy Baker Veitch, JeanG. Wat-kin- s,

BUI Watklns, Donald S. Alex-
ander, Edwin F. Alston, F. C.
Ashby, Ewel H. Stone, Wayne
Moore, Elton Lewis, and Durham
Drilling Co.

A 'PRIVATE'
CONVERSATION

A Big Spring Negro has de-
cided against any further oral
expression of his sentiments
concerning domestic problems.

He was arrested at the bus
station this morning after a
Forsan man reported he and
his wife had beencursedby the
Negro.

That wasn't the case at all,
the Negro told police. He was
Just mad at his "in-law- and
was talking to himself.

PlansMade Here
For TeachersMeet

Plans were made last Friday
night concerning the March 12
meeting In Big Spring of the West
Texas State Teachers Association.

County Superintendentof Schools
Walker Bailey stated that speak-
ers or the meeting are now being
contacted. Tentative selection of
the speakers was made In the Dis
trict 4 executive meeting, he said.

A workshop for the officers of
the local teachers associations In
the district will be held In Lub
bock on Sept. 23, he pointed out.
The meeting, which will be at-
tended by local delegates, is to
be held from a.m. to 8:30
pm. at Texas Tech college.

Former Resident
Dies In Washington

Grace Mann WardIn. member of
a pioneer family and for many
years an interior decorator in Big
Spring, died In Seattle, Wash.,Aug.
19 after a short Illness, friends
here have learned.

She Is survived by her husband,
Howard Wardin of Seattle; a son.
Jack Morris Mann of Los Angeles;
sister, Mrs. Fannie Crance of Gal
veston, and brother, Ralph Towler
of Lubbock

Mrs Wardin was born In East
land County and came to Big
Spring as a small child She Is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs
E G. Towler,

City Court Fines
Today Total $160

City Court fines amounted to
$160 this morning as the jail was
cleared of weekend offenders.

Drunkenness accounted for sev
en fines and one forfeit totalling
$73. Three fines totalling $20 were
levied for speeding There was
a $30 vagrancy fine, a $25 levy for
discbarge of a gun In the city lim-
its, and miscellaneoustraffic levies
totalling $15.

Officers Prepared
To Aid Automobile

Police departments and high-
way patrolmen between Midland
and Dallas were alerted this morn
ing to stand by to assist an old--
modei car which was carrying a
sick child to Children's Hospital In
Dallas.

rne car left Midland at 7 a.mt
it was equipped with an oxygen
tent and carried a small child
suffering from a heart aliment.
Midland authorities said they
feared driver would have car trou
ble en route. The car passed Big
spring about a.30 a.m.

Four Men Fined
Four men were fined $14 each

In Justice Court Sunday as a re
suit ot a Saturday night alterca
tion on West Highway 80.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na- -
bors stated that the men were
fighting over a bat. All were
friends, he said Arrest was made
by Highway Patrolman Jimmy
rarxs,

ReturningLoneStar
POWsSpeedHome

Br TM AliMlsUi rrM
Former prisoners of the Korean

Communistswere speedingto their
Texas homes Monday foUowlng a
tumultuous welcoming ceienration
in San Francisco Sunday for the
first ship carrying released men.

Thirty-tw- o former prisonersfrom
Texas were on the Navy transport
Gen. Walker that docked Sunday
with 326 former prisoners.

The returning Texsns were told
they could get home on their own
as soon as they could arrange
transportation. Most were expect-
ed to board airliners, though some
say they would drive or ride trains.

The Communistsfreed five more
Texans Sunday night. It brought
the total ot those released to 113

In 20 days of prisoners exchanges.
Those released:
Pvt. Don Sedbernr. Jarrell.
Sgt. Antonio Esplnoia, San Mar- -

cos.
Pfc. William Smith. Co. B. 31st

HCJCSchedules

Placementtests
Freshmen English placement

tests, a new requirement for
Howard County Junior College
entrance for high school graduates
enrolling for the first time, will
be held Sept. 11.

B. M. Keese, r,

said the date had been set after
conference with Ben F. Johnson,
HCJC counselor and guidance di
rector.

Keese urged that all oung peo-
ple who plan to enter HCJC this
autumn report to his office or cer-
tainly at the school at 10 a m on
Sept. 11 for the tests.

Purposeot the preliminary tests
he explained. Is (o determine
whether new students will require
two laboratory periods in basic
English during the Initial ear

This Is a comparatively new
development among colleges, but
results so far Indicate that the
laboratory experience for those
who need It has helped raise the
general level of achievement In
their college careers.

Those who do not take the test
on Sept. 11 will be delayed In
their regular registration, Keese
reminded, since the test Is re
quired. It Is not to be confused
with the general ability tests ad-

ministered after registration.

Barstow Man Dies
In Hospital Here

Strawder C. Lee. 66. Barstow
died in a hospital here early Mon-
day after a long Illness

The remains were prepared for
burial by Nalley Funeral Home
and were to be shipped to Pecos
on Monday afternoon

Mr. Lee was born Dec 29, 1886
at Sherman. Surviving Is his wife.
Mrs. Rosa L. Lee.

ThievesAre Active
Thieves took a quantity of cloth-

ing and Other items from the home
of Mrs. Zannle Moser. 209 Galves-
ton, she reported to police this
morning. Stolen were two dresses
two belt and two sheets.

LAUGHLIN
(Continued Prom PageOn)

ity even to give his name after he
was called Friday.

Word was awaited from the
Court on whether It will

permit 11 attorneys- - challenging
Judge Laughlin's fitness In office
to bring four more alleged causes
for removal Into scope of the hear-
ing

Permission to add the causes to
eight already admitted was asked
last Friday.

LaughUn, during his four days
of testimony last week accuirrl
the Corpus Christl Caller-Time- s of
being "unfair" with him but said
Hager had been a "little fairer"
man another reporter, James
Rowe.

Rowe had also been subponaed
as a witness and was waiting to
testify.

Eighteen witnesses still were to
be heard when the hearina r.
sumed.Nine were heard last week

Regiment,7th Division: son of Ce.
cU E. Smith, 2415 Auburn 6t,

Cpl. Manuel Ramlrei, Service
n.tterv. ssth Field Artillery, 2nd
Division; son of Leo Ramlrei, 409
Gloria St., Alice.

Gilbert Marlines, urownsvuit.
The first eastboundplane

through Texas with former pris
oners SDOSra loucnea rawa at
Fort Worth esriy wonaay. Ten
of the 12 former prisoners on
board got off to stretch tneir leg
during a refueling stop.
The flight was headed for Wash-
ington and New York. None of the
prisoners on board was a Texan.

One, Pvt. T. L. Thompson, said
he wss glad to be getting back In
time for the World Series.

One of the first returning Tex.
ans to get a planereservation from
San Francisco was Pfc. Hartley
Bell of Palestine. He was to at
rive In Sin Antonio at 9:30 p.m.
Monday.

Five said they were traveliof by
auto. They are Cpl. Richard
Barnes, Houston: Pfc. Harold
Grant, Temple: Cpl. Enrique Pean,
Brownsville, Cpl. Alfred Ramirez,
Robstown, and Sgt. Tyree O.
Wells, Jacksonville. Their arrival
times In Texaswere undetermined.

Sgt Frank Gfice of Port Arthur
and Pfc J. D Martin of Scrog-gln- s,

were traveling to El Paso
via Southern Pacific railroad ar
riving at 3 13 p m Tuesday.

Pvt Willie Green ot cana was
traveling by private auto with ar-

rival time undetermined.
Ten men from South Texas were

on a central icnaner; Air uncr
due In F.l Pasoearly Monday. The
men are Cpl. Rlcardo DeLeon,
Corpus Christl, Cpl Willie Domi-
neer Mercedes Cpl Miguel
Galvan, llarllngen, Pfc. Aldlno
Garces Mercedes Pfc Martin
Guerrero San Antonio: Cpl. Patri-
cio Guerrero, San Marcos; Cpl.
JoseHerandnez, San Antonio; Cpl
Felipe Pacheco Laredo: Cpl. Jose
Sanchez Del Rio; and CpL Corne-
lius Candad, Houston.

ATOMIC
(Continutd From PageOne)

quatesafeguards,Including a prac-
tical system of Inspection under
the United Nations."

These provisions would mean
that
representativesof an International
atomic control body would have to
be given the freedom of Russia.

The Iron Curtain as an Instru-
ment of Isolation would be punched
full of holes, the presenceof for-
eigners in the Soviet Union would
btcomc commonplace,the knowl-
edge of the outside world which
the Kremlin seeks to keep from
Its people and the knowledge of
Russia which it seeks to keep from
the outside world would Inevitably
spread The carefully cultivated
secrecyof the Soviet Union of to
day would cease to exist.

But expertson Soviet affairs see)
In the cards no radical alteration
of the Kremlin systemof rule. And
American officials so distrust the
Russians on their past record that
they will not agree to any system
of disarmamentand control which
does not provide for a constant
check against perjury on a grand
scale

SUEZ TEMPLE

BQiWt!L9flsssssssH

DATE: SEPT. 16-1- 5

PLACE: RODEO ARENA

DON'T MISS

AREA-WID- E

YOUTH

REVIVAL
Ntxt Week

August 31-Septe-
mber 6

Big Spring Amphitheatre
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Wrought Iron Pillars
L. L. Miller, of R&M Iron Workt, dlipUyi a pair of b wrought
Iron porch or car port columns hit firm minuftcturtt. On the lift
It flat column. The fixture at right If angle-thapc- d for corntrauoport Scores of patterns are used In fabrication of this various
types of columns,grilles, and railings available at R&M, 60S E. 2nd.

OrnamentalIron Is
Lasting,Decorative

Permanent and decorative those
re the characteristic! of ornamen-

tal iron and tteel porch columns,
railings, grilles, etc. available at
the R&M Iron Works, 606 E. 2nd
Street In Big Spring.

The ornamental columns andoth-
er accessories will "last a life-

time." therefore are probably the
most economicalform of porch sup-
port, car port columns or porch
and step railings that can be In-

corporated In a house.
Too, the wrought and cast Iron

pieces lend an air ot distinction to
pne'shome. They can be painted In
any color to harmonize with indi-
vidual decorativeschemes.The col-
umnsand otherpiecesareavailable
"to go" or V'ill be Installed by R&M
workmen, as the homeowner de-

sires.
Every piece Is finished to the

extent ot primer paint coat, leav-
ing only the final color coats to be
applied.

There Is a multiplicity of styles
to choosefrom, also. L. L. Miller,
owner-manag- of R&M Iron

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd.

WMflP
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tiros
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA

411 W. 3rd Dial

222
W. 3rd

FOR ALL

'
that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with

BrushedJustwhere
you want It (not a messy
the odorless coating
kills these pests. Ifs effective
for months,sanitary, andso easy
to use. 8 or, and quart

at Furr Food
Stores, Red S
White, & Philips,
and Bros.

-- IT'S NO AT ALL!

or plug in we cora
and T'm to do all
your tasKs . .

as a I'll save
you time and and

life more

Yoar Electric

Works, says the cast Iron columns
are available In more than 50 pat-
terns. iron pieces may be
secured In five And var-
ious of these.

Columns may be had in flat
shapes, or In for cor-
ners. will be adapted to
any form of steps and can be made
up In lengths to fit any porch.

Miller a stock of the
columns for imme

TYPEWRITER

Office and
107 Main Dial 44621

"Big Finest
New Dining Koom

For
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Ownersand
B03 E. 3rd Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WALL PAINT
DECORATINO NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend

Johnston's

spray)
colorless,

pint
Available Safeway.

Piggly-Wlggl-

Cunningham
Collins

PRfeSTo f
TRICK

Just flip your electric
switch

EtEDDY
electrical

quick flash,
energy

make enjoyable.

Servant

Wrought
patterns,

combinations

angle-for- m

Railings

maintains
ornamental

&
THOMAS

AND
OFFICESUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

Spring's Restaurant"

Especially Designed

Operators

WASHABLE

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"Tho WRIGHT Way To
Comfort" '

Tho FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.

$97.50up

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnsls Dial 44221

IsssssssseaaJL.

Q wp

Cffi eaJTW

diate delivery and special orders
can be filled In a matter of three
or four days. Various styles may
be Inspected at the shop. Both lo-

cal and deliveries are
made.

R&M Iron Works also fabricates
ornamental Iron mailbox stands,
weather vanes, and similar items.
The firm also performs welding of
all kinds, regardless of size of the
lob.

Miller calls attention to the econ-
omy of Installing Iron columns and
other fixtures. They won't rot.
crack or otherwise deteriorate, con-
sequently won't need replacing for
decades. There'sno sagging or
warping, the shelter they support
remains In its proper position, and
the wrought and cast Iron fixtures
add o the permanent appearance
of all types ot construction.

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready
HIGH
TEST

Dial 4-71-01

Pruir ConcreteCo;
East Highway 00

TIME SAVING- -

why. . .

Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway

JUMBO
INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN . COLD PLATES

All Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice

Cup
Food Poor Service"

st -- J

r

CJET

llisMM4SI
yjn&iUMEm

Look
, Your Best In

Clethes Wo Claanl

m(JMy

911 Johnson Dial

400 ABRAM5

&&
MlP&

CORNEUSON
CLEARNERS

Nobody StoppedThem
But It Didn't Fit

MONnOE, Wis. WU-- pair of
burglarstussled and sweated in an

to get a large metal sate
into the back seatof their auto.

Police said several onlookers on
the never suspectedthe two
men were attempting to steal the
fate from the Monroe Clinic Phar-ma-y.

They thought it was being
away for repairs.

Outcome: The burglars, unable
to squeezethe safe into their car.
finally left it on the sidewalk and
drove away.

about
3.000.

Save Mixed

will con.r

AHEAD Thafs we
urge Ford owners to get their
and equipment for the coming season.

Home

Kinds

Try

Cake.

You

effort

street

taken

OIL

Washing

We ttlve
S & H
Green
Stamps

Jfnw''! tvX 1 u

WP&FfFA

Big
Dial

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication aaflfcsdl

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

WALKS -- WAILS

CharlesCampbell,
DIAL

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Aug. 24, 1053

CampbellAn Expert
In ConcreteWork
It pays people desiring to live

their concrete, plaster, stucco or
stone constructions a going over
to see Charles Campbell, local con-

tractor.
For Campbell has been contract-

ing such jobs In the BJg Spring
area for the past IT years, and he

All TypesOf

SeatCoversOn

Hand At Phillips
Planning a long trip?
If you are, chancesare the cush-

ions ot your car will take a beat-
ing unless they're properly pro-
tected with seat covers.

The concern which can equip
your car with the grade and
design you want Is the Phillips Tire
Company, located at Fourth and
Johnson Streets in Dig Spring.

Phillips, owned and operated by
Ted Phillips, maintains line of
patterns from which the customer
can make his selection.

Phillips Is also the headquarters
for the famous Lodl tire remapping
service,which guaranteesthousands
of miles of added life to tires.

Tires processed the Lodl way
give the appearance of new
casings, and, of provide
the same type of service.

The famous US Royal tires and
tubes, popular and In demand the
world over, are also by the
Phillips Tire Company.

US tires are manufactured
to fit any size and model of ve-
hicle. The Royal make, of course,
carries with It the usual lifetime
guarantee.

US Royal Grip Master tractor
very popular on the

are also stocked by the local es-
tablishment.

Phillips also handles a limited
supply of automobile accessories,
uiciucung uo Daiienes.

Service
GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

Hunters

you seeka set
of tires or new seat you
can get service at the Phillips Tire

without undue delay. The
concern is within easy walking dis-
tance of Big Spring, In
event you want to get
done while you vehicle Is

Business telephone number of
Phillips Tire Company Is

Japan has about 300,000 fishing
craft, the United States about In sailing ship days, one recipe
90,000, Spain 38,000 and Italy for blacking for riggins in

HARD WORK
Tractor tractor

ready

DRIVE

Cream

"Good

Gun

and

being
course,

Royal

tires, farm,

wnetner complete
covers,

Company

downtown
shopping

being
serviced.

standing
cluding acming six canons of whis-
key to half a barrel of tar, four

of litharge' and four pounds
ot lamp black plus two pails of
boiling salt water.

207 Austin

IRfJI

FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.

on EasyTerms .
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

SOS E. 6th Dial

N
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

80S Gregg SERVICE Slal

1903 GREGG

"""""""V

stocked

pounds

F

Farmall
Tractors

knows the of the busi-
ness.

All that Is necessary Is for the
prospective customer to call
and Campbell ( e of his tssoj
elates will m. tl
mates on the con and needs.

Campbell has slogan that his
speaks for Itself. And he will

be glad to show Individuals what
he has done on similar jobs at
other places.

Ills Is concrete work
which Includes laying slab flooring
in garages, driveways, and other
similar projects. He will also take
on foundation work. And if the
customer desires, he can mix any
color into the concrete.

Plaster work Is tackled with
easeby the veteran contractor, and
his jobs are all undertaken by
skilled labor. The stucco work Is
done by people with years of
experience.

Campbell limits this
plaster and stucco work to ISO
mile radius of Big Spring. And
his stone, brick and muriel stone
work is limited If possible to How-
ard County.

The muriel stone Is a stucco
product which resembles Austin
Stone, and Campbell says Jt Is

more and more popular
The brick stone resembles

regular brick facings after being
Installed, he said.

With

REPAIR
& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET

CALL US
' For All Household Repair

Repair
HI Utah Road Dial

Owner

IRON

Acatvlano andArc
Oilfield Work

WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CO.

mm

E. L. GIBSON,

J '

- '"

s
Dial 44321

U. S.
AIR RIDE' ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

TIRE
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

TWO FIRMS TO SERVE YOU
PLUMBING

Plumbing

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

ALLEY HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE

Complete

Complete
And ReloadersSupplies

JAKE'S GUN SHOP

ssissssseaBaaiaaBBSaasalsBiilsBliBBBlBMBtaVBHBsVe

FIREPIACES-- GN1MNEYS

International
Trucks

work

specialty

long

concrete,

be-
coming
here.

rl

FURNITURE
REFINISHING,

WORK
FLOOR COVERING

Gilliland
Household

ORNAMENTAL

UHHIH

BH
BBBBBHHfcflHBaBaB

Walding

R&M
IRON

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial
SERVICE

im TIRES

PHILLIPS COMPANY

GOOD

FUNERAL

Cont'r.

WESTERN

Over 2,080,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water , .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. Eth Dial

NICCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews en buttons!
Blindstitches hems!

O) Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

e McCermlck Doerlrtf
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
andRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER

"?S?5

B
TRUCK- - AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or 441M

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

. DESOTO ALU WORK GUARANTEED

SHS" Clark Motor Co. SOPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:60 P. M. DAILY" - DIAL 44232

TaHHow!
WITH

THI WONBIR PAINT

" " !19
BllHSHSJSH sr su,
wgjfllTTI i.s

Sa9 hours ofyour
Sprint CltanhfgTimt

turnwamutsjwut nw
mv

NAiORS PAINT STORI
170! Grogf Sf. Dial 44101

Choeso PlaneAt FamousArtists Dol

choc. Saii.mtt
Wo Havo A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

Lkftatr Mmxt (So
JackandOpal Adair

1708 Grogg Dial 44301

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

COOLING

Soo Us For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
Shoot Metal Work Of
Typo. Froo Esttmatos On

All Jab.

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL

201 Benton

I

WORKS I
44781 1

seaasssssseaeaJ

I W. First Street ,

Shop
3

To
Go Day or

DM

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R t H

M4 Jehnsen Dial

B.M. awyl. t !. 4 uf Mttte. Sto.
rw . a Ml m titty tt ft

vtrSt Hul My tM. om rr limits
u4 Sftwiaf tukuuHf tt 4tiWUlf
maibl. XmH it. tti. eWtrm. Sa Ski

1 yttr flnt Jk . . tr !. Tit Mr,
triiti ri mu kttfct Sua tkt.Mri.
Ou U4at atartrtai ar. (
H. it Sa. Mat. fr rt. t. aT. Sattt'
vbtftf taraitBtt tUtata. araui. aa4
la tut ttmst. Waat . wiMis tttt
CaH .,

1700 ere

Dial

SAVE
And Get Mer

EFFECIENCY
-- -

Lt Us Show You Th
Advantage Of Using

In Yemr Tracter
DIAL 4-5- TODAY

Fw Full Information

S. M. Smith, lutone
Butane,Service,Appliance

Hwy. Big

Your

Any

Lamesa Sprint

4D

Uu

HsBOBOBOBOLoBofe

9r

IF....
You aro looking for a too
whoro you can havo yowr
earsorvicea, m&rieatM tm
washed . . . And, a aho
wnoro yew will fool at homo

Getting HumMo ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil...

TRY US
THERE IS HONE METTER

WARREN
STATION

O. B. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading awl Seeking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO
Dial 44112

pssmmmmmmaammmmmmi
Complete

Machine
PORTABLE

MachinesReady
Night

MONET

BUTANIFUEL

HUMBLE

y 3HitK

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
.2207 Scurry 44391

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Took-Gi- fts

Appliances
Heusewares

WESIVESC.H

HARDWARE

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

iBlBlBHLBflsiBiB

"WhereOld FrtenekMoot

...ToChat Ami Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

S04 E. 3rd Ofel 4441

wVjWW6ft,9ftt?

rzXJnTTf it2Jr"

Gregg Street Cleaners
DW 44412
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DRIFTS DOWN"

THE TORNADO- -

UTTERED
RIVER, SHE
BEGINS TO

WGHT
HERSELF.

URFBOATS
ARE BUILT

TO DO
THAT ..
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WOW! Up to 100
Miles Per Gallon With
Harley-Davids- on "165"
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PURTY 600D. DO-C- DURN IT
THINK HE'S GOIN'

RECOOPERATE
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ENJOYWHAT
YOU'RE DOING!
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I ielps relieve monotony,boredom.

Makes time pasi pleaiantly.

You feel better do better.

ACROSS 29. Weight
1. Device for 30. Partof a

flowing church
motion 82. Minister

6 Water craft 35. Some
11 Foliage 36 Godly person

38. Edge12 Fermi U 40. Russian14 Poplari
IS. Seven-lin- t villages

42. Oceanitania
18 Mix 43. Sizeof type
17 Dine 44 Egg dish

40 Articlnot19. Headllner
20 Drive a nail apparel

48. Frogllkeat an angle 49. Fishers for21. Genus of eelsgeese 50. Lazar53 Epoch 51. Bellows21. Twist
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28 Poem 2. Sword
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargainsin latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Dial 4-2- 21 1
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Solution of Saturday'! Puzzle

Declare 8. Swiss
4. Rangeof mountains

knowledge Walk
Perfume unsteadily

6. Sew loosely 10. Takes oath
7. Palm leaf: 11. Final

variant 13. Straw:
variant

18. Timber tree
21. South

American
mountain!

22. Perch
23. Goddess

of dawn
27. Insect
29. Beautiful

bird
30. Beast
31. Small hard

nutlet
32. Dessert
33. "

Twist"
34. Potato

masher
33. Cupid
37. Flower
39. Go by
41. Small piece

of paper
43. Vampire In

the silent
movies

43. Compass
point

47. Constellation
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Equichall ScoresSmashing
Triumph At RatonTrack
Tucker'sJolly

Kay Winsjoo
RATON, N. M. (Spl)

Equichall registered another
major triumph while Jolly Kay
scored an unexpectedwin to
Rive Big Spring horsesa per-
fect score in weekend racing
at Raton.

When Equichall annexedthe
"Amarillo Day Handicap." it
was the third major handicap
triumph in as many starts at
theNew Mexico track for J.T.
Dillard's fleet mare.

The Equichall began
her sensational win stresk at the
Ruldoso track by establishing: a
new track record for Ave furlong
before being moved to It aton by
trainer Johnny Ray DIUard. There
ahe scored In the Chet Nelson
Handicap, followed a week later
In the Centennial Handicap and
after a layoff last week continued
her victory march.

Jolly Kay. owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tucksr, showed an

mixing return to form In taking
the first race, a five furlong
sprint affair. In bad form for
for the pastseveral weeks, train
r Johnny Ray Dlllard shortened

her dlttanc and her win was by
a head In the photo finish. Back-

ers of the Big Spring filly re
ceived healthy 19.50 .11.00
and $7.50. Time of llOl 14 was
registered.
Equichall was harderpressed la

Sunday's outing after being assign-
ed top weight of 119 lbs. by the
track handlcapper. Second place
Wise Maid, was allowed to go with
106. Always a late runnerthe mare
was a full 20 lengths off the pace
In the back stretchof the one mile
race. A driving stretch run gave
her comfortable margin,
though. Her payoff was $4.00,
$3.20 and J2.40. Jockey Richard
Moore was again aboard. Her time
of 1:40 wai 5 seconds off the
track record on a drying track.

The Dlllard horse, which made
her first start In the 191 Big
Spring Futurity, has had con
sistently good record each year,
Racing at the Midwest and New
Mexico tracks she has won the
biggest races at Omaha, Ruldoso
and Raton and hoMs track rscords

both New Mexico ovals. Per
centage-wis-e though her record
this year, her first to be person
ally handled by Johnny Ray Dlll
ard, Is her best. In live starts,
ahe has set a new track record
andwon three of the biggest purses
on Raton's program.

The Big Spring mare has been
nominated on Invitation of the
Denver track officials for the
running of the "Denver Mile"
there Saturday. Final decisionon
competing In the toughest race
held In the Southwest will be
resched by the Dllrsrds before
final entry time, Thursday.

The other acUve Big Spring
horse, Miss Cobra, was scratched
from race due to
girt rash and an outbreaking of
distemper. She may be able to
ee action as early as next week-

end but will 'not be ahlpped to
Denver for the rich running of the
Denver Futurity.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. DIUard were
at Raton for the Sunday victory
and will remain pending the Den-

ver race. Trainer Johnny Ray
Dlllard In phone conversation to
the local office of the Texas Horse

i j

i
i

a

a

a

t

a

a

Breeders Association advised they
would wait In making final entry

t Denver to study the weight
assignments andcompetition.

"We will be badly outclassed
on psper there, some $23,000

horses to best, but If Equichall
pulled up good after the tough
oo today andthsy don't overload
us on weight she might make a
creditable showing," he said.

Thirty-nin- e top thoroughbreds
re eMglble for the Saturday race

In Denver and a full gate will In
II nrobabllltv be starters. The

3 ''Denver Mile' Is the season's

il

feature at the Denver tracic wnere
a Tuesday through Saturday pro-

gram is held each week.

Local Netter Will
Play At Midland
Stwrt MeCombsof Big Spring,

former number two man on the
u'.ttilnotnn and Jefferson Unlverv

1 alty team, has submitted his entry
Hn th first annual Midland Open

3 Tennis Tournament, which begins
VI Sunday.

Joe Adams ot uaessa, in out.
standing player In sectional ten-

nis, ha also entered. Adams re--

cenUy' won toe icnau
5( Tournament crown.
a Entry deadline for the meet Is
ilTnPiriav. Entries should bemailed

to Bryan Elder, uox ni, rouuanu,
'. I... -.- .ft 111... lli.i mM.dio ii io unvi UUl lls "

anlffht tomorrow.
fees are sz tor piay

1 and $3 for doubles. ,

ft.

singes

EscalanteEnters
OdessaTourney

at v. .!(,, uhn won lfi 11HJ

i Big Spring InvitaUonal Golf Tour--

i

uaessa

Entry

nament at the time no was
tinned at the Big Spring Bomber--

dler School, wlU compete as a pro- -

fesslonal In tne oaessa rro-Ai- n

Coif Tournament this week.
Escalante will team with Juan

Antonio Estrada. Mexican ama
teur, In the J7.500 meei,

Fifteen teams will snare in u
prlie money Jn the tournament,
which begins Thursday and ex-

tendi through Saturday.
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Slugging Against ToughestPitcher
Ronnie Sundermana' 12, Stamford Little League star who ts
bsttlng for his life against cancer, steps to the plate, as a pinch
hitter In a bssebsll game at Stamford, Conn. Ronnie Is going to a
Texas csneer clinic He'll be tsklng with him his proudest pos-

session his uniformwhich hss been given to him permanently.
(AP Wlrephoto).

BEALL WINS FIRST

Bengals,Midland
Split Two Games

Ynex Yanet's Big Spring Tigers
won their 30th baseball decision
of the seasonhere Sunday after-
noon but the best they could man-
age was a split In a twin bill with
the Midland s.

After the Bengals had registered
a 3--2 decisionbehind Bobby Beall's
superlative hurling In the open-
ing game, the visitors came back
to grab a 10--8 verdict In the after-
piece.

Beall gave ud only one hit and
struck out 12 In the first game but
the scored two runs in
the first to lead briefly.

The Bengals finally Ued it in
the third and went ahead to stay
In the fourth when H. Washburn
doubledand got home on a fly ball
to left by F. Martin.

JackRogersbad trouble with his
control In the second game, walk-
ing a total ot 12 batters.

The visitors, waited until the list

iSi Mipfis?,tn .fJ"
JERRY COLEMAN

Jerry Coleman

ReadyTo Play
SAN MATEO, Calif. UB "Fit as

a fiddle and eager to get back to
the Yankees." Marine Cspt. Jerry
Coleman Is home after 3 Korean
air combat missions.

The world champs' secondbase
ace arrived at Travis Air Force
Baseyesterday, the lone passenger
on an Air Force transport plane.
After greeting bis family, his next
thoughtswere of baseball,

"I feel that if the opportunity
nHi.nt. Ii1f In a urj1r n 1A

days maybe I could pinch run1 or
something," he grinned.

The Yankee management waa
Jubilant and quickly scheduled a
Gerry ColemanDay in Yankee Sta-

dium Sept. 12, They added they
expect Gerry to rejoin the team
this week.

Gavilan In Action
NEW YORK (jf) Welterweight

champion Kid Gavilan Invades the
middleweight division Wednesday
night when, he battles Ralph (Ti-
ger) Jones of Yonkcrt, N. Y.. In
the main bout in Madison
Square Garden. The bout will be
televised over CBS starting at 9
p.m. EST.

Inning to score their winning runs.
The loss was the Tigers' fourth

ot the campaign.

MIDLAND 1ISX TI0EX9 tBIII
ntctor lie Bernardo cl i i i
ninihtm lb
lleward
arenlu cl
Cvlp K
Drake n
Ortiorr St
BUM if
.Wimra p

Tolale
MIDLAND
BIQ BPRIMO)

SECOND I
MIDLAND U1V urn n
HarrU 3b 10 0
L. Howard 0 1

Btnaham 111 4 1 I
p 3 10

Drake 3b
Wtaiibam c 4 0
oibioo rl
B U 3 1 1

Culp U

MIDLAND
BIO SFRXNO)

SI IS

II1U 10 0
5b J 0 1

Lara la see
U J t 1

Oreen rf SOS
Martin lb see
Jennlnia 10 1

BnU p 10 1

MIS309 000 01
lot loo x l

GAMS
TIOEM

nector e a i o

Mrdart 3SS
0illHoward

0X0
Total!

Total.

ABB H

U 7
Martin U 1
Arleta lb
Bernardo cf 4
Waihbnrn lb 1
Lara lb 4
ittmitr rf a
Jennlni e 4
Roiere p 1
mm p e

Tolau 31

STANDINGS

4 0

Oil 1--10

j oo uo o a

Br TBE ASSOCIATED PRE!
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Waa Last Tti. Bikini
Ban Anftla 70 ! .413
CarUbad V Mi 1
Midland " M ! Vi
Art.lla 61 19 J3 10
RotwtU S II .es IS
Odtna 41 7 U It

SUNDAT'S BE1VLTS
Odlia IS Carlibad 1
ArUila S RoavcU 1
Baa Anitlo-MUlan- Mia

WHERE Tlir.r rLAT
Uldlind at Bin Antlo (1)
caritoaa ai uaeiiA4
Roiwall at Arttita

AMERICAN LEAGUE
...Waa Lt rtt. Biltad

Hiw Torx a i ii .wo
Cntcaco , n 41 .I0 11a
CleiilVnd no II AH tl
Botton ., It M JS4 II
WatblotUm BO II .40 lilt
PhlladtlDhla 41 11 .401 34

xuit ii n .in i
St. LouU , 3 It JJJ U

N Oaran Maaiay
SaaSay SlaialU

Rw Tork 4. Philadelphia 0
Boeton S. Waihlflftod 4
Cldcato HI, Detroit
Clarafand 34. St. LouU 14 . . ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn
Milwaukee

MeCllllall

Wuhbum

McCullah

Waa Lait Pel. Bella
.... st 3i .ea.... 11 11 .111

PnUadalDhla t U .111 llVi
at; Louu ei it jut n
Ntv York IT H ,47t jui
Clnelnnau St 41 ,4W JOle
Chlcijo , 41 II JM m
ritUbursB 4i i Ji 4T

ne uantei naaaaj
Sandav BeiaUa

Brooktrn 104. IMtubnrrb T

Philadelphia . Hew York 3
Clnelnnau I, BU Louie 1
UUwauiee 10-- Chleato .

TEXAS LEAGUE

S

Ml

14

Waa Lael PeLBeUa
Danaa ,., so st Jitthreiepart .,..,,..., 71 St Mi 1
rort Worth , 71 S3 .MS S
ruiia,. v 71 as 4ia an
Oklahoma Cttj i IT Ml lOVb

noaiton ...,,., vi ti .tit is
Beaumont .. .,. at IS ,u IS
San Antonio .....-- , I It 401 It

WT-N- LEAGUE
Waa Lait ret. BtUad

Albttsuerout 71 4S .601
Lubbock ...,,.. 70 M Jll
ClorU .,.,..-- . SI II .HI
lUlnlew , (I IS .141
Pampa ,. at H 42$
Am.rlllo'i.,.. M II 11
Boner ..,,1..,,.,., 41 77 JM
Abilene. .,... 31 TS Ml

Adcock Sizzling

1

k
31

MILWAUKEE Ut-- Joe Adcock,
Milwaukee's husky first baseman,
Is spurting Instead ot slumping,
as some 'Observers said be would
late in the season.Adcock banged
out five hits' In eight times at
bat in yesterday's doubleheader
against the Cubs and lifted his
average five points to .278.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

, One gets the Impression that the
Snyder High School footballers
are fully confident that they can
defeat Big Spring this fall, that
they believe they could have meas-
ured the locals last fall, with a
breakor two. They could have, at
that.

As It was, the Longhorns had to
gathertheir forces In the final two
periods to nip the Tigers by two
touchdowns.

Under CoachSpeedyMoffett. the
Snyder gang hasdevelopeda spir
it ana an entnustasm that does
much to make up for man-pow-

shortages.
If the Steers beat the Tigers or

any other club this fall, they must
play their gamea one at a time,
starting with Ban Angelo Sept. 18.
Nothing Is suggestive of a sitting
duck like a club overlooking one
date to point for another team.

How would vnii lllra In ,t a
46,500 raise, over what you earned
In 19527

Norman Van Brocklln of the Loi
Angeles Rams reportedly will earn
that much more than he did last
ran.

Hell shoulder most of the bur
dens ot the quarterbackthis year,
since Bob Watorfleld has retired.

District schools will
have their share of graduates
performing for Southwest Con-
ference football teams this fall.

In all, 13 youngsters who got
their schooling In schools
will perform for SWC varsity
elevens.

They are the Cooper brothers,
all of Breckenrldge and now of
Texas A&Mj Larry Fordahase,
Plalnvlew, now at Baylor; Billy
Hooper, Sweetwater, Biylor;
Marshall Crawford, Lameia,
Rice; Jack Cunlock, Brecken-
rldge, SMU; Johnny Crouch, R.
C. Harris and Darrtll Slmmonds,
all of Vernon and TCU; Ronald
Fraley, Sweetwater, TCU; Ray
Taylor, Lamesa, TCU; and Dick
Laswell, Big Spring, TCU.

TIMES HAVE CHANOED
Time was when the Southwest

Conference teams opened their
schedules against the established
patsies. It they drew 10.000 paying
customer to those breathers,they
consideredthemselves lucky.

It's different these days, thoueh.
The clubs book the roughest kind
oi competition and earnbig money.

Baylor launches its '53 season
against California at 2 p.m. Sept.
19 and can expect to play before
more than 50,000. The big Berkeley
saucerseats82,000.

The Texas Aggies go to Lexing
ton, Ky.i to play Paul Bryant's
Kentucky Wildcats at 8 p.m. the
same date and the Cata always
draw well at home. At the same
Hour, nice will be entertaining
Florida at Houston and are look-
ing for a massive turnout, some-
thing over 50,000.

TCU hosts Kansas In Its enlarired
stadium the night of Sept. 19. For
some reason, the game has never
drawn well In Fort Worth but It
might this year.

Texas Is the only other SWC
club opening on Sect. 19. It clays
LSU In Baton Rouge In a night
game. Look for more than 30,000
to De mere.

Arkansas saves its debut for the
following weekend, meeting Okla- -
noroa a&m at utile Rock. More
man 20,000, are expected.

SMU doesn't begin Its seasontin.
til Oct. 2, at which time It plays
Georgia Tech in Atlanta. TheJack--
ets are popular at home and the
game should do 40.000.

Incidentally, if you're free on
weekends, you can see such
teams as Villanova, Missouri, Van-derb- llt

and Oklahoma playing on
state gridirons this autumn.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., to The
Curtis Cup golf team will be
chosenlargely on performances In
the 1953 womens amateur cham-
pionship starting today. Indica-
tions are it may be an almost en-
tirely new team.

All seven members of the 1932
cup team, the first ever to lose to
Britain in the International com-
petition, are In this tournament.
They received the benefit ot pref-
erential piscines in the draw.
along with the tour former cham
pions and a few others. But they're
just,a few among 20 or more girls
rated good enough to win the
title.

A quick rundown ot the draw-she-et

shows such names as Pat
Lesser of Seattle, Judy Bell ot
Wichita, Kan.. Fat Garnerot Mid-
land, Tex., Barbara Mclntyre ot
Toledo, Herri Long of Huntington,
W, Va., BarbaraRoroack ot Sac-
ramento, Calif., Edean Anderson
ot Helena, Mont., liosiyn swm
ot Great Neck. N.Y., and Judle
Bllcke of Columbus, Ohio. They
weren't picked for the last Inter
national, team, but ineyve anown
enough to Indicate they could do
well enough here to qualify for
the next one.

The nearestthing to a standout
in the field of 149
golfers, chubby little Marlene
Stewart, Isn't eligible for the team,

Browns, Lions

And Flock Win

The Big Ones
NEW YORK UV-No- w that the

National Football Leagues teams
are getting down to the serious
businessot preparing for the offi-

cial opening Just a month away,
It'a beginning to look like the rich
are getting richer and tne poor
poorer.

Last year, the mighty Cleveland
Browns, who have beenin the play
offs the past three seasons, were
worried about the New York Giants

and with good cause. The Giants
threatened their position until the
waning weeks of the season.

Today. Brownie Coach Paul
Browfl must be breathing 'easier.
The Clanta, awing T and all, were
clubbed by the Green Bay Packers
31-- 7 in an exhibition 'game Satur-
day night, while the Browns pol-

ished off the San Francisco 49ers
20--7 yesterday. Four other clubs
played exhibitions Saturday night,
the World Champion Detroit Lions
Whipping the Pittsburgh Steelers
10-1-3 and the Philadelphia Eagles
trouncing the Chicago Bears 24-1-0.

Brown was pleasedwith the show-
ing of bis club against the 49ers.

"This was the first time we had
even lined up for a klckoff," he
said. "And I thought the team
looked very good. Otto Graham
waa a little alow to get started,
but he looked sharp In the second
half. Soma of the younger players
showed good potential and I was
especially pleasedwith the running
of Ken Konz."

Buck Shaw of the 49ers was In-

clined to ahrusoff the defeat. His
quarterback. Y. A. Tittle, Buffered
a bruised knee In the second
quarter.

"The two Cleveland touchdowns
In the third period were scored
over the heads ot inexperienced
players," be said.

Stout Steve Owen ot the Giants
was not discouraged bythe loss to
Green Bay.

"Our backs lost some scoring
chances becausethey didn't have
mldsesson form," he observed.
"We moved with the swing T in
the second half and will use It
more."

Gene Ronzant of the Packers
waa Impressed with bis team's
long punt runbacks and passing
marksmanship. The Packers com-
pleted 18 of 23 tosses.

DISTRICT 3A--1

GRID SCHEDULE
Sept. at Bnektnrldtat

Ytrnon at Wichita Palla: Sweetwater
at LartUaad. BIO 8PR1M0, Bnrder,
Lameea, PUlntlew all Mle,

Sept. 1S--SIO SPBIIfO at San a:

Brtckenrtdta at Wichita rallst
Alttu, Oila.. at Vernon: rort Wortn
Teen at Snyder." Lameea at Midland;
PUlntlew at Lnbboak. Sweetwater Idle.

sept. SS BIO SP1UNO at Pampa)
Chlldreee at Vernon i Bnrder at Bowl
(EP Lameea at Thomas JeHereon
JEP)t Abilene at BweetwaUr: Plata
lw at Yeleta. Drettenrldfe Idlt.
Oct. S Brownwood at BIO BFRINO!

AbUen at Brtckenrldsti Qnanab at
Vernon; n Paio JeUenon at Snyder:
Bemtnole at Lameea: Sweetwater at
San Ancelo: AmarUlo at Plamtle.

Ott. at AueUn IP)!
Letellend at Snider: S3 Pais HUb.
at Plalnrlew. BIO BPRINO. Vernon.
Lameia. BweetwaUr all Idle.

Oct. at BIO SPRXNO
C)I Lameea at Breekenrldie (CI:

Snyder at Vernon (C)j Korth Bide
(PWI at BweetwaUr.

Oct. at BIO BPRtNO (01:
Bnyder at Breckenrldje (C) Atutla
(CP at Lameea;Sweetwater at Plain-Ti-e

IC).
Oct. 14Breetenrldf at BIO

BPRINO (Cl: Vernon at Swaetwater
(Cl) Lameia at Bnyder (C). Plalnrlew
Idle.

MOT. S BIO BPRINO at Lameia
(Oi BweetwaUr at Breetenrtdte (C):
PlauTlow at Vernon C). Bnyder idle.

Not. 13 BIO BPRINO at Bnyder (Oi
Brtckenrtdf at Plalntlew (Ot La-
meia at BweetwaUr (C). Vernon Idle.

Nor. 30 Yileta at BIO BPRINO;
Breekenrldie at Verooo (O: Bweet-
waUr at Border (C)i Plalnrlew at
Lameia (O.

Not, BPRINO at Sweet.
water (CM Vernon at Lameea (Ot
Bnyder at Plalntlew (C). Breeken-
rldie Idle.

Tribe To Snyder
ABILENE U" McMurry College

haa announced a basket
ball game schedule. Including par
ticipation in the e Tour
nament at Snyder Dec. 11-1- Tex
asTech, Howard Payne and North
Texas State also will play In the
tournament

Entirely New Curtis Cup
TeamMay Be Selected.

She is a Canadian, But the tiny
girl from the tiny town of ronthlll,
Ont, is big enough to give the
U. S. contenders fits. She broke
the American monopoly on the
Canadian championship two years
sgo and won the British women's
title last spring.

The 43 players who didn't draw
first round byes were put, at the
head ot the list, and among them
an Curtis Cuppers Pat O'Sulllvan
and Polly Riley, ot Fort Worth;
Miss Jldmack, the Canadian title--

holder; Maureen Orcutt, and such
others at Pitt Devany, Mitt An
derson, Mary Ann Downey, Bar-
bara Dawson, and JaneNelson ail
landed in this group.

Williams Rtd Hot
WASHINGTON ere's no

chance of Ted Williams finishing
up among the American League
home run leaders this year, but
the Boston Red Sox slugger is trav-
eling at , torrid pace. Williams,
since returning from Korea earlier
this month, hat banged out five
homers in 25 at batt. a rate which
would give him more than 100 cir
cuit blowt over a teatoa't play.

RosenTower Of Strength
For ClevelandIndians

By JOE REICHLER
AuocleUd Preee Bporta WrlUr,

Cleveland'svanishing Indians rate
as the biggest flop In the American J

Lcaguo but Ai ltosen. their cmei

.131
tBWaBSnl
rum?TMusrROSEN

(1937).

hatchetman, is
.(heading for the

ujpie cruwn ni
well as the cir-

cuit's Most Val
Player

lt award.
ine siasning

third baseman,
who save evl--

- dence of future
atarrlntn when
he led ' the
league in home

runs in his rookie year in 1950, Is
the No. 1 guy todsy in batting,
runs batted In and homers,

Only three players'In eachleague
In the long history ot the game
have been able to win the triple
crown. They were the American
League's Ted Williams (1942 and
1947), Lou Gehrig (1934) and

(1033); and the National
League'aRogersHornsby (1922 and
1925), Chuck Klein (1933) and Joe
Medwlck

uable

ltosen boosted his batting aver
age to .320 yesterday, gettingthree
hits in six times at bat aa the
Indians clubbed the St Louis
Browns 2--1 and 9-- Rosen ham-
mered his 33rd homer In support
ot Art Iioutteraan'a shutoutpitch
ing in tne nightcap and batted In
four runs to Increase his total to
116, tops Is both leagues.

Despite the double victory; the
third-plac- e Indiana still remained
13 games behind the league-leadin- g

New York Yankees, who blanked
the Philadelphia Athletics 0 be-
hind the six-h-it pitching ot Vic
Raschl. The runner-u-p Chicago
White Sox struggled to within 8V

games of the Yankees, sweeping
a twin bW from the Detroit Tigers,
2--1 and 11-4-. Boston's Red Sox van-
quishedWashington 5--4 on Ted Wil-
liams fifth home run in 25 official
times at bat since bis return from
Korea.

Brooklyn's National League
pacemakera increased their mar-
gin over Milwaukee to nine games,
drubbing the hapless Pittsburgh
Pirates twice while the Chicago
Cubs were holding the Braves to
a split in their two games. The
Dodgers clubbed nine pitchers Into
submission,winning 104 and 9--

Johnny Kllppsteln snapped the
Braves' eight-gam- e winning streak,
pitching the Cubs to a 7--2 triumph
after Warren Spahnhad hurled his
16th victory In Milwaukee's 10--2

opening success.
Earl Torgeson drove In three

runs with a home run and single
to give the Philadelphia Phillies
a 8--3 triumph and a sweep of the
four-gam- e series with New York.

Southpaw Kenny Raffensberger
pitched and batted theCincinnati
Redlegs to a 5--3 victory over St.
Louis to drop the Cardinals Into
fourth place, half a game behind
the Phillies, Raffensberger helped
win his seventh game with a. two-ru-n

double In the ninth.
Hank Bauer's ninth home run.

In the fifth Inning, was all New
York neededto whip the. Athletics'
Harry Byrd.

Rookie first baseman Bob Boyd,
subbing for the Injured Ferris Fain

cracked key blows in both Chleaan
victories over the Tigers. Me tri-
pled In the ninth and scored the
winning run on Sard Mela's single
as Bandy Consuegra bested Steve
Gromek in the first game pitching
duel. Boyd drove in a run with a
double and laced two singlet in
the big six-ru- n Sox eighth Inning
ot the nightcap. '

Karl Olson's ninth inaing double
scored Jim Plersail to enable the
Red Sox to snap a 4--4 tie made
possible by Williams' seventh In-

ning homer. In six starting games
and eight plnch-hl-t appearances
Ted boasts a .480 batting average
on 12 hits In 25 times at bat

Duke Snider batted In sevenruns
with his 30th and 31st homers, a
pah of doubles and a tingle ts

Mervyn Rose,Rtx Hartwig
ReignAs DoublesChamps

By BUD WEEKS
BROQKLLNE, Msss. to Aus-

tralia's second-lin-e pair of lefty
Mervyn Rose and Rex Hartwig
wore the men's national doubles
tennis crowns today while per-
plexed U. S, Davis Cup officials
ponderedthe thorny taskot finding
an American squad capable ot test-
ing the Ausslet.

As expected, the
from Down Under swept through
veterans uardnsrMulloy of Miami
and BlUy Talbert ot New York
yesterday to win the title at Long-woo- d

6--4, 4-- 6-- 6--4.

American Davit Cup coMBUwaa--
men probably were migaed to
that defeat after watching the
Aunle lecond-wtriflge- rs wUp the
top U. S. combine of FhllalelBMan
Via Selxat and Tony Trabtrt of
Cincinnati In a semifinal,

But what haa the U. 8. Laws
Tennis Atea. blgwlfi worried It
the poor showing made by Trabert
in that semifinal loss.

The ex-all- from Qaciamatt It
thebig quetuonmark in u. s. hopes
for a successful challenge la De-
cember against Australia la the
pavla Cup tests.

Selxat, the 1953 Wimbledon must
and 1952 national doubles winner
with Rose; performed Well despite
a knee injury that greatly restrict
ed ms sidewu motion. But his
partner was very slow getting up
to the net Trabert Jim didn't
maneuver fast enoughto copewith
the sharp-Mttln- g Ausslet.

Aitnougn were nas bees talk
that Trabert would much rather
play with Talbert. there It little
doubt but that Selxas-Trabe- rt form

GeneTowry Stts
Course Record

BLYTHEVTIXE. Ark: (A-G- eae

Towry, tail, alender Dallas golfer,
set new tournament record yes-
terday in winning the JCteg Cotton
Open Colt Championship.

He Hrea his second
I la two days for a Je total

ot 202, alne strokesunder the wte-nln- g

pro, Harold WlUlaau of Tus
caloosa, Ala. Towry, 24, it bow
stationed at the Memphis. Teas.,
Naval Air Station.

i'A IHO luxury U good
for everymanl" '

the of

R year old -- at
a price pay for two years

the Dodgers madeit 18 victories in
their last 17 games. Gil Hodges
also homered and drove In four
runs as Rust- - Meyer won his 13th
with a seven-hitte-r over the et

In the opener.
Randy Jackson rapped a double

and, three singles in three, official
times at bat, driving in two runt
and scoring twice to back up Kllpp-ateln- 'a

six-h-it pitching for Chicago
against Milwaukee in the second
game of their double-heade- r.

Kllppsteln not only snapped the
Braves' eight-gam- e winning streak
but halted Milwaukee outfielder
Andy Pafko't torrid hitting. Until
blanked In the nightcap, Pafko had
hit safely in 20 straight garnet.
He had three for three in tha
opener.

the 1est U. 8. team for this year
and for the Immediate future. Mul-
loy is crowding 40 and Talbertwill
be 33 next month.

Trabert undoubtedly Isn't la his
tiptop physical condtilpa ft and
It is likely that more work win
curt hit slowness afoot. If. be re-
turn to pr-Na-

hopes will .rise sharply.
la yesterday'swomen's doublet

final, defender! Doris .Hart, Coral
Gables, lis--, and Shirley Fry,
Akron, Ohio, rallied to rula the
teaals comeback of retiring
Louise Breugh, Beverly Hills,
Calif., aadMrs. MargaretOsborne
da Peat WUmtefton, Del., 6--3,

7--9, 9--7. It wat their third straight
triumph.

teBwaaw.awaa)aawaTawwaakaiaaaaTat'

Defeated
By Dale

GRAND RAPIDS. Mica. (-A-

Dale Merey, the bow. Western Golf
CBampiea, it taking a relaxed
ylew of the NaUeaal Amateur aext
month.

Meticulous Morey, a Koosleer
bachelor whosoeasygoing meaner
hides a golf game as calculated as
a precision machine, wast, to be
come a member of a walker cup
team.

By brushing aside sensational
young Dick Norton of GraadRap
ids, 8 and 6 la the western finals
Sunday, Moray haamade a power-
ful bid for the 1955 international
matches.

JVUIct) YM Safectfon

Frtm Nw Fill ShattM
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At

205 Main Dial 44711
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TREAT YOURSELF TO

TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY !

Enjoy smooth luxurious quality

BELN.0NT straightbourbon

you'd whiskies younger!

forni,.Aaerican

Norton
Morty

MEN'S SLACKS

PRAGER'S
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CJ LINCOLN Sport
SJm Sedan. An oppor-

tunity to drive America'
finest motor car. Aft Im-

maculate car with written

S& $3285.

CI LINCOLN Sport
I Sedan with

AIR
Here'i com-

fort that will make you
want to go to far off

" $2485,

C LINCOLN Cosmo-
's' I polltan sedan. Ha- -'

dlo, heater, hydramatlc
drive. A handsomeblend
of green and Ivory colors
inside and out

spotless. $1985

'Cfl MERCURY Sport
w Sedan.Radio, heat-

er. A one owner car that

owner
reflects

prlde.$1185.

For A Deal
Sco Us

MERCURY

Dial 401 Runnels

Johnson

PONTIAC Chief--3

sedan.
one Ponllac builds.

Dual hydramatlc,ra-
dio, An Immaculate

has show-
room ap-- ttOQQC
pearance. apAeJOeV

WE PUT FRIENDSHIP FIRST!
Getting your money may not bs difficult. wo
want friendship. OUR enduring POLICY of
fair dealing and greatervalues assuresmutual sat-
isfaction. See the FAIRLY priced cars on
OUR LOT.

1QCO BUICK Super Convertible. Black, red leather" trim, white wall tires. Dynaflow, radio and
heater. 170 horses of (operating power
and beauty.'

1951 V'ctorla coupe. Low mileage. Pride of
the Ford Company.We're proud to have it on
our lot You'll be proud to own It

1 STUDEBAKER Champion SUrlighter Coupe.
" Light blue

AUTOMOBILES

Champion

46
Studebaker

McDonald

V-- 8

....

Lamuridut.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

tC( Convertible.
de-

pendable

IZS $1185

IAQ MERCURY
t A one own-

er locally

$1085.

DODGE
dependable

at
Radio C C

MO Sedanetts.t Dynaflow, radio,
Is a spotless

car runs like new. A

$1085.
I

T7 six comfort-
able. Overdrive,

one In $785:

a car,

AUTOMOBILES
SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

MOVE
Us You

PONTIAC
Hydramatic

Radio, heater, sun-viso- r.

blue metallic fin-
ish.

FORD Custom
sedan. Radio

A beautiful green finish.

FORD Custom
sedan. Radio heater
A one

PONTIAC 8
clean..

Radio
electa.

FORD
sedan. Radio

car that is pric-
ed

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

lignt price, and

lOCA MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. pale
1 " v grass green. She's got music and

overdrive. a top and probably
for time to

OLr)SMOBILE "88- - This can be
bought too Looks and runs
Radio and one on for size.

194 Dark Heat
and can't ride balance
but you can ride this hurting your
bank balance

1QCA Riviera coupe. Two-ton- e blue
V This car Is In top condition and Is

100 serviceable. TRY It You'll BUY It
1951 BUICK Super Sedanet.

FORDS. green, black.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.

BUICK Super Station Wagon.
BUICK sedan.

1951 STUDEBAKER sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

lrr SERVICE

'49 Dodge Sedan $695
'48 De Soto Sedan $593
'50 De Soto Club Coupo
'49 Olds $985
'49 .Mercury Club Coupe
49 Club Coupe $795
'48 Kord Sedan $685
48 Kord $550
47 Club Coupe $575

COMMERCIALS
Ford

'47 n

Pickup $395

Motor Co.
206 Dial

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto Radio

and heater. Dk Green
'50 Chevrolet

Rill $1050
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $595
'52 DeSoto 8 Club Coupe
1'ower Steering,U&II J1995.
'52 I'btnuutn

Sedan $1295

DeSoto-Plymou- th

1107 East 3rd Dial

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

CJ tain The
best

range
heater.

car that that

BUT
your

used

sweet

FORD

lO
paint,

FORD
Jw Radio,

overdrive econ--

Sport
Sedan.

driven car that's

!.rcu

MO Sedan.
tO Here's

service good price.
and C Q

heater. fSOJ
BUICK

beater. This
and

honey

AG FORD club coupe.

radio
heater. Best

town.

Dial

light weight light

A
AUTOS FOR

Priced to
See Before Buy

1950 Stream-
lined Sedan.
drive.

A

1951 Club
and heater.

New tires and seatcovers

1949
and

owner car.

1947
cylinder. Nice and
K&IL

1947 PONTIAC club coune
and heater. Good

tires. Nice and

1940 Super Deluxe
and

heater. A
to

504 East 3rd

gasoline mu. light payments.

Light Big
Spring heat

Runs like will
some come.

1950 car
cheap. good better.
heater. Try this

A FORD Sedan. green paint
music. You your bank

car without
Much.

BUICK Super
and white.

One one

1952
1950 Roadmaster

V8

Authoriied Dealer
Joe

Dial

SALES

98'
$985

Kord

Pickup $295

$2250

Dealer

heater,

Scats
and

sell.'

llraTNBA.UljV'

We'rs Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Buick
Special Light
green color.

$1,265.00

1950 Plymouth
Deluxe club coupe. Ra-

dio and heater. Light
groy finish.

$985.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1949 Dodgo
Coronet club coupe.
Gyromatic transmis-
sion. Radio and heater.
Black.

$985.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
8 cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heal--

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.0Q

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodgo
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodgo
Y ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodgo Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial
L

TRAtLsTRI Al

NUNTHING DOWN
NUNTHING A WEEK BUYS

NUNTHING BUT
$150.00 Down, Buys Ono Of Oar Many

Used Trailers That Cost Less Than $1,500.
Nunthing To Worry About

PaymentsLess Than Rent
Wo Will Give You AH You Payed On Ono Of The

NEW SPARTAN TRAILERS
All New SpartanManor Tandem Now

On Display.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SoartanDealer
Eait nighway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Individual Selling
IMS Packard Deluxe
Th one owner, the seller.
Overdrive, standard andUltra-mat- lc

transmission. Radio,
heater and directional signals.
J100 down buys It Dial
1IJ1 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1M1
motor; 1004 condition, an nit cot- -
ers .03 nunneis.
rOR SALE mi Boper Buick

Dttl
FOR SALS! Itso rord
on. owner etr. See ml 1401 Run-
nels Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1IS1 O. M. C. Vi ton Dlek-u- IMS
Martlo.

TRAILERS A3
1147 MODEL TRAILER Hooie 1200
aown .am iinencoa. utai
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
, AUTO PARTS ANDV

MACHINE WORK
300 N E 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

IH1 Super Cralitr X place moo
1M1 Cab Dnster U HP SUM

IMS Cessna 1I0A 1 site. I17S0

mi Piper F.ctr 4 pleca 13130

1151 Cessna ITOB. 4 place .... 17910

South Bend Much Loth .... I J7J

H cash, balance 11 monthly payments

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED CONVOCATION
Bir Sprinr ch.pur No
171. RAM., ererr Ird
Thursday night, s 00
p m
J D Thompson, R. f

Erwln Denial. So.

.BIO SPJUNO Command-tr-
No 31 tl Statedm Conelar 2nd tioadar

nirht, i oo p m.
w t RoDiru. to.Bert Shlee. Recorder

CALLED MEETTNO
Staked Plaini Lodge No.
Its A P and A M . Mon-
day. Antuit 34th . 7 00

Work la Master's&m wJ A Matee, W M.
Erela Daniel. Seo

CALL MEETINO Auedit
31th 7 M p m Work In

aegrees J. D
Thompson. TIM. Irt
In Daniel, Rscorder
STATED UKETTMauro sua. Lodt .
1111 Sod and 4th TeV nay aighu. s M .aa
Crawford HotL

W a Ragsdal.. BR
R L. tl.ath. S.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
OPEN POR nidi Candy Vending Con-
cession Webb Air Force Bass. Per-
sons Interested In operating caody
vending concession at Webb Air Pore.
Base contact Eichenre Officer at Ei
change Building No (10. Webb Air
rorc. siase

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE or Utie
isunarj in LUinomi act or call 1'DU
amuo xmi r.er I oo p m.

EXCELLENT OPENING
Available Here

Man or woman reaulred to refill and
collect monay from machine! Ujat
ntip aupport cnaruamt orcanlxauoni
lor rono vicurai nrai iimi oiitr4
Muit hats car rfftrtncei M0 cah.
to leeuia territory and tnvtntorr On
part-tlm-a batli your preenta(t of
coUectloni could net up to $400 month--1
Ij Vttr good poailbUltr of taking
oter full tlmt Incoma tncrtaitnr ac
coraingir ror mtarview mciuda
pnont id application, wrlta Box
car of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II r ItatNi.tsM . .
at) mu a uviawu auayaugj uw. (V.
Sepua Tank. Waab Racka 411 Wtat
jfo uiai or pifoia. voevr

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choois From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 Watt 3rd

A WORTH
Olds A'52 beater, seat
OLDS Club Sedan.'50 heaterand good tires.
OLDS Sedan.'50 new tires and seat

'49 OLDS "83 One

'52 wheel base, IS"

)2!'. 424 E.

TrUiteTKS A3

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBCRN SepUe tanks and
whu ihu, Tscosm .quipped. 1401
Blum. Ban Angela Phone siis.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Servlc

on all msko
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT B PARKER residential con--
ir.cwr. no jos soo larga or too small.for Ire, estimates dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

termites: CALL or writ. WellsExtermlnaungCompany for fret tn- -

(iinwq in. nest at., u. saa An-
gela. Teiss Phone MS.
HOME CLEANERS DS

rDRNtTDRE. RDOS elean.d.rflT
ss J Ditrae1.an.ra

1301 Uth Plan Dial of

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y 010

DIRT WORK
Ttrd. Farm & lUnch

Top SoU s FlU Dirt
I. G. HUDSON

Dial

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A WCICB BOX 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL TOR painting and paDer--
Ing Satisfaction guaranteed Free es-
timates Local man. D. U. Killer. 110
mils
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
CLEANERS D19

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrer AnnlT Telia
Cab Companj, Orejhound Bos Sta
tion

HELP WANTED, Fcmsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAIrsBU wantsri:
Applr Is person Ulller's Plf stand.
sin cast jnx
WANTED lIOUEKEKER m farm
Prefer middle-age- Dial be
tween mm and ill pm
WANTED LADT for general csfe
won sura Bouin uregg
WANTED WHITE lor
two aouiia L.ire in nome Ulai

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your filth School tt hont
tn Iptr tlm with American School
TttU rumlahed No claairi Dlplom
awarded Frr booklet Writ Ameri-
can School Dtpt BSC P. O. Boi
1U3. WIchlU Tails, Tciai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOIIT NUIUIUIIY
lirt Toresith keeps children 1104
Nolan Dial
CHILD CARE nltnts and orer week-end-

Mrs Retd Dial

MRS JACK ftoden keeps children fer
nour, day, or weei ii so per asj or
IT 10 per week. Dial 1104 11th
Place

HUDSON
SERVICE

Btar Wheel Allgnmtnt
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial 44922

wmiBUYING

3rd ISaT

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean on owner car. Radio,
sunvlsor and hydramatlc.

Hydramatlc drive, radio,

One owner. Itadlo, heater,
covers.

owner. Extra clean.

tX
covers,

'88.

"9$'

GMC Pickup.

Material.

310

VACUUM

housekeeper

4 speed transmission. Ions
commercial tires and heater.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WILLIAUS Kindergarten, en--
roumeni accepts.. DOW, Hl Main.
Dial was.
WILL KEEP small baby tn far horn.til Nolan.

HOIUEllTl ItX lira. ITnhh.n foe
eie.Uenlchild ear. Reaaonahla ratal
Dlal4-70-1 T04W Nolan.
UONT1CELLO KUnimT! Oiks all
hours no Plckena Arsnua. Dial

DIAL rem the bast babr car
to. Herthwest lith.
acorra NURSERT. Excellent child
car.. jo nortneast lztn. mat
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASIIINO WANTED! Wilt nick np
and dsUrer. DUl
WASIUNO AND Inning wanted. Dial

Mrs. Clark, loos Wsit 1th,

moNINQ dons. Qnlck slflcUnt ssrr-Ic-
SIM Runnels. Dial

WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or 0l6(.

nnooKsmnE laundry
100 Per cent Sort Water
Wet WasbRoogh Drr

Hslp eelf
Dial 609 East 2nd
DOINO IRONINO M'ln. 1T04 Wain.
rear. Ida Doutlai.
SEWINO HS
SEWINO AND alterations. Rcnool
clothes a specialty. SOS Northwest
llth. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOLEa, COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLKS AND ETSV
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bottonhalaa. 1404
Orsfa Dial

ALL KINDS .1 iswtnf and at.ra-
tions Mrs Tlppta. SoTt West th
DUl

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BnltonhoUi coTtrtd btlta. Dationa.
nap btttofit In ptarland colon

MRS. PERKY PE1TERSON
SO W Tth. Dial

BELTS. BtTTTONS. Bnttonholes
Cosmetics Dial ITOI Ben-

ton, sirs Crocker

SEWINO AND alteraUona. Urs
Churebweli. Ill RunneU Dial U

Tilt JOB TOa'VE ALWAYS
WANTED nil be u todar'a Herald
"Hslp Wanted" ade Turn la tn
"laeslfled seetlna NOW

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics Writ. RtlbJ
Tarior. uu iTtn otreeu uianoca
Tetaa
LUIER B PINE COSMETICS Phone

104 East 17th Street, Odessa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE

International T.D.-1- 8 Tractor
with Bulldozer equipment

REASONABLE

DIAL 41

L IVESTOCK Jl
CHOICE NORTHERN Holsteln 1st
calf hellers and cows Large herd to
pick Irom. L P si noyd Tannauu.
Sectnaw, Teiae 6

POULTRY J4

POR SALE- - Prjer rabbits. See at
2401 Kunneis

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stockof SUulfer Cotton
Poison dust
20-4-0 Spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO
DIAL

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllla Asbestos Sid-

ing J12 50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

Sheetrock .b.OU

Sheftrock ........ $5.00
Sheetrock $5.50

Prompt Freo Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

WEIMARANERS
Eicellent blood lines Males and fe- -

males. I1H Dial

Dr. 0. C. Collins, Jr.
Veterinarian

Andrsws Hlihway, Midland. Telas.
PARAKEETS TALKINQ strain. Just
out, or mil. Must be rouni to talk
Guaranteed not Settlee
NEW SHIPMENT ol tropical Osh.
plants and supplies II 11 Aqusrl.
um 230 Johnson

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

CLEARANCE ITEMS

2 Portable Blowtr Air
Coolers.Regular S74.95.

Now $59.00

Reposstsstd Cooler with
Pump. 2200 CFM. $99.00

Used Only I Month.
Hot Point Freezer $35.00

Western Auto
206 Main Dltt

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

SBHSSSSBSMSBSSMsia..SHSa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) ...... $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x0 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
tx8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ,.. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 Ugb.
window unlta ..... $9.45
4x8 Vi"
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A).. $9.19

VEAZEY
,Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDER
Ph. 84004 Ph. 34(13
2802 Ave. H LaaaesaBwy

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR BALE! Used collapsable babr
carrlaie, and nsed portable washing
mtiuni, iwj jcasi jra. BS.

BEDROOM BUTTE 133.
bed) complete SIS, Oak tables 4 chair.
.4U, tiisn cnair so. Appir monuneT
01 Aljlord.

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frlexe.
Reg. Price $189.95
Sale Price ..... $129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

81T Cast3rd
Day or Night Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrojj. the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet part are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

FREE!
Yourself of Kitchen

Drudgery With Any of
These

TERRIFIC BUYS!
1 1948 Frlgldslre Refrigerator
8li cu, ft. Guaranteed.Strictly

Varle". $99.95
1 AH Porcelain Frlgldalre Re-
frigerator. Across the top
Frcezei, Potsto Sprouter Bin.
koij out (maybe) shelf. 9 cu.

Nor.:,::::.....$i29.5o
1 Only Norge Refrigerator. Big,
Noisy, Purty. (Caught me In
a weak nc
moment) y.7.7U
1 New Freeier 7 cu. ft
Used60 days.
Very subttanUal 433 33
discount prr.rr
1 Floor sample 8 cu. ft. Phllco
Freezer. 2 scratches, 1 bump.
Regular $319.95 ttoOO OK
now cbzoy.yo
1 11 month old Kelvlnator Elec-
tric Range.Used but not abus-
ed. New 342935. DeliveredIn- -

Guaranteed $224.50
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32

Feet $99.95
1 Ilotpolnt Deluxe with pump,

?!. $39.95
1 Haag. Good but a little age
on it Operates tOO OC
okay. yZ.7.7J

New Fan Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

$19.95 Up

OUR U5ED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S&H Green Stamps
2074 W. 4tb Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$19.95
5 PIECE DINETTE

$19.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

J Good Housekeeping

I H ..shP
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Ul

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

BARGAIN SPOT
IN BIG SPRING

Used Sofawith good slip cov
era $1709

One pair of used occasional
chairs. Blue tapestry, chsnnel
backs. Mahogany. ,. $17.00 ea,

2 piece living room suite Ex-

cellent condition $39 00

RoUaway Beds. 3--4 size (NEW)
$3700

VISIT OUR UPSIDE
DOWN SALE

NOW GOING ON

70m mdGNtif
.sevsejw www..... w

205 Runnels Dial
BARGAINS THAT'S

BARGAINS
50O CTM Squirrel Irpe HMondltton-t- r

comolsU wlUi Dump and noat
SIMM

tooo ctm Bqulrrei type KirooditioD.
tr eomolsta wlUi mimo aad Host

SIMM
THE ABOVE USED LESS

THAN 30 DAYS
for trailer bouse Al

most nsw tu 00
Speed Queen Washer. Oood condi-
tion IJ7.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furnituro
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
JM0 C. T. M. Squirrel Up.

complete wttl) pump. 3
moollu old. HO. Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine,

reg. $146.50 $10000

New Lavanette built-i- n bath
room lavatory and cabinet
reg. $139.95 $9895

Used Servel gaa refrigerator.
$179.95

Used apartment range . $39.95

New Phllco radio phonograph
comDinauon,reg. H8.30

$275.00

Frlgldalre automatic washer.
$99.95

Admiral electric apartment
range (installed) .... $129.95

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM Snobreezeair condition-
er $84.95

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TAKE

INVENTORY
Look around your home and
see U you don't have some
pieces of furniture that needs
ICJaklllS. .4 WIS. KC US SUI
trade-In-s. We have Just re-
ceived a van load of Ilvlne
room suites, 2 piece sectional
which makes beds and hide-abe- d

sofas, In tweed, check and
frieze. Good selection In din-
ing room suites In mahogany,
oak and chrome. Come In and
let us show you the new Flo-
rence ranges and Admiral re-
frigerators. We have some
large bleached mahoganyglass
top tables with wrought Iron
legs, nice for recreation or liv-
ing room.

Wt will take your old furni
ture in iraao on new.

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
DUl Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down piymsnt.
M months to par.

Fret estimate..
Dial or

2011 Ors-g-g

PERSONAL LOANS
JI0.00to0.00on
Your Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Strait Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

this week erccMi,
Clearance on aU Lawn fur&ltur.

Stfoet
Fubnitur'CI

1210 Gregg Dial

Aln.WAY Vacuum Cleaner Lite nsw.
Complete with atlarnmeau. Mast ssll
at ones uiei
ran SALE Twin maltressss and
sprints Also, dlshwsiher to fit Thor
automatic, 12) See at SOT East 131b,
Dial 4J! after 00 p m.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

'BTORT AND Cart spinet piano. Terr
food condition Uie new See at 100)
murbonncL Dial tor appoint-
ment.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dlsl

MISCELLANEOUS "kTI
ONLT ELECTROLUX I'lll lbs clesn.
er you "never" hare to empty. Ycu'U
be amsifd Dial

USED RECORDS cents tech at
the Record Obop. Sll Uala. Pnotst

rOR SALE Oood bsw and usso)

radlstors for aU cars, tracks and oBl

field equipment SaUsfaetlon fuaraap
teed Peurlloy Radiator Company. SOS

East 3rd Street

FOR. SALE Concrete blocks. Illrlt,
Cheap Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms, plena
ty parklnt spare Under new manafa
ment 411 Runnels Dlsl Urs.
C E Henry

SINOLE BEDROOM with outside en.
trance and prlrate bstn Dial
FOR RENT Front bedroom, adjoin.
Int bath sod Runnels

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom fot
tlrls 1 block from town st 405 John-to-n

Dlsl M1M

BEDROOM Fort mrn, Bftawer bsus.
close In ftlO Runnels Phons

BEDROOMS FOR rent 204 West 82t
LAROE AIR condltlooed
Close In. Dial
CLEAN COUFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
quale parklnt space On bae lln.
Cafee near 1801 scurry Dlsl 44344.
FOR RENT Dedroom. priests en
trance For men only Ml Oretf.
Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In
ed. kitchen prlvlledces IX desired.
60S scurry Dial

bedrooms Special
rates (or four loot Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L
ROOVI AND beard Oood Deals Oood
beds Mrs R. E Twll.sy 311 North
Scurry

ROOM ANI board fsmllr style Nlca
rooms, mnsrtorlnt mattresses Phnnt

910 Johnson Mrs Esrnest
FURNISHED APTS." L3

FVRNISHFD spartment, re-
cently red.drai.d $50 per month.
Adults 203 F 6 h Also large
unfurnished apart mrnt 4 large closets,
bullt-ln- s 507 Runnels Dial or

AIR CONDITIONED qultt,apartment u per week Adults only.
113 East 3rd
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
msnt Dlsl 4JJ8J loll Johnson
FURNISHBD APARTMENT AesllabltSept 1st Good lot allon for vorklnacouple 004 Runnels Dial
NEWLY DEOCKATED 2 roTimfurnUh!.
ed apartment. Inquire at III West
6th.

MODERN 3 ROOM furnlihed apart.
ment iOt w.st tth

FURNISHFD spartment litper month Lim su-- 411 Nortn Scurry.
Dial or

ruRNlSflFD apartment.
Close tn. prlrsie bath and entrance.
All bills psld Air indltloned No chlW
dren Apply between lam and Sp m Dial

9

H
Mmnu

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Scrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Mamg.r
1507 W. 3rd Dial 4971

siSiP I
JtfV 'lrfOK2

Promrji
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Lameia Highway



RENTALS
rVRNISlIEO iptrtmtnL

Wet and eletn. All bills paid, no '

wttk. Couplt only or small baby.Jtr Alytord

well rnnMisiiED room dipies
with batb. Service porch, em Run.
nele Dltl WW IIr 1:00 pro week
urn and Saturday dnd Bundar. .

rtiRNtsHED apartmentwin
accept a child. WW Ktlt Uth.

TURKS fumlihtd tptrt-mint- l.

FftvtU bath. Frtgldelrt. elm
in, bUl paid. te Mln. dltl

PTJRNIS1IED apartment.
Wtttr ptld lilt Scurry, Dill
,T

HICKLY rORNHHID prt-mi-

and btli. Newly toxtooed. Bills
raid. Alt. apartmtnt. ope
itilri. Nicety furnlahed. Couplt only,
Bill fH. Ol ptr month, 301 Will
lith Dial MUt
rURNISHKD DUPLEX apartmtnt.
Air conditioned. S03-- lltrdlng, Apply
wt'grtn Drat.
TWO rVnNUItro or unturnUhtd
totrtmtntt. Good location. Near mop-
ping etnttr. Inqulrt 101 EatI lam

dll W3.
WELL FBRNISHKO modern
lunlihtd tptrtmttt and btlh. Ntw.
it ptlotid and psptrid, Bin ptld.

Loctttd 1M1 Main.
Inquire 1IM Donley, corner Ilia Piatt.
LAROE! furnished apartment
BMe ptld Ill per
month Oood location lor eervloemoa.
tea otlTtiton Dltl
LAROE fumlthed tptrtment,
prlvita bttb Ho bill) paid. M ptr
mnnta. H Palm. Dltl
ONI AND tureltntd tptrV
mttta. AttraetlTO aummor relet Elm
Court mi Wen 3rd Dltl HIM,
MODERN FURNISHED tptrtment
with ntw refrigerator tnd lnnertprlng
mltlrilt. BUI ptld. Apply Ml Nortb-w-

lit".
FURNISHED APAJITMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlsldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80 '

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

J ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt (or
toupi. iw jonnion, mil
I and rurattntd aptrtratntt.
Ctllltlei paid Prtvatt
tttb E 1 Tttt. Plumbing Snpplr--

mllco Wett Hlghwty SO

DESIRABLE out.
two and thre room apartment Prt-ttt- t

btUi milt paid 104 Johnson.
King Apsrtment

FURNISHED strait apart-
mtnt. BDla paid. No ptu. 301 Southnm dui
UNFURNISHED APTS " L4
IBEDROOU UNFURNISltED dup-l-ei

Vtnttltn blinds. Will Mraaet.
Hot-- Lincoln, DUI H0I1 or
NEW uufurnlshtd duplex
tntrtment. VencUtn bllnda. Panel-ra-y

Ample clottt tpact. 1031b
Dial or

apartment,
rmtte bath Clote tn. 103 Witt Ith.
I' tl or

I'vrunNISIIED apartment.
I'nittt bttb. 3000 Scurry. Dial
cr

CNrURNISIIED modtrn
tptrtmenk Clote to ichool. 1104 Aua-ti- n

Dial or

BEDROOM UNrURNUHED duplex.
Kew modera and clean.Near eeboota.

ctoeeU Centralised beefing Prlcft '

rtduced U IM Dial 44IH
rNrURNISIIED apartment.
Mtwly redecorated. BUU ptld. 401

ith, Dltl
TERT NICE 4oora unfumlthed n.

It East Uth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM noCSE (or rtnt. lOOSrk North
Ortgg. (33 per month. Apply 301
Polled. DUI

rURNUHED nottta and fur.
Mined apartment.Apply 401
Donley,

SMALL fumUhtd boutt. BUll
ptld DUI

roR rent: ruraitbed boutt, s.
roomt and dtn. Ptrihiu addlUOB. S04
Wttt nth. Dial uatt.
MCE lurnUbtd houie tn
Airport AddlUon. IM. Bins ptld. 101
Utdlton Dial
3 ROOM MODERN rumlshod' hoot.
Inquire 303 otlttlton.
3 ROOM PURN1SI1ED Boutt. WaUr
ptld Rear el ills Scurry. Dial 44313
or 333
rCRNISHED ErrlCTENCT cottlgtl.
BUli ptld. 330 to (IS per month. A
It Urge bedrooms. It ptr wttk.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
K" REMODELED lomlthod
bouses. Kltcbenetu. PTIgtdtlrt. HO

i moith Near Air Bait vaagnat
Gunit Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT! unfumJshed
bouie. Newly redtocrattd. Water said.
not Benton, Dial

UNrURNUHED boutt and
btth 1001 East 14th. Dial Mils.
NEWLT DECORATED unfur-mh- td

house. 1st 110 Donley or Dial
437l
J ROOM UNFURNISHED boutt. 133 M

fr month Sit at 303 Wtst 10th.
Dltl

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom bouses on
north side.
Some-- extra nice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Oregg

DlsU-853- 2 or
NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnlthtd

boutt tod btlh. Nisr
Khooli, Dltl
WANTED TO RENT LI
PROFEaSIONAL MAN and working

lit detlrit tltrteUre well (uroUbtd
or apartmtnt or houst. NO

eMldren. drinking er pot. Dial

Local WORKINO eoupl deslro aw
trictlMly (urnUbed J or 4oom apart-
ment or houso with garag. Prtfir
South Ctntrtl or aonSiweit put of
"tr No children, drinking or pets.
Both ptrmtntoUr amployed and in

tn church and clrlo affair. Writ
8m Car ( lltrtld.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY, Ml

Ton SALE; V. P. W. Hall and fir
"rei o( land. Dltl 413.
DUE TO Ulntti wnt to trad my
equity tn Homo KoUl lor property In
or dote to Big Spring. U loltnittd

ppiy 311 Nona Scurrr, Mr Cora
Anderson,

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

By Owner
HOME In Saa Angtlo.

completely furnlihed. tor sal or
t'tdt. Will take oaulty la modern trail-e- r

bout lor my lauJty d (urnlth.
tois. Dlalr-3t- .

FOR BALE T OWNER
bora as largo corner Joi.

All grassad. Back yard fenced. Cen-tr- tl

duct.. M.000 BTO
floor furnace, picture window,

garag with automaUo wash-
er connection. Dowa payment part
;jih and trm. tow cjjto. !

oo Colltg ' Artnut. Dial
"OR BALE! Soom boos to b
moted. Ste lloyl Nik. OaU Rout.
"OR aALEt Hw br jw".
alto, thd playbout. 10S Et nth.
CoaUtt Lutbtr CoUmtn, till John.

n Dial
TO BB mored or would cootldir al
Jo Pttttnt location. 8 large room.
tth. and 3 porch. Boid alron.
tlonr. ftlr condition. Located la
4SUrooi, Call 44 la WlUaok.

". . . ht won't olvt mt my
witch I lost until I offer a
reward In the Herald Want
Adil"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer' fee
$200. when loan,

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Younestown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
v

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial . 800 Gregg SL
1100 will put you la the Oroctry
Boslnssa with Urtng quarter.
Trailer courts. Best location.

homes priced to elL
4 and bomee. 11000 down.
Beit business locations on Oregg,
Johnson, and 4th Streets.

G. I. FARM
Half section for 3 veterans.
Mostly river bottom farm. On

.Colorado River. Mitchell
County land. Already approved
at $70 acre.
Half section farm. One of the
best. Plenty of water. Good
bouse. New low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health, Priced right Might
take sometrade.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial 44531

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn ol B'lttr Listings'

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
New brick on corner lot,
i larg ceramlo baths. Draw drapea.

Central heating.
Carpeted home. Knotty plno
finish CloseU galore. Pared street.
Livable nom t car garag.
Waah PI' td bath, col-
orful Interior. Bmall equity.

bilck, III. M0 if told bow.
Large horn Two rental unit
on tint lot. nTnu im por dioouu
With. Pit Ltrgt horn on 7 ft lot

plenty ai tree, iiiot. Terms.
Ltrgt kitchen on Irani el
bom. Llrlng-dlnln- g room ctrptUd.
Fireplace. 3 baths, Itnced yard,
iiooo down. amis oa TS It,
lot

Mick SaleI into new horn.3 I Equity! Carptttd. Ill
month. Paved trL

SLAUGHTER'S
doubt garagesad saart,

mint H7W.
Carpited sadStrtgt tptrV

mint 11700.
Ltrgt ntw runlshta boos.
I10O0 dowa. Totti S4S00.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitensen Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

toofc.'your
insurance

life

'aVHc.

FRANK

STATE FARM
2HVi Runnels

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 70s Mala

home, S.bttht, carpet and
drape. LocaUd la Park Hill llltoo.
Putur Butlnett lot. Cloto m with

t Urge bout and duplet,
a bttht. Wiihlngtoa Bird.

Beautiful borne la Park Iltlt
bom oa Vine.
bom oa Btadluro.
homo on Wood.
brick, a hatha. Win

tome trade.
A real bargain la .duplex.

down buy Ol bomtJ330 beautiful loU on Meuntam
Park, Wash Bird.. Witt tlth and
Main,
P. H. A. hemes, ml dowa.

bouses with 3 baths.
rock bout. IM00.

bath and lot. S3000.

house. 11000 dowa. ISIOO.
CoUeg SS000.

Lars bout.. Clot la. ISMS.

Larg Sfe room Clean fenced. I7W0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State 10 must
sell my large borneIn Edward
Heights. Oood landscaping,
SOO'xlSO' lot large double
garage, two store rooms and
aervant quarters, lajw uuwn
PAYMENT. See at 80S Ed-

wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial 44181

HAVE I10.OO0. HOUSE. Del Rio, Tea.
a. Will trade SI.OOI equity lor qutty
rn house la Big Spring, Texas, trial

BARGAIN D sold Immediately. l"or
sal by owner. New bouse
with t0 n. tiring space Attached
garage. Dial after S;00 pm.

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts out of city limits,
11250. Small down payment.
Easyterms.
Some real buys on north side,
small down payment.
Some extra,good buys In 2 and
3 bedroom'homes in southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buys In well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALS' Ttoute. erne block
of Wett Ward School. Small down
payment. Liberal termi. Available
now. J. B HoUla 104 Air Bas Road.
Dial

HOME. 4700O. Can b
financed. 11004 dowa. 40T Park. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dlsl or
Brick homo on 1MH40 ft. corner
lot. 3 baths, large den,
living-roo- dtnlng-roo- breakfast
room. Over 1400 ft, floor paco. Ctr
peted throughout.
Edwtrdt Hetghte, Lovely bedroom.
Carpeted throughout Ceramt till,
kitchen. Lovely fenced yard.

bom. Larg bedroom. At-
tached gtrtf t. Will lake trailer houto
on smallO, I. equity and SI4.TI month.
NIC horn. Ideal location South part
of town W1U trad (or farm.

hmue.Large eloset. Attached
garag. Clot to Junior College. 11000
down.

heui en corner TlittO ft.
lot Oaragt. Oa pavement. Cloto In.
SU4 down. Owner carry paper.
Laundry doing good buslnass. WlU
trad for (arm or (arm qulpment.
Loading builntu la choice location.

MODERN hoot to, be
moved. AU goee. I3M0. Jeo Spjaka,
107 North Ooliad.

SPECIAL
Nlco house-- on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment.

WKftStltewsMSai M

M ( B--
304 Scurry Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished home.
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment$7500 bal-
ance at 4. $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore. Dial

G.I. BUYERS.
.Large home, $800

down.

DIAL
4-69-02

FOR SALE by owner.
horn. Located fat Airport addition.
Price 13000. 1130 down. Dial

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail er Whel.iiU

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Bert Food
At Its Best

Tcnncsst
MILK CO.

87 B. 3rd

STATE FARM
agn?can giveyou

ALL
THREE

S. SAMATO, Aftnt
INSURANCE CO'S. .

Dial or 44033

y

J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

' HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CORKER LOT. 137 ft. front. Bontn
Haven AddlUon. Plal
EAST TROUT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way. Paved.
Dial M77I.

FARMS & RANCHES 1VI5

113 ACRES, CREEK and bottom land
In patturo and field good diversified
farm. Nlco home. 170 per
tcre. Btrbee Reel Eitate, Its Soutb
Grafton, Dublin. Teiat.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUT ma SELLINO or rtnnanetng
farm r rancbt Sao Oleb Clifton,

Unliable .BepresentaUv. MS Ualn.
Long-ter- Iota from
SS.000 op

Olt tEASES MS

t ROTALTT ON 313 3 terse tn
Utrtln County. t mil from new eU
wiu. Inquire 403 EdwardaBlvd Dial

FOR BALEt 10 acre of royalty 10
mtle HorUteait of town. Dial 443S3.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWtf PAYMENT
.Fret XsUaaalo

An Typee AttUenUal aaiPa., b. a, ArraoTED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
tit Ryta Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

OUNS
New & Uted

Revolvers,Automattes,
Rifles. Shot ouni.
We also stoclc complete
line of parti for all makes
of Electrc Rszort.
Complete line of parts for
all makes of Electric
Razors.
Used Radios. Table . and
Combination from W-0-0 to
HUSO.

Electric Irons. $150 up.
Uied guaranteed watches.
S6.00 up.
Spray Oun. Oood. JJO.00.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at roar trUtet taaoeveattacot
lot Mam st.

PRtBfFWWlrJTER
JriTWEPALU

AT LEASTACHKWF

LV.
--rUS .'DLJ

V.

asvV yySi

Bill EarleyTakes
Part In Conference

BUI Earler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Eartey, Is attending a plan-
ning conference for the Christian
Youth Fellowship In Drownwood.
He Is state committee chairman
of recreation for the CYF and field
representative for the area from
Sweetwater to Pecos.

Tuesday he will leave for Fort
worth to attend thestate conven-
tion and will be in charge of the
morning devotional period on Fri-
day.

Betty Earley, his sister, dis
trict chairman or the worship com-
mittee, left Sunday for Brownwood
with district officers from Colo-

rado City and Sweetwater. They
will also participate in the confer-
ence.

Mrs. Bobby Baker
Is FetedAt Shower

Mrs. Bobby Baker, the former
Ann Hodnett was honored at a
shower In the Vincent Educational
Building. Hostesseswere Mrs. For-
est Appleton, Mrs. Frank Whltaker
and Martha White.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered.with a

arrangement"of" orchid
gladioli and yellow baby mums.

Natha McMInn presided at the
register and Beverly Meador
played pianoselecUonsthroughout
the afternoon. There were 34
guests.

Swindells Announce
Birth Of A Daughter

Mr. andMrs. Billy Swindell. 2000
Donley, have announcedthe birth
of a daughter. Donna Kay. Aug,
IB at a Big Spring hospital. The
baby weighed eight pounds, four
ounces.Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Washington and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Swindell, all of
Big Spring.

LEOAU NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice it hereby gltin thtt la ac-

cordance wlUi the provisions of Chap-
ter S. Title 111. ol the Lawt of Iht
Statt of Teiaa, the Board of Dlrectort
of the Colorado nlvtr Municipal Wa
ter Dlilnct patted aa Ordinance on
Juno 33. 1193. rrgnlaung bunting and
fishing on Lak J. D. Thomas, situated
tn Borden and Bcbrrv Counties. Tex
as; prohibiting tuning on said Lake
by any mean prior to May 1. 1131:
prohibiting the catching or taking of
fish by any method other than pole,,
rod. throw line with no more thantwo hooka, troUlno with no more than
thirty hooks, with no more than two
trot tines per psrty; prohlblUng sain
ing or trapping of nth; making pol
lution or illegal tattle witntn 200
rarda of it Id Lake evidence of vtola-:lo-

prohibiting ttle or ourehtit of
fltb from tald Lakt; prohlblUng mo
of gold flih or game flth aa btlt. ex
cept at cut nan; pronioittng anooting
of nrearmt on eald Lake, cava and
except with ehotgun during watr
fowl season: prohibiting taking of frogi
during months of March. AsrU and May!
o of bouie or floats of any kind lor
fishing purpos unices held or Ued; pro-
viding for destruction of act, trtpt er
ower wegai oevices, aceianngism to n
a nuisance: providing that violation
shall consUtute a misdemeanor, and
shaU b punltbabl by fin of not
mor than 1300.00 and coil of court.
tar aad except that fin and cost to--
aether ahtU not xceea tzoooo: pro--
r ja Big thtt fists hall b strati td
itld District! nrovldlnr that ptntltlet
thai bo la addition to other penaltlea
provided br the Lawa of th atalo
of Tcxai; and placing Jurisdiction lor
enforcement of laid Ordinance In
Scurry County, Text; providing (or

mployment of peace officer for laid
District, who snaU b authorised to
enforce regulation of th District, a
provided In Section No. 13, ChtpWr
S, Tltl 13. Laws of Texss.

Th full text of tald Ordlaaac aad
reguiaUon 1 on file in th principal
oinee of the Colorado River Municipal
Water District. Petroleum Building. Big
Spring. Texas, where m may be read
by any Intereeted party.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATEIt DISTRICT
By nab't T. Pintr. rml4tnt

ATTEST!
Jo Pick!, Secretary

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

t3YRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned,
Owner

KODAK FILMS
And Fluh Bulbs

fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Olsl

ALEX
Tallortd Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Ste us abotit terms
2107 Gregg

NEEL
TRANSFER

BI9 SPRINO TRANSFER
.AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Disi-ejnca- )

MOVING
.ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insur-e- ami ReHaWe
CraMn, and Peeking

104 Nolan Strtur
T. Willard Ncel

I Dial 44221

Committee
Is Appointed
By SSClass

WESTBROOK, (Spl)-M- rs. Jack
Jarnlgtn entertained members of
the Dorcas Sunday School Class
with a party tn her homeThursday.

Mrs. Altla Clemmer led the In
vocation and Mrs. Charley Farrlsh
gave the devotion. A nominating
committee, Mrs. D. J. Barber, Mrs;
Otho Conoway and Mrs. Charley
Parrlsb, was appointed.

It was reported that remodeling
of the class room was7 underway.
The members are 'ratting up new
curtains and Venetian blinds.

Refreshmentswere served to six.
Mrs. Clemmer will be the hostess
for the Septembersocial.

w

Mary Kent of Kermlt. a former
teacher here, Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, and other
friends.

Mrs. Dora Allison has returned
from a three-wee-k vacation to Call
fornla where ahevisited ber daugh
ter.

Set. JamesSteward of Fort Bllsr.
El Paso, has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stew
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. it W. Hardcaatle
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Basslnser and Neta have
returned from their Coloradovaca
tion.

Mrs. A. L. Young and Virginia
spent a day In Midland recently
with Mrs. Wlnlfrled McCuUough
and family.

Mrs, Paul Kennedy and her
daughter, Alma Rose,were In Ker
mlt Thursday evening to attend
the wedding of a friend. They also
visited Mrs. Kennedy's son and

Idsushter-ln-law-. Mr. and Mrs.
James-Kennedy In Seminolebefore
returning home.

Glenda Prescott has returned
home after a visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pres-
cott. in Mldklff.

Mrs. Mamie Shelton and her
grandson, Harold- Joe Gardner of
Big Lake were recentguests In the
R. L. Shelton home. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
granddaughter, Bonnie Yeaden,are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Tlen-aren- d

In North Cowden this week-
end, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Hyden and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Jr. 'and Lloran have moved
to Big Spring.

Man ChargedWith
Arson FreeAfter
$7,500 Bond Met

DALLAS Moncrlef.
charged with arson In the 1130,000
fire that destroyed the Sportato
rlum wrestling arenahere May 1,
was tree today on S7.300bona.

Two other men held have Identi-
fied Moncrlef, an from
Aubrey, Denton County, as the
man who offered them money to
burn the- arena.

They are Roy Tatum. Houston.
charged with arson, and Alford
Huey McCrory, a Louisiana man,
charged with attempted arson In
a minor fire In the Sportatorlum
last January. A fourth man held
has not been Identified and Is not
charged.

FrenchJail Many
In Moroccan Move

RABAT, Morocco, Aug, 24 tfl
Morocco's outlawed lstlqlal Nation-
alist movement was on the run
today,, following French arrest of
more than 1,000 Arabs suspected
of h activity.

The widespread roundup yester
day by French forces sent lstlqlal
members underground or fleeing
abroad. Jails were lammed..

Strona French police and army
units held the troubled North Afri-

can protectorate In a tight grip
followlns the exlllnc ast week of

SuIUn SIdl Moham
med uen Youstei andms replace
ment by his uncle,
Moulay Mohammed Ben Arafa,
With the former Sultan In Corsica,
the lstlqlal constituted the chief
threat to the French.

As the dtjes and countryatde
rapidly returned to normal, possi-
bility or a widespread revolt was
consideredremote. But Frenchmen
generally said disorders would con-

tinue to threaten for some time.

Trinity Baptist
Youth Give Program

The rewards of Christianity was
the subject of a program present
ed by the' Young People's Depart
mentsof the Trinity Baptist uiurcn
at the August meeting ot tha West
Texas Youth Fellowship in san An
tTelo.

Students front Eldorado aadSan
Angelo also presented programs.
About SO vouni people and .adults
from Trinity Baptist Church at
tended.

Church WomenTo
HaveAnnual Picnic

The executive committee of the
United Church Woman of Big
Soring-- will have an annual picnic
at Cosdett Park Thursday at 6:30
p.m. The presidents el the auxil-
iaries and all .executive c&mmKtee
members are urged to attewtd. Im
portant business will be conduct
ed.

KansasVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Fluharty.

Linda. Sandy an4 Suate. of Pitts
burg, Kan., rsm been visiting
her sister. Mrs. Herb Gibson, and
family In Forsea and his alster,
Mrs. Mary Jaw Wllatw. 1st Big
Spring.

9
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KoreanWar IndicatesCasualty
Lists No RespectersOf Persons

By c. Yates mcdaniel
WASHINGTON lit-- Tho Korein

War thawed asaln that U. S. casu
alty Hits are no retpectcra of
persons.

Among th 142,000 Americana
reported killed, musing or wound-
ed la the son of the former 8th
Army commander, Gen.JamesA.
Van Fleet, and two ions, both
wounded,of Gen. Charles1 Bolte,
Army "chief In Europe.

The Marine ton of Alien Dulles,
director of the Central Intelligence
Agency, was severely wounded In
action. Another Marine killed In

Korea was the son of Adm. Erhard
J. C. Qvlstgaard, chief of Den-

mark' military forces.
The full count of Korean War

casualties among the sons of rank-
ing officers won't be made until
the military historians complete
their work. But a spot check shows
that at least 142 sons of Army
generals served in Korea and that
33 of thesewere casualties.

President Elsenhower'sson. Ma,
John Elsenhower,served in Korea.
He Is Still there and. It was dis-

closedyesterday, has beenhonored
by the South Korean government
for "outstanding professional skill,
resourcefulnessand Ingenuity."

Gen. Van Fleet, now retired, was
visiting Korea today, still holding
the hope that his son, a missing
Air Force officer, might show up

alive. The son of Gen. Mark W.

Clark, soon to retire from the Far
East Command, was wounded
early In the Korean fighting. So

was the son of Gen. Alfred M.
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Gruenther, supremecommander In
Europe.,

Two Purple Hearts, bestowedfor
wounds In action In Korea, went
to the sons of MaJ. Gen. William
M. Mlley, Army commander In
Alaska.

The sons of two retired generals
appearedon casualty lists of both

Killing Priest
Is Admitted
By Fugitive

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. (fl- -A fugi
tive from the Indiana Reformatory
admitted late yesterday he shot
and killed a Kansas City Catholic
priest in a river-botto- m field near
Kansas City last July 16.

Detective Sgt. Frank Bennett of
Kansas City said William Jackson
Townsend, 23, signed a statement
admitting he shot the Rev. Robert
A. Hodges.

Bennett quotedTownsend'sstate
ment as saying he shot the priest.
who was dressed In nonclerlcal
clothes, when tho priest made
homosexualadvances to him. The
statement said Father Hodges
picked up Townsend as he was
hitchhiking through Kansas City,
made advances to him as they
drove, and later stopped the car
In a secjuded area.

rownsena 101a uenneu ne snoi
the priest with a re
volver he had borrowed after his
escape June 5 from the Indiana
Reformatory.

Bennett quoted Townsend as
laying he did not realize the man
he had shotwas a churchman un
til he found a rosary on the body
and the name "Rev. Robert A.
Hodges" on the victim's driver
license.

Townsendwas arrested Saturday
In Logansport, Ind., by FBI agents
who said a woman acquaintanceof
Townsend's had told of seeing
Father Hodges' Identification pa-
pers in Townsend'sposslssion.

Federal charges against him In-

clude two counts of unlawful flight
to escapeprosecution,one of them
in the Hodges slaying, and an auto
theft charge at Louisville, Ky.

He was also questlondabout the
recent fatal shootingsof two truck
drivers on the Pennsylvania Turn-
pike, but denied these and said
he never had beenin Pennsylvania.
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World War n and Korea. The
namesake, a major, of MaJ, Gen.
Alan Jones was taken prisoner In
World War II and Wounded in Ko-
rea. MaJ. Clarence Martin Jr., son
of the major general of the same
name, was wounded In the World
War and Is missing In the Far
East.

Generals and flag officers fared
somewhat better than their sons
Its Texas commander. Gen. Wa!
ton Walker, In a Jeep accident In
the battle lone at a crucial pdint
in the war.

Only one other senior officer has
appearedon the casualty lists from
Korea, Ma, Gen. William Dean,
who was captured and is still a
prisoner In the early days of the
conflict after leading a heroic
stand against the Reds.

PatmanHits
Anti-Tru- st

Law Study
WASHINGTON UV-R- cp. Patman

iD-Te-xi has accused Atty. Gen.
BrowncII of naming as ir

man oi a committee to study the
anti-tru- st laws "ono who has al-

ready prejudged and has long
preached" that the laws thouM be
"emasculated."

There was no immediate com
ment from BrowncII, but the man
wrtose selection Patman assailed,
Prof. S. Chesterfield Oppenhelm
said:

"I am opposedto monopoly bust'
ness. But I'm not against big bus!
nessjust becauseIt's big. I believe
In fair and equitable treatment of
all business, regardless of size. 1

do not believe antitrust laws should
be weakened."

Oppenhelm is a professor at tho
School. Brownell has named him
and Asst. Atty. Gen. Stanley N
Barnes as of a study
committee which Brownell said
would "give clarity, produce uni
formity and Insure a common
sense approach to enforcement'
of the antitrust laws.

"To the general public and most
business firms," Patman said In
a letter to the attorney general
yesterday, "our antitrust laws are
a most vital and serious matter
We cannot afford to have them
dissected and emasculated in the
name of 'study' by one who has
already prejudged and has long
preached his personal views that
suchemasculation is necessary . . .

"It becomes obvious that the
good name of the Justice Depart-
ment is being sought as a cloak
to shield the evil Intentions of those
who wouM destroy many of the
antitrust law gains that have been
built up through the years."

Patman said It is Oppenhelm's
right to hold the views he docs,
and he added:

"But for a man like him, with
such predetermined and d

ideas on destroying antitrust
safeguards, to be chosen to rim a

impartial study is most
terrible;'It is Indeed a major blun-

der that may prove costly to our
entire economy."

Oppenhelm said the study com-
mittee would Include heavy rep-
resentation from small business
House and .SenateSmall Business
groups as well as large, and that
it wouM Include membersof the
Committees.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAKIUNTT DEEDS
T A. Welch to Timothy nadlllo rt ut- -

lot. II .nd II. block 32. Coahoma. I HO
Stanford Park Inc to Trum.n It Hop

kins ct ux lot 3. block 4, suniora I'.rk' addition. 17 150
Charlti II. nudd to C J Stork. lot

11. block 1. Amended Tlner Iltlghti addi-
tion. II SCO

A J Smith to n Z. Court lota 31 and
33 block 31. rorian
NKW C.lt Itl.tilHTRATION

Bonnie Shower.. VA lloinllal. Chevrolet
Leon R Oldham. Dox 162.. Chevrolet.
It B Hubbard Boi 1129. Chevrolet
Strlpltnc Supply Company. 105 Writ l.t,

Chevrolet
J n. Wood all. Veteran. HoiplLl,

O II. UeAnally, 129 RldieteaDrive. Chev
rolet

John T Couch. Oall Route, Plymouth
Dean Forrest. 1719 Cut 15th. Merrtirr
Deluxe Cleaner., lot Scurry, Chevrolet

atuvtry truck.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Deep Rock OH Corporation to J T Tlor
era tt al- we.t ball of aectlon 47. block
31. tap. TAP aurvey irelraii)

Remember TheseNew
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 91

IWBlUPS
ntUHDlY PU0ST0rits)-t-

AIR CONDITIONERS

Eviporativa and Mtchanlcal
W Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pids, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L, GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

s--- .

By MILO FARNETI
V-- Korean

prisoner exchange approached the
end of its third week today as
ISO Americans, most of them cap-

tured late in the war, returned
from Red captivity.

The Communistssaid they would

return 136 more tomorrow, which
would push the total number o(

freed Americans over the 2,000
mark. The Reds originaUy said
they held 3,313 Americans.

Several repatriates spoke lightly
and Jokingly of their

as captives in contrast
to the grim tales told by other
POWs who suffered under Red
hands for two and threeyears.

The Reds also returned 300 South
Koreans Monday. The U. N. Com-

mand released 2 400 North Korean
soldiers and 259 North Korean ci-

vilians.
Operation Big Switch" Is al-

most two-thir- complete, provid-
ing the current rate of exchange
is maintained. Monday was the
20th day of the exchange.

Also promised for relesse Tues
day arc 8 Canadians,3 Australians,
2 Dutch, Greek and 250 South
Koreans. The U. N. Command li
expected to give back 2,400 North
Koreans.

Although the Communists have
steppedup their pace of exchange,
they still arc lagging in returning
Americans. Only about 56 per cent
of the listed American captives
have been released.

The Reds have returned about
S5 per cent-8,- 270 of the 12,703 Al
lied POWs they said they held.

The U. N. Command has re-

turned 41.629 about 60 per cent
of the 74 000 Red prisoners it held.

Is
Lost

Tex.
laughed when CaseyWilliams

walked Into the hospital carrying
kitchen sink. Then they learned

the sink was firmly attached to
finger of Joan Williams.

Williams explained that his
daughter got her finger stuck In
the sink drain and he couldn't get
It out. So he unbolted the plumbing
fixture and brought both sink and
child to the hospital.

After a few minutes work in the
hospital emergency room attend-
ants reported that Joan's finger
was saved but the sinkwas lost

Texas Dies
In Crash

Tenn.. IB A
Texas soldier was one of two men
from nearby Ft. Campbell, Ky
killed last night when their car
ran off a highway curve.

The dead were Pvt. David Per-cifle-ld

Jr.. 19, of Dallas, and Pvt.
Jack Mallour, 20, of Chlckasha,
Okla. Two other persons were

j , . ., j
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PrisonerExchangeNeare
Finish Of Its Third Week

PANMUNJOM

shorter-experience-s

Girl's Finger

,rivyMp,

Saved; Sink
TEXARKANA.

Soldier
Tennessee

CLARKSVILLE.

Figurine Imports ... im-

ported reproductions of

authenticcolonial models.

Hand decorated . . . per-

fect in detail and exqui-

site in coloring. Coin

gold trim and 8W tall.

1.00 pair

Dexter Diaper ... the

fitted, diaper

... fits all age babies . . .

In white blrdseye . . ap-

proved by Good House-

keeping. May alsobe used

as bib, burp cloth and

carrying cloth. 3.98 doz.

The RedssUH hold most of the
Allied officers and noncommis
sioned officers they captured and
apparently are keeping them until

last.
Meanwhile, the first transport

carrying released Americans
POWs homo crossed under the
Golden Gate and unloaded328 for
mer prisoners onto American soil
at San Francisco.

And at the South Korean port of
Inchon, more Americans began
boarding the transport G6n. John
Pope, which Is scheduled to sail
Tuesday on the two-wee-k trip to
the United States with about 400
former POWs aboard.

One young Iowa soldier returned
with a atory of comparatively mild
treatment at the hands of the Chi-

nese.
Cpl. Carl F. Trumbo of Wood-bur-

Iowa, said the Chinese who
overran the 555th FieM Artillery
Qattalion near Kumhwa last month
gave the Americans cigarettes' and
candy and shook hands all around

"They treated us like we wasn't
even prisoners," Trumbo said. "I'd
say we were treated a thousand
times better than the

"While we were marching up
there. If a fellow dropped out, the
guards crabbed bold of him and
helped him up. When we had
breaks in the march the guards
would get out their cigarettes and
light them for us."

Improved Phone

Hi--

in ... in white or pink

cotton

40, B

and C

SergeantSaysLast
Time He SawDean
He Was In A Jeep

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea 141

A sergeant captured at Tacjon
"The last I saw of Gen.

Dean he was In a Jeep with a
bazooka, chasing a

Sgt. Charles H. Panco, 34, was
a machine fighting from a
position at a street corner in Tae--
Jpn.
' on July 20, 1950, he last
saw MaJ. Gen. William Dean, then
commander of the U. S. 24th
Division.

Panco was captured the next
day.

Dean also was captured In the
Taejon There has no

when the CommunistsIntend
to him In the War
prisoner exchange.

Knowland Way
(MSen. William F

Knowland, majority
stopped In

la?t night on his way to
and the Far East for a month's
study tour.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

STILL yearbestair travel tiny!
Pioneer Is back with better service for .your

you mori flights at mort convenienttimes. It's
still your besttravel buy when going; placesin
the Soutljwestt

Call your Plonter Agent aboutPioneer'snew,
service. 4.897

Flights Daily
! DALLAS, FT. WORTH

Lv. 7:16 a.m.,
1:26 p.m., 7:56 p.m.
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In tar-fle-x Socks ... by

Interwoven men of

100 Du nylon . . .

stretchesto fit foot

perfectly . . . three sizes,

Small (9, 10), Med-

ium (10V. 11, 11), and

Large (12, 13, 14). Navy,

brown, green, maroon,

and beige. 1.00pair

Cotton Brassiere . . .

the exquisite brassiere

with the beauty stitched

Pima broadcloth

. . . Sizes 32 to A,

cups. 2.50

today,

tank."
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Thanksto you, celebrate

our 2,000,000 barrel

Top Kentucky Bourbon.

OLD $TACC

PMgtenjpM
LLLLLLLLLLLLLmflVLr yij
PPPPPPPPPHHPPlCTgMaaBSflSjjkpilSjBj

Neverbeforehas Kentucky thanks vnni
distillery producedthe incred-- preciation Old Stagg'scon.ible total 2,000,000 barrels aistent quality hut mmU

fine bourbon. That's America' lnrgest selling
oitfion drinfca years straight Kentucky bourbon!

Placed America's first and
only one-barr-el bondedware--

Old Stagg will patiently age
nd mellow for sis long years.

OLD
$TAG4

EVERY MELLOW DROP

NOW YEARS OLD

Try It Today!
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13 in 20

In Next time vnu'i-- .,. L' i.- j - ...,. i i.ni.fort, Ky.. home of Old Stagg,
come and see this unique ex.
hibit of tho distiller's art. Old
Staggwill welcome youj
B 1
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Anericrt Largest-Sellin-g KentuckyBourbon
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . EVERY PROP 6

PROOF. IIS1. THE STAOO OISTIUINQ StuSkt
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